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L o o k  a t  M e  
« I  a m  W e l l .
**I etnhot say 
too madta for Pe- 
iu w . It has w *
(M ir oofod mo of 
my trouble. My 
e y e  U d a w e r e  
.ftbtok and red 
nearly ail th e  
time. My eyea 
w e r e  especially 
eenaltlve to light.
Catarrh waa my 
trouble. 1 had 
h u d  m y e y e a  
treated and took 
■ a  great deal of 
m e d i o  l a  e ,  but 
nothing aeemed to 
help me until 1 
tried Parana. I 
alwaye uae Peruna when my family 
need I t Alwaye find It very good; 
ft help# wonderfully. You can use 
my teatlmonlal anywhere you wish 
t©.“ * 8 o  aaya Mrs. C. Skehan, No. 
,«M ft. Leavitt S t, Chicago. Ula.
On the Track
S e a so n  1914
i t
. w
' H one racing in Maine did not at- 
fraot aa much outside attention this 
ftoar aa last, irhen the famous Hanks
£rtlnga at Augusta. Bangor- and riaton loomed large on the sport- map, but the following from a 
gor man. says the Boston Globe, 
that there was still oonsider- 
idotng in the Pine Tree state. 
8!aas June 8, when the fun start- 
tori a t Bangor, until the last heat of 
Topshani fair in the second 
yeah of October, there was goings 
tram Van Buren to the New  
ipablrallne and to Calais and 
Tha dust was stirred on 40 
hail-m ile tracks. About 800 
were seen, approximately 1300 
started and more than 1,100 
wars decided.
Purses aggregating about $40,000 
to been divided. It was in point 
aggregate attendance the biggest 
aver knew. More than 
• ^ * "MM atLUid agricultural fairassocia- 
•epoftf that they took in more 
, ftlPtoajr itilto yqar than ever before. 
IPbara #tow» more races outside of 
f l i r t  than ever before, and 
:^ f ! l f e 1 a a t y e a r  tome fair managers 
dbfigedix) offer subsidies to get 
|fl fqtrflpB^to fill the classes, 
.. f r * * ,  “pumpkin
;f ^ s  Jlad from seven 
" i i f a f a r y  Held, 
to te  of the season In Maine 
first Aroostook Short Ship 
, which bids fair to be a 
P Z K 'a .- i ^SMtafiMBh-inatllntion and may be 
f h g f naisus of a much wider circuit.
Started before the fall 
Pete on and Included two days 
i In BgSMieMlve weeks at Caribou, 
in. Port Fairfield and Presque 
While two more days on the 
, ;l>ned track at Van Buren took 
* ' " ifi[about the same fields. The cir- 
had a uniform program with 
$800 classes a day.
^These races offered some of the 
| |S t  sport ever seen In Maine as to 
■q|nie contests. Of the 90 heats in
t\f s ix  races at Caribou but two re slower than 2.20, while 2.14 ‘allowed in one race. At Houlton, 
Mttb 21 heats, but three were above 
fiJO. .Presque Isle' showed equally 
.4 a s  well, while Fort Fairfield was a 
A lilt slower. On the rebuilt old Van 
1 jjpisfn course three heats were hung 
top tn 2.16 1-4.
To the racing plants of Maine this 
jPSar eaw added a fine equipment at 
Caribou, an excellent track, grand­
stand a n | all the appurtenances.
So track was opened J uly 8-4, fol- red by the Short Ship races and the first annual fair. The track 
Ottouds at 2.14, made by the gray 
fttoUtyng James K. Newbro of T. Kay- 
mond’s Fredericton. N. B. stable.
Calling cards engraved and print­
ed at the Timbs office.
T h e Spring Tim e  
Flowers
h fv e  a rare beauty and all the 
dU rm  of youth and innocence. 
*We are headquarters for
Yulips, Hyacinth and 
Other Bulbs
a#w ell as seed flowers and plants 
Hjfw is the time to get bulbs and 
this is  the place.
C H A D W IC K
^ T he Florist




Seeking to raise money for a 
worthy charity and hearing of a 
man of considerable wealth, we ask­
ed a good old farmer if he thought 
the man mentioned would help in 
the matter. At once the old farmer 
replied, “ H e’s small potatoes, few  
in a hill and scurvy at that.’’ It 
was not a very elegant but a strong 
picture of what he considered a 
small specimen of a man, for though 
the rnan was intelligent and had 
wealth, he had low ideals, was sel­
fish and immoral. The farmer’s 
notion of m anly man was the old 
New England one of plain living  
and high thinking.
Intelligence, wealth and social 
position have little to do with true 
m anliness. There are educated, 
w ealthy men who are little men. 
Ideas rule the world and the ideas 
which govern a m an’s life are the 
revelation of his m anliness. There 
are poor men and uneducated men 
who are manly because they are 
governed by high and noble prin­
ciples. There are educated and 
w ealthy men who are unmanly be­
cause they are governed by cheap 
and low ideas. They live for 
present enjoym ent or present gain. 
They are sm all potatoes. Their 
vision of life is narrow. W hat one 
can eat and drink and how good a 
time one can have, is sim ply animal 
desire. Sm all potatoes.
How many men and women of fine 
natural ability, good education a n d  
more th an  needed wealth, have no 
higher ideal of life than to enjoy 
that life I They are what is called  
society men and society women. 
The theatre, the club room, the 
w hist party, is their highest con­
ception of life. N ot a serious 
thought of self culture, only of t i e  
manners of social life and d a n c in g  
school politeness, with no d e p th  or 
breath or height of thought, only  
the foam of conversation, w ith o u t  
earnest purpose or interest in m o ra l  
questions or a single religious pur­
pose ; soap bubble people ‘who float 
on the Surface of society, becoming 
no larger thomselves and making  
the world no better. S m all  po ta toes .
True m anliness is the cultivation  
of the highest possibilities of one’s 
nature. Manliness is the greatest of 
all arts, greater than painting, the 
most splendid cf pictures, for no 
picture was ever so beautiful as a 
m anly man, greater than bringing 
out from lifeless marble the image 
of an angel; for a living Gladstone 
or a living Lincoln are more beau­
tiful than any image, any sculptor 
ever produced ; greater than any 
cathedral ever bui’t; greater than 
the eloquence of W ebster; greater 
than any poem ever written ; greater 
than,any scientific invention ; great - 
er than m illions of wealth; greater 
than the most brilliant scholarship ; 
greater than to have the most tri­
umphant army ; greater than to rule 
a nation, is the art ot bringing out a 
true manhood from one’s own life, 
for as all history reveals, one may 
possess all of the above and be un­
m anly, selfish, mean and immoral.
We knew an ex-soldier w ho h ad  
no fam ily but his wife a n d  w ho was 
in independent circumstances, a n d  
had received a  pension from the 
Government for over 49 years .  
W hen the citizens raised money for 
a monument to the men w ho  d ied  in 
the war, he gave the  sum of $2.5o. 
He had no influence for good. H e 
was “ few in a  h i l l .”  M eanness  a l ­
ways destroys th e  influence for good 
of a m an’s otherwise good qualities. 
We had rather die a pauper and  lie 
buried at public expense, th a n  to 
die worth thousands of dollars an d  
have the name of skinflint or m ean .
A w ealthy physician was ask ed  to 
give $2 to a charitable home an d  his 
answer was “ I never ask any favors  
and never grant a n y .” He died 
justly unhonored and despised. 
Manliness is not in wealth or 
poverty, but in large heartedness. 
A true man, whether rich or poor, 
takes all the world int® his h ea r t .  
He who shuts him self up in h im se lf  
and lives only for him self is less of 
a man than a savage. He is like 
w hat a little girl called her selfish 
uncle, “ a little pig all grown up.” 
One of the fundamental things in 
seif culture is unselfishness with an 
Interest in all good things. Again 
the ©Id farmer’s picture is true in 
its last works, scurvy at that, by 
which the old man m eant he was 
immoral. H e was without self-con­
trol.
All immoral men are weak in con­
science and will. A  manly man is 
superior to his own passions and ap­
petites. I t  requires no strength or 
heroism and retea ls no merit for a 
man to be moral who has*no tempta­
tions, but strength, heroism and 
goodness are when a man is master 
of the evil in him. N o amount of 
intelligence or wealth or social 
standing or sk ill is an apology for 
immoralty. The intemperate phy­
sician is a disgrace to him self and 
his profession. He is scurvy. The 
immoral lawyer dishonors his pro­
fession. H e is scurvy. The young  
man of high social position who be­
longs to an honorable fam ily but 
who is intemperate or impure, de­
grades him self and forfeits all claim  
to respect because the greater one’s 
opportunities and the higher his
position , the  l o w e r  lie s inks  in sh a m e  
w h e n  he goes dow n in to  im m o ra l i ty .  
T h e re  is som e p ity  due a  poor hoy 
from  the  s lu m s w ho goes in to  vice, 
b u t  th e re  is no apology for the  y o ung  
m a n  w ho  goes back  upon th e  good- 
n a m e  of a w o r th y  fam ily .  A m an  
w ho  does not re spec t  his own hom e 
has  no c la im  upon the  re sp ec t  of so­
ciety .
W h e n  a m an  m et a l i t t le  hoy and , 
p a t t in g  h im  on the  head  sa id , “ My 
lad , w h a t  are  you  good f o r ? ” T he 
b o y ’s rep ly  was, “ Good to m a k e  a 
m a n  of, s i r .”  I t  was a  noble an sw er  
for m a n h o o d  is the  g re a te s t  of all 
a r ts ,  for it  is to develop th a t  w hich  
d is t in g u ish es  a  rnan from  a  beast.  
Low  ideals , a  selfish h e a r t  a n d  an 
im m o ra l  life a re  false to o n e ’s own 
b i r th r ig h t  a n d  to his M aker .  Sm all  
po ta toes ,  few in a  hil l  a n d  scu rvy .  
Such  a  life is a  fa i lu re  a n d  a  d is ­
g race  w ith  no u n m h o o d  in it.
T he  o verlook ing  of a  m a n ’s low 
ideals  a n d  his m e a n n e ss  a n d  im ­
m o ra l i ty  because  he has  m o n ey  or 
sch o la rsh ip  or h igh  social re la t ions ,  
sh o u ld  be done aw ay .  I t  is no use 
to call h im  b r ig h t  or good h ea r te d .  
Such  a  one is n o t  b r ig h t  for he lets 
h is  pass ions  a n d  se lf ishness  run  
a w a y  w ith  his b ra in s  a n d  he is no t  
k in d  h e a r te d  for he va lues  his own 
selfish e n jo y m e n ts  m ore  th a n  the  
h ap p in ess  of his fam ily .  T he  im ­
m o ra l  m an ,  no m a t te r  w h a t  his 
office, is low in his pu rpose , n a r ro w  
in his sy m p a th ie s  a n d  h a r d  h e a r te d ,  
a  p u re ly  selfish m a n .  H e  is sm a ll  
po ta toes ,  few in a  hill a n d  scu rv y .  
L e t  a ll  y o u n g  w om en  look o u t  for a  
tnan  of low ideals , a  s t in g y  m a n  or a 
m a n  w i th o u t  self  contro l.  A poor 
b u t  am b it io u s ,  la rg e  h e a r te d ,  c lean  
a n d  m a n ly  m a n  is w o r th  a th o u sa n d  
t im es  m ore  th a n  a  rich  a n im a l  in the 
form  m an .
Small Cities
and Big Towns
F o rm e r  C hief  .Justice- E m e ry  has 
w r i t ten  a  le t te r  to the  ed i to r  of the  
E l lsw o r th  A m e r ic a n  u rg in g  th a t  
E l lsw o r th  a b a n d o n  its c ity  c h a r t e r  
a n d  re :u rn  to the  town form of gov ­
e rn m e n t .  J u d g e  E m e ry  say s  th a t  
u n d e r  the  c ity  c h a r te r  E llsw o rth  has 
had  m ore  offices, m ore  politics and  
m ore  p e t ty  q u a r re ls  over ihe  officers 
th a n  it had  when it was a tow n. Me 
a sk s  if, a long  w ith  these  th ings  the  
poor have been b e t te r  ca red  for, the  
cost of m u n ic ip a l  a d m in i s t r a t io n  re. 
duc-ed am i the  p ub lic  d e b t  low ered. 
“ F o rm e r ly ” say s  J u d g e  E m e ry ,  “ we 
a ssem b led  ourse lves  to g e th e r  in 
open tow n m ee t in g  ; in q u ired  in to  
m a t te r s  ; asked  our ques t ions  ; in 
th e  w ords of E i ih u  to Jo in ,  said  
‘H a rk e n  unto  me, I also will show  
m ine  o p in io n ’ ; c r i t ic ised  openly  and  
effectively . Now  we growl and 
c rit ic ise  on the  s tree t corners , in the  
b a rb e r  simps, s to res ,  etc., w h e i e i t  
has no e ffec t.”
T h is  view of th e  ease ra ises  anew  
th a t  m u ch  discussed  ques tion  as to 
w hen  a town becom es so large th a t  
it m a y  be sa id  to have  ou tg row n 
g o v e rn m e n t  hv town m eeting . T here  
is n > fixed ru le  for g u idance  in the 
m a t te r .  T h ere  are  tow ns in M aine 
w h ich  are  la rge r  th a n  s<>nn of the  
cities. The g rea t  c o u n ty  of A rons-, 
took docs not con ta in  a city hut in 
1910 it had  five tow ns each of which 
had  a  g re a te r  popu la t ion  t h a n t l m ;  
c ity  of E llsw orth .  In 1910, H oulton  1 
had  5,845 in h a b i ta n ts .  C aribou  5.877. I 
P resq u e  Isle 0, 17*9, Fort Fairfie ld  1, 
8N1 and  Fort. Kent 8,71n. In lppi, 
the  popu la t ion  of E llsw orth  was 5, 
549. B u t it, sh o u ld  m* said with re ­
ference  to these  A roostook towns 
th a t  som e of th em  are  consider ing  
the  ad v isa b i l i ty  of a sk in g  the  legis­
la tu re  for a u th o r i ty  to tu rn  t h e m ­
selves in to  cities.
T he census of l ‘91u show ed o the r  
tow ns •with popu la tion  in excess of 
5,000. T h u s  B runsw ick  had U.dL'l in ­
h a b i ta n ts ,  R u m fo rd  <1,777 and  Skow- 
hegan  6,841. M aine ’s largest town 
is S an fo rd  in York eoun ty . Sanford  
is la rg e r  th a n  e i th e r  of t h e  c i t i e s  nf 
S ou th  P o r t la n d ,  W estb rook , E l ls ­
w o r th ,  G a rd in e r ,  H a l lo w e d ,  R o c k ­
land ,  B rew er,  Old Town, C alais . 
E a s tp o r t  and  Saco. This  is to say . 
S an fo rd  is la rger  th a n  a n y  one of 
m ore  th a n  ha lf  the  cities in the 
S ta te .  In 1910 the  popu la t ion  of 
S an fo rd  was 9,019. I t  is c la im ed 
th a t  i t  is now 10,(KH). A nd  S anford  
has  g o tten  along w ith  its town g o v ­
e rn m e n t  a l th o u g h  it is p e rh ap s  a 
fa ir  s t a te m e n t  t h a t  if it con tinues  to 
grow  S an fo rd  will soon join the  
cities unless  it is cu t  into two towns.
I t  is th u s  show n  by  the  figures 
t h a t  th e re  has been no h a rd  an d  fast 
ru le  in M aine as to w hen  a town 
shou ld  becom e a c ity. It  is a  m a t ­
te r  w h ich  is w isely  left to the  people 
of th e  tow n  itself. T h e  leg is la tu re  
a lm o s t  i n v a r i a b ly ,  w hen  ask ed  to 
g r a n t  a  c ity  ch a r te r ,  has  ad tied to it 
a  re fe re n d u m  provis ion . T h ere  is 
force in the  a r g u m e n t  m ad e  by 
J u d g e  E m e ry  w ith  re fe rence  to 
E l lsw o r th .  T h a t  m u n ic ip a l i ty  c le a r ­
ly is n o t  too large to be successfu lly  
m a n a g e d  u n d e r  a  tow n form of gov ­
e rn m e n t .  T he  n e ig h b o r in g  town of 
E d e n  is la rger. E l ls w o r th  is sm a l l ­
er  th a n  a n y  one of a  la rge  n u m b e r  
of tow ns in the S ta te .  On the  o th e r  
h a n d ,  th e re  a re  cities in M aine  no t 
m u ch  la rg e r  th a n  E l lsw o r th  w hich  
a re  a p p a re n t ly  p e rfec t ly  satisf ied  
w ith  th e i r  p re sen t  fo rm  of g o v e rn ­
m e n t  a n d  w ould  n o t  th in k  of s u r ­
re n d e r in g  th e ir  ch a r te rs .
Fair and Unfair
Aroostook
I t  often hap p en s  th ;u  the  sw ee tes t  
rose has  a w orm  in its c e n t ra l  hud , 
th e  fa ire s t  cheek  has  a  d a rk  and  
h a i ry  mole n e a r  the  angle  of th e  un- 
d ir jaw . an d  the  cleanest; and  most 
lu s tro u s  tee th  are  in sad  need of a 
sk i l led  d en t is t .  D ow n here  B an g o r  
w ay  we are  ju s t ly  very  p roud  of all 
A roostook  co un ty ,  of ev e ry  town 
w i th in  the  coun ty  from Is land  F a lls  
to w here  th e  A llag ash  gets  in its r e ­
p e a te d  a l lega tions .  W e a re  p roud  
of iis short,-legged an d  flashing- 
b lack -ey ed  M ontrea l  F re n c h ,  and  its 
ta l le r  an d  m ore  f a i r - sk in n e d  F re n c h  
from  th e  land  of E v a n g e l in e ,  an d  
he r  d a n c in g  he ife r  calf, a f te r  the  
m a n n e r  of H a r r y  I) ixey .
W e a re  p roud  of A ro o s to o k ’s 
“ I r ish  G obb le r” a n d  “ G reen  M o u n ­
t a in ” p o ta to es—at, 50 cen ts  a  ba rre l  
or a t  $1.00 by the  ha lf -peck  ; we are  
p ro u d  of its sh rew d  Scotch  stock ; 
of its e a r ly  Y a n k e e  se t t le rs ,  w ho  
first p la n te d  th e  app le  tree  w i th in  
the  cou n ty  l im its ,  for th e  sa k e  of 
g row ing  c ider  app les  for the  sq u eez ­
ing into c ider, to be c h an g ed  to ha rd  
c ider  “ w ith  a  s t ick  in to  i t , ”  and  to 
be d ru n k  deep ly  by  h e a l th y  A ro o s ­
took boys an d  girls  on long a n d  cold 
A roostook  w in te r  even ings ,  w hen  
ho t  m ince  pie is good enough to e a t  
a n d  m o s t  of the  A roostook  g irls  
“ look good enough  to k i s s .”
F o r  th o u g h  A roostook  co u n ty  is 
w eeks  an d  w eeks  o lder  th a n  the  la te  
M ajor D ickey  of F o r t  K e n t  ever 
d re a m e d  of be ing  it  is not too old, 
seem s, to cu t  up sem e v e ry  n a u g h ty  
d idoes, w h e n  it  feels in a  d ido  m ind .
B u t  w h y  sho u ld  a ll  th e  boy Bor- 
g ias of P re sq u e  Isle an d  th e  fa ir  b u t  
fra il  M ild red  S u l l iv an s  of H o u l to n ,  
and  th e  a ssa ss in a te d  u n k n o w n s  of 
E a s to n ,  or Fort  F a ir f ie ld —w  h y 
shou ld  th e y  b u n ch  th e i r  h its ,  so K  
speak ,  a n d  d ra w  a good port ion  of 
the  e n t i re  cou n ty  to the  cou r t  house 
a t  C aribou  or a t  H o u lto n  and  cause  
good an d  t a x -p a v in g  c itizens to 
cease ta lk in g  a b o u t  H o n .  T h o m as  
P h a i r  of P re sq u e  Isle, or Hoi;. E d ­
w ard  H . C leve land  of H o u lto n  ?
W as it; not enough for Aroostook 
coun ty , a lm ost to a m an, to vote 
for Bill H a i m s  for G overnor ,  last  
S ep tem b er  ?
It is t ru ly  a sh a m e  for a eo u n ty  so 
loyal to the  M ain * G ran g e  as A ro o s ­
took i,s and  has beon, shou ld  fail to 
indo rse  G o v e rn o r  H a in e s  fu lly  
enough  to sw eep  all M aine, from 
K i t to ry -P o r t s m o u th  b ridge  to N o r th  
Twin clam a n d  beyond.
W h a t  ails A roostook , an y h o w , 
th a t  she becom e o v e rc h a rg ed  with 
the  vo ltage  of politics, or the  am - 
penure of love or the  w a t ta g e  of f e r ­
m e n t in g  c r im in a l i ty
Some c laim  tha t  h igh -sp iced  liv ­
ing at var ious  A roostook  hotels  lias 
“ het u p ” h u m a n  blood beyond its 
w onted  te n ip e ra h i iv ,  so tha t  m en 
and  woimm d ream  of “ treason , 
strut eu.mis and  spo i ls” fur p r o t r a c t ­
ed periods ot rim*" ?
H e  w h o  h a s  el i ill b e d  t h e  s t e e p  h i l l s  
u p  to t h e  V a u g h a n  H o u s e  in C a r i ­
bou ,  on  foo t  a n d  c a r r i e d  h i s  a d i p o s e  
a l o n g ,  he  w h o  a s  in t h e  o l d  d a y s  
d i n e d  a s  t h e  g m  st  of  S i m o n  ( ha t e s  
in I ’ e s 1J || e Is l e,  o r  w h o  a t e  Vensiol l  
s t e a k  at  t h e  S n e l l  H o u s e  ui  H o u l t o n  
a n d  t h e n  w a l l e d  t w o  b l o c k s  t o ' h e  
“  E \  e h a  nge* ’ f. .r a  w h i t e - b i r c h  t oot f i -  
p i c k  — he  w h o  h a s  l u x u r i a t e d  a m o n g
How to Get
Pure Cream of Tartar
at a Low Cost
Royal Baking Powder is made 
of pure cream of tartar. Its 
price has not been advanced. 
Its use will give better results 
and guard against the dan­
ger of improper substitutes.
& W b ite h o u se ,  Mr. G u ll iv e r  b ro u g h t  
a bill in e q u i ty  in the  S u p re m e  
court.  T h is  a lleged  t t ia t  a  ce r ta in  
hotel,  know n as th e  G ra n d  View' 
H o te l  in Old O rc h a rd ,  has  been  
b u i l t  by  S t ro u t  a n d  fu rn ish e d  by
Turning Point in
Pensions
The fact that the turning p oin t 
has been reached in the paym ent of
h im  out of m o n ey  be long ing  to Mrs. ; pens ions  by ou r  G o v e rn m e n t  is
F ra z ie r  an d  th a t ,  in doing the  w ork  
of bu ild in g  the  ho te l a n d  fu rn is h in g  
it, he ac ted  as Mrs. F r a z ie r ’s agen t .  
A cco rd in g ly  th is  bill wTas b ro u g h t  
a g a in s t  T h eo d o re  K e r r  w ho had  a d ­
v anced  h im  m oney .
S t ro u t  c la im ed  t h a t  he h ad  b u i l t  
the  hotel for h im se lf  a n d  t h a t  it  was 
his own p ro p e r ty .  I t  w as a l leged  by 
the  p e t i t io n e r  t h a t  S t ro u t  had  
b o u g h t  th e  lan d  by secu r in g  an  
option on it  and  before  he could  ge t 
the  deed, K e r r  h ad  secu red  t i t le  to 
i t  th ro u g h  a  th i rd  person. K e r r  al-
worth a pass in g  notice . This year, 
ju s t  one sh o r t  of a half a century  
a f te r  the  Civil War closed, the total 
of pension  p a y m e n ts  was $172,417, 
546. T h is  is $588,815 less than the 
prev ious  yea r .
T h e  decease  is a  m ere  fractional 
p e r c e n t i l e ,  of the to ta l  paym ents, 
bu t the  in d ica t io n s  a re  that it w ill 
soon show  a  la rg e r  proportion. Of 
t th e  785,289 pen s io n ers  on the roll 
la s t  yea r .  895,750 w ere survivors o f 
th e  M exican  a n d  C ivil wars ; their 
a v e ra g e  age w as 71, a n d  the ex-
so ad v a n c e d  va r io u s  su m s  of m o n e y  j p ec ta t io n  of life a t  t h a t  age is a b o u t  
to S t ro u t  a n d  in the  pap e rs  d ra w n  / 80 yea rs .  T h is  e s ta b l ish e s  a  s t ro n g  
betw een  the  two. v e ry  h igh  ra te s  of p re su m p t io n  t h a t  th e re  w ill  be a  
in te re s t  w en  c h a rg e d  so th a t ,  in s h a rp  a n d  in c re a s in g  dec line  in
som e cast!.-', 10 per  e«*nl. in te re s t  was 
be ing  paid  a c co rd in g  to the  a l le g a ­
tions. It was the  c o n ten t io n  of 
R obert  T re a t  W hite lm n se ,  w ho  a p ­
peared  for Mr. G ull iver ,  t h a t  the  
F raz ie r  e s ta te  w as  w ill ing  to pay* 
these  notes bu t shou ld  no t pay  an y  
m ore  than  a legal ra te ,  an d  th a t  a 
h ig h e r  r a te  th a n  six  pe r  cent, could 
not i>e collected  by law.
.Since the  m a t te r  w as o r ig in a l ly  e n ­
tered  in A pril,  1912, the ;-e have  been 
n u m ero u s  legal s teps. F in a l ly ,  the  
whole  ques t ion  w as re fe rred  to H on.
C h ar le s  A. S t ro u t  as  m as te r .  E x ­
ceptions to the  ru l ings  of the m a s te r  
were tak en  by both  sides a n d  the  
m a t te r  w ent to the  law court.  T h e ’ pension  lists
decision has  ju s t  been h a n d e d  tiownj ___
a n d  was  r e c e i v e d  in P o r t l a n d ,  M o n ­
d a y .  I t  is d r a w n  by  Ch i e f  .J us t i ce  
S a v a g e  in hi s  o w n  h a n d .
pension  p a y m e n ts  from  th is  t im e  on.
T h e  reco rd  of th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  in 
th is  m a t t e r  has  been  w i th o u t  rival 
in the  h is to ry  of the  w orld .  The 
a m o u n t  of m o n ey  p a id  for p en s io n s  
has  been en o rm o u s  a n d  in  some 
cases excessive . B u t  i t  is to the 
c red i t  of the  A m e r ic a n  people that 
they  h av e  no t  beg ru d g ed  these  pay­
m e n ts  to the  m en w ho  risked their 
lives a n d  su ffe red  hardships for the 
u n i ty  of th e  co u n ty .  B u t  it seem s 
pro b ab le  t h a t  these  paym ents w ill 
he m a te r ia l ly  d im in is h e d  in the 
fu tu re  if the  decline  does not in­
sp ire  ou r  pension h u n te r s  to demand  
a new w a r  s im p ly  to keep  up the
DO WELL WITH LITTLE RAIN
Great Growth in Sales
- m 1 iki
A V'n'M 111 >k’s I> ■*t 
leal  he r  s e a t s  one 
Power-. “ B il l"  ;■ 
Bo-i i .n dim muT  
topj, - c o n c e r n i n g
ho t e l s  a n d  sat  in 
e fil led by  “  1.<■ w 
h wal l  a n d  h u n g r y  
s. m 11-t f ind so ui" 
c r i m e  to t a l k  a bou t
w h i c h  wi l l  i ielp to d i ges t  t is food.
(►im c a nno t  he s po t l e s s l y  good  all  
t h e  t i me ,  e s pe c i a l l y  s i nce  t lm l ' n -  
d e r w o o d  t ar i f f  act  l ias t a k e n  off t he  
d u t y ,  w h i c h  tin* R e p u b l i c a n  ’ pa r t  v 
m a i n t a i n e d  for y e a r s  upon  p o t a t o e s  
a n d  t he  p r od i c t i ons .  w h i c h  good 
“ L e w ” P o we r s  m a d e  y e a r s  ago,  ha s  
now col l ie t rue .
Ti m “  B1 Hel ioses’ ' of Now B r u n s ­
wi c k  a r e  now g r o w i n g  p o t a t o  ‘s to 
U n d e r s e l l  best  A r o o s t o o k  po t a t oes .
Six Per Cent—No More
O ver two ye a rs  ago, T heodore  K err  
of W estb ro o k  ad v an ced  W il la rd  W. 
S t ro u t  of P o r t lan d  ce r ta in  m oney . 
H e  ch a rg ed  the  P o r t lan d  m an  in ­
terest that; ran  all th e  w ay  from 20 
to 75 per cent. H e  will never col­
lect th a t  am o u n t .  Chief  J u s t ic e  
Savage  of the  S u p rem e  J u d ic ia l  
C o u r t  of M aine lias ju s t  h a n d ed  
down an  opinion th a t  dec la res  Mr. 
K e r r  m a y  have  six  per cent, and  
th a t  is all lie m a y  have , no m a t te r  
what, raft' m a y  have  been m e n t io n ­
ed in tlm co n trac ts .
T h e  ease that, has  re su lted  in the  
decision from the  h ig h es t  jud ic ia l  
officer in the  S ta te  has  been before 
the  cou rts  for som e tim e. I t  has  
p ro v ed  one of the  m o s t  com plex , in 
a w ay, an d  one of (he most; in te re s t ­
ing because  of the  people involved, 
of a n y  legal m a t t e r  for years .
W il la rd  W. S tro u t ,  d u r in g  the 
l ife t im e  of M ary  J a n e  F razier ,  was 
he r  especial ag en t  a n d  looked a f te r  
the  g re a te r  p a r t  of he r  p roperty .  
W h e n  Mrs. F raz ie r  d ied , W ill iam  
H . G u ll ive r  w as ap p o in ted  special 
a d m in i s t r a to r  of the  es ta te .  Hi 
s e t t l in g  up the  alFairs, the re  were 
som e th in g s  t h a t  he w ished  s t r a ig h t ­
ened  out.
T h ro u g h  his a t to rn e y s ,  W o o d m an
I An excellen t e x am p le  of the  etfec- 
! t ivenoss of foreign a d v e r t i s in g  in 
; c o u n try  new sp ap ers  is g iven  in an 
! a r t ic le  w hich re c e n t ly  ap p e a re d  in 
| file Kdi 1 or and  P u b l ish e r  in reg a rd  
1 fo a d m a i l  c a m p a ig n  u n d e r ta k e n  by 
i 1111 y 1 e r '-  cand ies  in tin.* sm all  town 
j papers  oi Illinois. The a r t ic le  says ;
I " T h e y  co n duc ted  an a d v e r t i s in g  
cam p a ig n  in n ew sp ap ers  in the  s ta te  
of Illinois two y ea rs  ago invo lv ing  
1 an e x p e n d i tu re  of only  $8 (>uo. T hey  
u s e d  a foilr inch space , th ree  tim es 
1 a week for fo r ty -fo u r  w eeks, using  
the  sm alle i 
1 the  s ta te .  
j " T h e  im m e d ia te  resu lt  on the  busi- 
, m ss w as alm ost u nbe lievab le ,  the  
j p e r c e n t a g e  of inc rease  being  so m e ­
th i ng t rem eiidous. It a lm o s t  q u in ­
tu p le t1 the business in the  s ta te  of 
I lliimis.
“ N a tu ra l ly ,  a f te r  h a v in g  h ad  th is  
experience  H u y le r ’s the  n e x t  season 
ad v e r t ised  in the  sam e  list of p u b ­
lications. w ith  p ra c t ic a l ly  the  sam e  
g ra t i fy in g  r e s u l t s .”
Since these  ad v e r t i s in g  c am p a ig n s  
took place o th e r  l a r g e  a d v e r t i s e rs  
have  come to the  rea l iza t ion  th a t  
for every  d o l la r  spent they  will get 
g re a te r  re tu rn e s  from co u n try  p ap e r  
a d v e r t i s in g  th a n  from m ag az in e  
pub lic i ty .  Those who d o u b t  the  
va lue  of the  co u n try  p a p e r  as an a d ­
ver t is in g  m e d iu m  will be con v er ted  
w hen  they  see th a t  the  c o u n t ry  pub-j 
Usher m eans  business, t h a t  his! 
ra te s  are  lixed an d  th a t  lie will co­
o p era te  w ith  the  foreign a d v e r t i s e r ,  
w hich  no m ag az in e  can do.
Dry-Land Farming of Central Tunis 
Has Long Been a Matter of Won­
der to Other Countries.
One of the greatest and most tri­
umphant agricultural booms in the 
world Is to be found in Africa—the 
dry-land farming of central Tunis, 
where the rainfall is less than ten 
inches. This success is astonishing 
in the face of the uncertainty, dread, 
and failure that harass our own as 
yet unadjusted dry-land agriculture. 
As an evidence of local failure I would 
cite the observations of an agricul­
tural scientist on a recent 90-mile 
journey in the southern part of 
the Gr<'at Plains, where the rainfall 
averaged 20 inches. In the 90 miles 
traversed there was but one surviv- 
new spapers  th ro u g h o u t  | ing settler and not even a cattle-ranch.
j The dry-land farmers had pushed out 
the cattlemen, and the recent droughts 
had pushed out the  dry-land farm­
ers—all but one—in a strip as long aB 
from New York to Philadelphia. Our 
uncertainties arise under a rainfall of 
10 to 20 inches. The African’s com­
placency is assured by less than ten 
inches. Subscriptions have recently 
been taken up here for people living 
in an average rainfall of 16 to 18 
inches. Yet the complacent success 
of Tunis is in the vicinity of Sfax, 
where in seven consecutive years the 
total rainfall amounted to 41. inches— 
five and eight-tenths per year.—Prof) 
J. Russell Smith, in Harper 's  Maga­
zine.
Improv mg.
Husband—‘‘There you are, my dear; 
you see I’m improving. I’ve brought 
my umbrella back.” Wife—“That is 
very extraordinary, considering your 
umbrella is still in the stand, and 
tha t  you went out with your walking- 
s t ick !”
It is just as necessary to drink
SUM TEA IS  CHID GIFFEE
We have the Teas w hich have the  style and 
flavor to su it the m ost p a rticu la r people.
T itY  THEM AT 
Court Street.
Tbe Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 25, 1014.
SURROUNDING TOWNS
Hodgdon
Sunday, Nov. 29, at 8 P. M. there 
14 to be a gathering in the vestry of 
the Baptist church for the purpose 
of discussing the Sunday School 
problem. Any .person in the com 
munity who feels they should have 
an interest in this institution will be 
very welcome at this gathering.
Monttcello
Lee C. Good has or is about to buy 
tho stock of Fred Hare. It is ex­
pected Mr. Good will close out the 
stock of groceries and put in grain.
W. L. Nye has recently moved to 
his winter residence in Houlton, 
where he will remain until he takes 
possession of a farm he has bought 
in Waterville.
Angeline Folsom, who has been ill 
with pneumonia and diphtheria, 
didd Friday after a very short illness 
It Was but two or three years ago 
th a t  her sister died of pneumonia.
East Hodgdon
Mr. Percy London went on a busi­
ness trip to Easton, Me., last week.
Miss Clara McAtee, of Bichmond, 
was the guest of Miss Gertie Callnan 
Sunday.
Rev. T. P. Williams will occupy 
the pulpit of the Union Church ne^t 
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Sadie Barton spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Richmond visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Chase.
Mrs. Sydney Brannen and son, of 
Wakefield, Mass., afre visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Lincon.
Mrs. Percy London a n d  t w o  
children were visiting Mrs. L. W. 
Tompkins in Houlton last week.
Mrs. Arwilda Stillman and son 
Bverett, of Littleton, were visiting 
her sister, Mrs. John London, Satur­
day and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Turney and 
/.wmily, end Miss Laura Milbury 
were visiting at Mr. John Hender­
son's in Richmond Sunday.
Miss Hazel McNerliu, who ha' 
been spending the last few weeks 
here with Mrs. Clarence London, re­
turned to her home in Maxwell, N. 
B., Sunday. *
Littleton
Mr. Fred Little is quite ill with 
typhoid fever.
Pomona Grange meets at Grange 
If all, December 8.
Speolal Revival services will be 
held at the Logan school house on 
the Ridge after Thanksgiving.
A large crowd of young people 
from Montioello and Littleton en­
joyed Thursday evening skating on 
Gentle Lake.
20 lb. tub Compound Lard $2.10, 
18 lbs. of Sugar for $1.00, 10 lbs 
Onions for 26 cents, at Crosby's 
Suburban store.
Two small pigs escaped from Benj. 
Tlcwelling’s farm last Thursday 
night. Mr. Flewelling and f a m ily  
and others hunted for three hours In 
the evening but w ith o u t  ava il .  F r i ­
day m o rn in g  W in . D ollar  found  
them u n d e r  his ba rn .
A ll the men who are interested
■and can , a re  req u es ted  to m ee t  e i th e r  
W e d n e sd a y  or F r id a y  a t  th e  F ree  
B a p t i s t  c h u rc h  to help  re p a i r  th e  
h o rsesheds . M ost everyono  has  the  
use of th e m  som e t im e  or a n o th e r  
a n d  each  one sh o u ld  be w ill ing  to 
g ive h a lf  a  d a y 's  w ork  a t  least*
Linneus
J a m e s  B u b a r ,  w ho  w as  se r ious ly  
ill a t  the  hom e  of his f a th e r  la s t  
w eek , is m u ch  b e t te r  a t  th is  wrlti.bg 
a n d  w ith  his wife has  r e tu rn e d  to 
his hom e  in S m y rn a .
M rs. E d w in  S a w y e r  is ill a t  he r  
home.
M r. a n d  Mrs. L y m a n  B lack  hav e  
m oved  in to  F re d  B i th e r ’s house  for 
th e  w in te r .
F . E .  H o lm es  r e tu rn e d  M onday  
from  a  v is i t  to his  son C h a r le s  in 
L i t t le to n .
Mrs. V in c e n t  B itlm r, w ho is ill a t  
A roostook  H o sp i ta l ,  is im prov ing  a t  
th is  w ri t ing .
J e w e t t  A d a m s  a n d  F red  K a rn e s  
r e tu rn e d  from  a  h u n t in g  tr ip  S a t u r ­
d a y  w ith  a  fine deer.
H . C. A d a m s ,  L. J .  B u b a r  an d  C. 
A. Gove w en t  M o nday  on a  h u n t in g  
t r ip  to B a y  Y o u n g ’s C am p  on B eaver 
B rook  for a  few days.
WIlson-StuarL
A very  p re t ty  w e d d in g  took p lace  
a t  the  hom e of Mrs. G. A. M. C a r ­
p e n te r .  20 P a r k  S t. ,  W e d n e s d a y  
m orn ing .  N ov. 18th, w h en  Mr. G uy  
J .  D. W ilson  of M ars  H il l ,  was 
m a r r ie d  to Miss E t t a  F. S te w a r t  of 
H o u lto n .  W . F. D av is  of th e  M etho-
NOTICK OF FlKST MKKTINGOF CREDITORS
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of
Frank II. White In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.
, . ,  „ To the creditors
of said hrank II. White of Linneus 
in the county of Aroostook, and 
District aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 21st day 
of Nov. A. D. 1914, the said
d ie t E p isco p a l C h u rc h , o ffic ia ting , j Frank II. Y\ lute was duly adjudicat­
ed bankrupt, and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail, in Houlton, on the 
12th day of Dec., A. 1). 1914, at 10 i
o’clock in the forenoon, at which time
using th e  E n g l ish  serv ice ,  in the  
presence  of a  few im m e d ia te  fr iends.
A f te r  a  t r ip  to Boston, H a r t fo rd ,  
a n d  o th e r  p laces  th e y  will r e tu rn  to 
Mars H ill ,  w here  Mr. Wil.ion con 
d uc ts  the  bus iness  of a. P h a r m a c i s t
Ludlow
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A d e lb e n  A th e r to n  
of H o u l to n  sp e n t  the  w eek end w ith  
re la t ives .
Mr. a n d  M rs. A n d re w  W h i te h e a d  
sp e n t  th e  week end  the  g u es ts  of 
W il l ia m  H em o re .
Mrs. N e l l ’e H u g h e s  of Milo, Mr. 
a n d  M rs. A lonzo M orrison  a n d  C has. 
M orr ison  of D ex te r ,  a n d  Mr. E r n e s t  
L ig h tb o d y  of A s h la n d ,  w ere  in town 
to a t te n d  th e  fu n e ra l  of Mrs. L ight 
body.
I n  the  d e a th  of Mrs. L ig h tb o d y  a t  
th e  age  of 84 y ea rs ,  a n d  Mrs. In g ra  
h a m  a t  th e  age of 68 y ea rs ,  4 m o n th s  
a n d  16 d ay s ,  th e  tow n loses two of its 
o ld es t  re s id e n ts  ; bo th  of these  old 
lad les  en joyed  a  la rge  circ le  of 
f r ien d s  a n d  re la t iv es .
T h e  d e a th  of Mrs. L. B. I n g r a h a m  
ca m e  on S u n d a y ,  Nov. 22, a t  he r  
la te  re s idence  a f te r  an  i llness of 
a b o u t  one y ea r ,  a t  the  age of 68 
yea rs .  F u n e ra l  se rv ices  w ere  held 
a t  th e  I n g r a h a m  res idence  on T u e s ­
d a y  a f te rn o o n ,  an d  in te rm e n t  w as 
m a d e  in the  fa m ily  lot.
T h e  d e a th  of M rs. L y d ia  L ig h t ­
bod y  .occu rred  a t  the  res idence  of 
h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. Jo se p h  C a m p ­
bell, on W e d n e sd a y ,  N ov. 18, a t  the  
age of 84 yea rs .  F u n e ra l  se rv ices  
w ere  held  a t  the  hall ,  Rev. H . G. 
K e n n e d y  officiating, in te rm e n t  be­




On land or sea 
you will meet par­
ticular men who 
wear Beacons be­
cause they meet 
that par­







•8 .60  to  $4.60
N O V E M B E R  T E R M  1914
H eld  a t  H o u l to n ,  Nov. 17, 1914.
H o n . G e o r g e  F . H a l e y , J u s t ic e  
P re s id in g .
M i c h a e l  M. C l a r k , C lerk  
W a l t e r  B. C l a r k , D e p u ty  Clerk 
R e v . J o h n  L. H xss , C h ap la in  
J o h n  A. H a y d e n , R ep o r te r  
B e r n a r d  A rc' i i r h a l d , C oun ty  
A tto rn ey
E l m e r  G. B r y s o n . Sheriff  
W i l l i a m  H .  B a t e s , I) e p u t y 
Sherif f
E d w i n  W. .Sm a r t , D epu ty  S heriff  
G e o r g e  A. B a r r e t t , D e p u f v  
S heriff
A. B. S m a r t , D eputy  Sheriff  
F r a n k  H . C t r -it s , D epu ty  Sheriff  
S t e p h e n  H. H a n s o n , 1) »• p u t v 
Sherif f
M a r t i n  L a w l i s , D eputy  Sheriff  
J o h n  A. B r o w n , D epu ty  Sheriff  
C h a r l e s  D. I n g r a h a m , D epu ty  
Sherif f
T h e  following n a m e d  p e r so n s  were 
n a tu ra l iz e d  N o v em b er  18, viz : 
W ill iam  R oy H atf ie ld ,  T r e n t o n  
B ra d fo rd  C urr ie ,  W ill iam  E d w a rd ;  
B lack , D enn is  H a n n o n ,  J o h n  A d am s 
M agaw , C h a r le s  A lb e r t  M agaw , ') r -  
rin  D ouglas  S im onson , H e r b e r t .  
M a tth ew  F a u lk n e r ,  K e n n e th  M cK ay  
M cIn to sh ,  J a m e s  N icholson , J o h n  
Corey, Jo se p h  C ra n d a l l  Dow ning , 
J a m e s  H enry  D eith ,  T h o m as  Oscar 
B a r t ley .  H av e lo ck  H e n ry  B artley , 
R ic h a rd  S te a d m a n  Libby, Segee 
D ick inson ,  S am u e l  Colin D i ck i n so n ,  
Colin B ra in  br idge  C am pbell ,  H a r ry  
L ouis  F ly n n ,  J o h n  Allis ton  S tew ar t ,  
H e n ry  R a n k in  G ra n t ,  L e ig h to n  A l­
b r ig h t  S h aw , G ray  S tevens  E rv in .
T h e  fo llowing cases have  been 
tr ied  :
B rew er  vs. Boss, v e rd ic t  for Deft. 
May vs. Labbe, v e rd ic t  for D e 't .  
Church vs. A d a m s  a n d  I n g ra h a m ,  
non-suit
Varney vs. M cC luskey , v e rd ic t  for 
Plf. $367.93
H . F. & M. Co. vs. H one, v e rd ic t
for Plf. $53.66
Paik vs. G erow  an d  S tu a r t ,  no n ­
su it .
T w e n ty - th re e  ac t ions  for d ivorce  
have been h e a rd  in w h ich  decision 
was reserved un ti l  the  la s t  d a y  of 
the term.
A large number of actions have 
been heard before the court^without 
intervention from the Jury.
All cases assigned for trial up to 
Monday P. M. have been disposed 
of. If possible the court will dis­
pose of the remaining assigned cases 
this week and take up the criminal 
docket next Monday morning.
The Grand Jury ic still in session 
and is not likely to make a reperk 
until Wednesday morning.
Levi G. Stevens
Tho d e a th  of Levi G. S tev en s  oc­
cu rred  on S u n d a y ,  N ov. 15th, a t  the  
hom e of his s is te r ,  Mrs. W . R. H a r  
per, from a  com plica t ion  of d iseases. 
Mr. S tevens  had  been in poor hea l th  
for four y ea rs ,  and  cam e  to H o u lto n  
from  B angor  16 m o n th s  ago to live 
wit!) his d a u g h te r  an d  her  h u sb a n d ,  
in hope of reg a in in g  his his h ea l th .  
H e  m a d e  m a n y  a c q u a in ta n c e s  in 
town w ho  will re g re t  to lea rn  of his 
d e a th .  He leaves to m o u rn  th e i r  
loss, th ie e  d a u g h te r s ,  M arjorie , 
H aze , a n d  E d i th ,  a n o th e r  s ister,  
Mrs. J e n n ie  J o n e s  of So. B rew er,  
a n d  one brot her, H. F. S tev en s  of 
P o r t lan d .
Mr. S te v e n s ’ wife died four y ea rs  
ago th is  m o n th .  Mr. H a r p e r  lias 
the  s y m p a th y  of all in her  g re a t  
sorrow.
ML W. of A.
The M odern W o o d m e n  held an in ­
te re s t in g  m e e t in g  F r id a y  n igh t,  
N ov. 20, S ta te  D epu ty  W oods  of 
B angor  an d  D is t r ic t  D e p u ty  W ing  
of Monson w ere  p resen t .  A n u m ­
ber of ap p l ic a t io n s  were p resen ted  
an d  ac ted  upon. M a tte rs  of in te res t  
r e g a rd in g  the socie ty  an d  t o t h e  local 
lodge in p a r t ic u la r  w ere d iscussed  
by  S ta te  D epu ty  W oods, D is tr ic t  
D ep u ty  W ing  and  hieal m em bers .  
A r ra n g e m e n ts  w ere m a d e  for some 
in te re s t in g  m ee t in g s  th is  w in te r  in ­
c lu d in g  a series  of e n te r ta in m e n ts .
I t  was voted  to hold a special 
m ee t in g  on F r id a y ,  Nov. 27, to vote 
on m ore  ap p l ica t io n s .  Th is  m ee t in g  
will conc lude  w ith  a  sm o k e r  and  
m usica l  e n te r t a in m e n t ,  an d  a large 
at ten d a n c e  is des ired .  A n e n th u s i ­
a s t ic  m ee t in g  is a n t ic ip a te d  on th is  
occrsion. D epu ties  W ood and  W in g  
a re  here  to help  the  local lodge in ­
crease the  m e m b e rsh ip  to the  hui) 
m a rk  an d  hope to have the  ac t ive  
coopera t ion  of all m em b ers  in th e ir  
efforts to assist the local o rg a n iz a ­
tion.
T he  M odern W oodm en  w ith  a m il­
lion m en lias ga ined  m ore  th a n  ten 
th o u sa n d  m e m b e rs  in S e p te m b e r  
an d  October. T he  H oulton  ( 'a m p  
has a lw ay s  done its pa r t ,  h av in g  
won the  Maim* S ta te  B an n e r  last 
y e a r  by secu r in g  the most new m e m ­
bers.
Resolutions.
M a t h e w  W i l s o n
W h e re a s  the Divine M aste r  in his 
infin ite  wisdom  has seen fit to r e ­
m ove from th is  e a r th ly  sp h e re  and  
from  our o rd e r  our  b ro th e r  M athew  
W. W ilson. T h e re fo re  he it resolved 
th a t  in the  d ea th  of b ro th e r  W ilson  
H o u lton  G ran g e  loses an es teem ed  
m em ber,  the  wife and  fam ily  a kind 
and  devo ted  h u sb an d  an d  fat her  and  
the co m u n ity  a respec ted  and  va lued  
cit izeu.
Resolved that these  re so lu tions  h r  
placed on our  records, a copy sent to 
the  bereaved  fam ily  and  om* to tin* 
local [tapers for puh liea t i  ui.
J .  F.  H u s s e y  
Mr s .  A.  ( ’a r p e n t r i
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Nov. 23 1914.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
Begin To Save Now!
To begin to save is fully as important as the amount you 
save, or the frequency of your deposits. Begin to save NOW, 
with this banks help, and you’ll be surprised to see how quick­
ly your deposits will total up—plus the interest earning which 
we will add regularly. Call or write
E A S T E R N . TRUST &  BANKING CO.
BANGOR., , M E .
BRANCHES AT OLD T O W N  M A C H IA S  G D E X T E R
( ’niii.
J a m e s  H. D rake
Wl uTens  I he Suppui i t '  Ki l by <>f tlm 
u n i v e r s e  has  in hi s  inti n t e  wi s i l mn  
r o nu i ve d  f r om a i mi n g  m mi r  w o r t h y
b r o t h ' T .  W ! i e i'e;i - tin* l ong i n l i n i a i e  
j ola t ion i i d d  wi i l i  h i m in l h e d m- 
c h a r g e o f t i i s  d u t i e s  in d i e  G r a n g e  
m a k e  it, heii.ti i ng t hat  we r e c o r d  as  
a p p r e c i a t i o n  of  h i m.  T h e r e f o r e  r e ­
so l ve d  H o u l t o n  G r a n g e  e x t e n d  our  
s y m p a t h y  to th h y e a v e d  f a mi l y  a n d  
c o m m e n d  t h e m  to H i m  w h o  d o t h  al l  
t i i i ngs wel l .
Re so l ve d  t h a t  a  c o p y  of t he s e  
r e s o l u t i ons  h * s p r e a d  on t h e  r e c o r d s  
a n d  a  copy  s mt  to t he  b e r e a v e d  
f a mi l y .
J o h n  ( ’r a w f o r d
Mrs  J o h n  ( h a w f o r d  ( h i m.
Geo. \V. M cG i n ley I
Mary J.  B e n s o n
W hereas ,  it  has pleased the  Divine 
M aster  to rem ove from our midst, 
our late s is te r  M ary J .  Benson ami 
w hereas ,  it is hu t  ju s t  th a t  a  fitting  
recognition  of her  m a n y  v ir tues  
shou ld  he had  th e re fo re  he it, Re­
solved, by tin* p a tro n s  of H o u lto n  
G range  No. 16, th a t  while  we how 
with hu m b le  su bm iss ion  to the  will 
of the  m ost h igh, we do no t th e  less 
m ourn  for our s is te r  w ho lias been 
ta k e n  f-om us.
Resolved, th a t  in the  d e a th  of 
s is te r  Benson, th is  G ran g e  lam en ts  
tiie loss of a  m e m b e r  w ho was ever 
re a d y  to proffer the  h a n d  of a id  and  
th e  voice of sympathy* to the  needy  
a n d  d is tre ssed  of tiie o rd e r ;  an  a c ­
t ive  m e m b e r  of th is  socie ty ,  w hose 
u tm o s t  en d eav o rs  were e x e r te d  for 
its w elfa re  a n d  p ro sp e r i ty .
Reso lved , t h a t  t  li e h e a r t f e l t  
s y m p a th y  of th is  G ran g e  be e x te n d -  
to her  fam ily  in th e i r  afll ic tpn.
R esolved , t h a t  these  re so lu t io n s  
b e s p r e a d  upon  the  reco rds  of th e  
G ran g e ,  a n d  a  copy th e reo f  be t r a n ­
s m it te d  to th e  fam ily  of o u r  d e ­
ceased s is te r  a n d  to each  of th e  local 
papers
B. T H u s s e y  & W i f e
Com. on R eso lu tions .
CLOTHING







o st r ic h  n ec k  r u f f
with every coat and suit sold 
on Saturday
a
$10.00 values, black and mix­
tures $ 4.98
$12.00 values real astrachan cloth 6.98
15.00 values fancy new mixtures 7.98
18.00 values heavy zebeline 11.98
EVENING and SERGE DRESESS
$12.00 values pink, black, white
and blue messaline $ 6.98
$18.00 values silk crepe 11.98
6.00 values wool serges 3.98
7.50 values drape overskirt 4.98
10.00 values serge over messaline 7.98 
Suits $4.98 to $22.50. Skirts, Bath
Robes 98c up.
BON MARCHE CO.
Nickerson Block Houlton, Me.
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ISABEL GORDON CURTIS
Author 3f “The Woman Jrom WoJverforvs”
Iliu^TlfATIO^S ELLSWORTH YOUNCr'
COPYRIGHT I9W- BY F. G. PROWNE fr-CO- ♦  *  *
“You are coming nere~-to live? 
Here—In the house—with my sister?” 
“Here—in the house—with your sis­
ter,'* »be repeated mockingly. “Exact­
ly. I have taken a fancy to this part 
of Dio city. It is rather attractive for 
New York.. I think 1 shall enjoy the 
society of your—sister. Yeu -Will not 
find me a troublesome guest. I can 
At In happily to your home circle. 
Part of my luggage is there in the 
hall, yon know. The rest Is down­
sta irs.”
A wave of scarlet swept over 
Enoch’s face.
“To think of Merry squarin? up 
through—>you. It’s the most Infernal 
scheme ever concocted.”
“That’s a bally bad guess of yours. 
Merry does not- com*) into this at all.”
you and Merry were friends once— 
Castor and Pollux sort of guys, don’t 
you know. You hate each other now. 
An owl could see that with its eyes 
shut”
“If you ever left the stage you could 
make big money in the detective busi­
ness.” Enoch laughed harshly.
“Perhaps,” she acceded. “Then I 
have rehearsed too many plays not to' 
know the author when I bump Into 
him. I knew months ago that Merry 
wrote ‘The House,’ hut I could not 
prove it. You haven’t got it in you 
to do that sort of work.”
‘ Thank you.” Enoch laughed un­
steadily.
“Here’S the whole situation. If Miss 
Wentworth and you do not fancy hav­
ing me here as a—guest, no better
Where did you get these?” Enoch i word than that occurs to me now,
.spoke fiercely and pointed to the 
sheets of paper that lay ander her
hand.
“ft's rather an unusual story. Sit 
■down and I’ll tell it to you. If you are 
searching for a plot for tbit new play 
‘Of yours, you might find this worth 
while.”
Wentworth threw him self into the 
chnlr In front of his desk and wiped 
heads of perspiration from his fore­
head.
“Dld you ever hear of George Volk?” 
naked Miss Paget.
Enoch’s forehead corrugated into ai 
ynssled frown.
**! met him in London seven years 
ago,” she continued, “and I was such 
.* bally fool 1 married him. In those 
days he was a h eroic looking figure. If 
yon saw him as he Is today you might 
say I had showed poor taste.” 
Wentworth sat staring at her with 
oullen curiosity.
"I have found out that he is In New 
“York and that ten years ago he had 
heen married here. Also that his wife 
and child are alive. Interesting sit 
nation. Isn’t It? Blgdgiy releases a 
woman, though I had not felt terribly 
tottera*. 1 have George Volk to thank 
for bringing that brat across. It was 
one of his masterly little schemes of 
yaranga, Then, In a curious way, I 
leaned that Volk’s wife is the woman 
you anil Alice Bourne. He laid a 
ochcme to gat money out of her yes­
terday. I got a detective and planned 
to  face him when he reached his 
t r t fe ."
’’What the devil has Volk and your 
matflnonial affairs to do with that?” 
Wentworth pointed to the sheets of 
jMipar beside her on the table.
“IXm’t he in such n blooming burry. 
1 tell yon the situation is dramatic. 
X weal to the house where Alice Volk 
Eves la Harlem—oh, l  waa disguised, 
X tell you; you would never have 
known me. The detective got in first 
and apeaed the area door. I slipped 
la  tad waited. He was to give me a 
signal when Volk arrived. A servant 
teams slumping down the cellar stairs 
«ft*r eoal. 1 hid in a closet where 
‘they etore trssh and—waste paper.” 
ttMMh’s  eyes narrowed and a yellow  
puller crept over his face. “Curse if!" 
f ie  spoke la n hoarse whisper.
T e *  curse It!” repeated Zilla Paget 
wttlt an amused laugh. “My word! It 
was a blooming queer accident! I 
dosed the door, the latch caught and 
I couldn’t get ou t There I was, 
looked in that beastly hole. 1 struck 
*  match. It was lucky I had a match­
box along. Then I found an electric 
light, The first thing my eyes lit on 
omoag that waste was a sheet of pa­
per* 1 pioked it up. I had seen the 
writing before.”
“Whose was it?” stammered Went­
worth.
“Whose was It? Don’t put up that 
bluff on me,” cried the actress scorn­
fully. “It was Merry’s, of course. You 
recognised It In n second. It was the 
Inst speech 1 made iu the second act 
—as It used to be—before you, the 
author, changed It.”
“Well,” cried Enoch fiercely. The 
women paused and turned to him with 
an amused smile.
**1 bad forgotten about George Volk. 
H e never showed up. He does not 
count anyway. 1 found the whole play 
In that eloset”
“Then what did you do?” Enoch’s 
fhcq wee full of hatred and defiance. 
H is eyes flamed with the tumult of an
•wlmal D  bajr.
“There was only one thing to do.” 
Etna Paget lay beck in the chair and 
amoethed the chinchilla of her muff 
careeslagly. “Of course I brought it 
away with me, every scrap of it. You 
would not have let such a valuable 
asset into the hands of a dustman, 
would you? There are only two pages 
missing. Do you care to see It?” 
“Damn you, no! I have no wish to 
aee it,” snarled Wentwerth.
“Any tool can tell at a glance It Is 
a  first draft Merry must have written 
Eke mad. There Is hardly a change 
In i t  Except for my own role, every 
line stands almost aa It was written.” 
Enoch suddenly leaned forward In 
Pis chair. “You think you’ve got the 
otraitgle hold on me?”
MlM Piget laughed triumphantly. 
“The strangle hold! You Americans 
Pave sueh jolly strong words! That’s 
great—the strangle hold.”
She rose and folded the pages of 
m anuscript put them in her bag, then 
she drew off her coat and hung It on 
(he Chair behind her. She lifted a 
•old oaae from tbs pocket picked out 
a  dgarett* and scratching a mateh 
III i t  blowing a delicate ring of smoke 
serose the room. It flitted into Went­
worth’s face.
“1 always knew,” she bent over to 
drop a fleck of ashes on n tray be- 
stdo her, “or rather I have guessed for 
•  long lime, that you did not write 
“Tbe House of Ssterbrook.' ”
“What gave you that Impression r* 
“Ter one.thing, everybody tells hpw
Grant Oswald might be interested; at 
least he might insist on paying the 
royalties to the—author. Or, I could 
get a fancy price for the story from a 
New York paper. I am -told they pay 
tremendously on this side for a rip­
ping sensation. This would make qpe, 
don’t you say so yourself?”
“My God!” Enoch stared ast her 
with desperate eyes.
Miss Paget rose, unpinned her hat 
and tossed It upon the table. She 
stood surveying Wentworth with a 
gleam of amusement In her eyes. Then 
she crossed the room and leaned out 
at the window. “HI, there, Cabby,” 
she called, “wake up. Bring in the 
rest of that luggage.”
CHAPTER XIX.
A Break In the Waverly Place Home.
“There is another bit of baggage.” 
Dorcas spoke to the cabman, who 
stood beside a carriage in front of the 
Waverly Place house. He lifted lit­
tle Robin and set him on a seat with 
a grip beside him. Dorcas paused with 
her hand on the carriage door.
"Wait," she ordered, as the man 
turned to go in the house; "here 
comes Jason with a valise.
The cabman lifted it from the hands 
cf the old negro and swung It up on 
the front seat.
“Jason,” said the girl, beckoning to 
him as she raq, up the steps of the 
house. The servant followed her. They 
stood under the dull gleam of a lamp 
in the vestibule. She laid her fingers 
on the nob of the inside door and held 
It as one does when in fear of an In­
truder. ’Jason,” she repeated, “I 
want to talk with you for a minute.” 
“Yes, Missy.” There was a tremor 
in the old negro’s voice.
Dorcas stood gazing at him steadily, 
although a quiver in her chin belied 
the bravery.
“Jason, don’t ask me again to take 
you with me,” she pleaded. “If you do 
I shall weaken. I do not know where 
I am going myself. I have nowhere 
to take you. I shall miss you terribly, 
you understand that But you must 
stay here and look after Enoch and 
the house and everything. You are 
needed here as you never were in your 
life before.”
‘‘Fo’ de Lawd sake, take me wid yo', 
Missy. I'll sleep anywhar. A corner 
In a cellar ’ll do fo’ me.”
“Uncle Jason, do you remember the 
story you have told about mother 
leaving you to care for Enoch and 
me? Sometimes I think of that day. 
You wheeled mother out on the piazza 
where the locust trees were in bloom, 
and I almost believe that you did not 
tell me, but that I remember it my­
self.”
“Yes, honey.” The tears rolled down 
the negro’s wrinkled face. “She called 
to Lucy to bring yo’ out. Yo’ wan t 
Quffln but er little pink face en two 
doubled-up fists dat wan’t ez big ez a 
cotton blossom.”
The old man paused to wipe his 
eyes with a red bandanna handker­
chief.
“And she said?” continued Dorcas. 
The girl was trying to smile.
"She said, ‘Promise me, Jason, ez 
long ez yo’ lives, to care fo’ my baby, 
my sweet little gal baby, she’ll never 
remember she saw her mother. Take 
care ob her, Jason, ez if de Lawd his- 
self had gib her in yo’ charge.’ I 
promised, honey,” the husky voice 
died away in a sob; "I called de Lawd 
to witness right thar dat I’d look out 
fo’ yo’ all my life, ez well ez an ol’ 
darky could do.”
“You have done It, Uncle Jason.’’ 
Dorcas took the sooty hand between 
her palms. “If mother could know 
how faithfully you have filled your 
promise—and somehow I feel, Uncle 
Jason, that she does know—she would 
say that you have the whitest soul God 
ever put into a black body.”
“Oh Lawdy, Missy, can’t I come wid 
yo’? I don’ need no money. Yo’ 
needn’t pay fo’ me anywhar—”
“Jason, you blessed old saint, it isn’t 
money I am considering. I have plenty 
of money. Mother left Enoch in your 
care as much as she did me. You 
have told me that”
The negro bowed his head solemnly. 
“Won’t you stay with him?”
Jason pointed to the inner door of 
the vestibule. “H ovy , what’s a-goln’ 
to happen? Do yo’ reckon dat Marse 
Enoch’s a-goln’ to marry dat—pus- 
son?”
“Jason, I don’t know. Only you 
must stay here.”
“I wllL” The old serv' 
with slow Impressiveuess. “ ’Fore de 
Lawd, I will, Missy.”
She ran down the steps. Jason fol­
lowed to close the carriage door when 
she entered. As they moved away, 
Dorcas leaned out to glance at the 
home which had been hers since 
school days ended. She caught a 
glimpse of Enoch through the dusk. 
He was leaning from the library win­
dow. The room behind him gleamed 
white with a blaae of electricity. Be­
fore the mantel mirror stood a woman. 
H er arms reached above her head to 
pin back waves of shining yellow hair.
The cabman pulled up his horses 
and looked through a window in the 
roof. “You didn’t tell me, lady, where 
you want to go.”
“Drive me to the Gotham Theater,” 
said Dorcas; “then I wish you to take 
this little boy to Harlem."
CHAPTER XX.
An Everyday Miracle.
That night, when the curtain fell 
upon the third act, Dorcas turned eag­
erly to Merry. “You are  my friend?” 
she whispered.
“Miss Dorcas,” the actor’s voice waa 
profoundly grave, but his eyes smiled, 
“I would bestride the whirlwind or set 
my foot upon a cyclone for you.”
The girl lifted her eyes with a swift 
glance. She remembered the line—it 
was one the actor used to speak in 
“The King a t Large.”
“I believe you would.” H er voice 
was low and impetuous. “I need a 
friend, a  strong, patient, wise friend, 
as I never did in my life before.” 
“Miss Dorcas, you m ake me wish 
this moment tha t I were a Samson and 
a Solomon. I am not strong or very 
wise, but I am patient, and there  is 
no task upon God’s earth  tha t  I would 
not try to do for you. You believe me, 
don’t you?”
The crimson blood flushed into he r  
face.
“Yes.” Her voice was scarcely aud­
ible. Thejcurtain began to asce»£ f° r 
an encore. “Come to Mrs. Billerwell’s 
tomorrow night. I am going there  to 
stay with Alice over Sunday. I need 
your help.”
He regarded her curiously for a  mo­
ment.
“I will come,” he answered gravejy. 
Then he took her hand and led her 
tow n  to the footlights
On Sunday evening Dorcas sat s ta r­
ing down into a crowded stree t of 
Harlem. Under the vivid glare of 
electricity the city looked sordidly 
ugly. It was a strange contrast to her 
own home. The house a t  Waverly 
Place had retained much of its stately 
old-time dignity and its outlook upon 
the three-shaded square was quiet and 
pleasant. Upon H arlem ’s sidewalk 
throngs of children romped and 
shrieked in the midst of a city’s din. 
A balmy wind had been blowing all 
day long and had driven a  wintry chill 
from the air. Knots of women sat 
talking on doorsteps or they leaned 
out to gossip from adjacent windows. 
It was the  hour for Sunday night sup­
pers and a rush of business had be­
gun in delicatessen stores. Strange 
odors crept in at the open window, a 
blend of garlic with stewed meats, 
pungent pickles, and cosmopolitan 
cheeses.
A gilt clock on the mantel s truck 
seven. Dorcas rose, opened the doar, 
and stood listening. On the lower 
floor she heard a  door slam. She was 
trying to separate Insistent noises of 
the street from everyday household 
bustle. She heard Mrs. Billerwell give 
an order to a servant, then Julie 
laughed merrily, and a light footstep 
sounded on the stair. On the other 
side of the wall a  servant was pre­
paring a room for her. She heard the 
girl slam a window and begin to move 
furniture about, wrhile castors 
squeaked rebelliously. Then she fell 
to sweeping, and Dorcas counted ab­
sently each quick scuff of the broom. 
Once the maid dropped it and the 
stick fell on the floor with a startling 
rap. Occasionally her dragging foot­
steps clattered across a bit of bare 
floor or she paused to thump the pil­
lows vigorously. Dorcas was roused 
from her reverie by the imperative 
call of the telephone. She listened 
while Mrs. Billerwell answered It. 
Then the doorbell rang and she heard 
Merry’s voice. She began to grope 
about the dim room in search of 
matches to light the gas. Sjie was still 
!n darkness when he tapped at the 
door.
Andrew seated himself in a shadowy 
corner beside the window. A glimmer 
of light from a Btreet lamp fell upon 
the  girl’s face. In her eyes was an 
appealing loneliness which lie had 
never seen before.
“Miss Dorcas,” he began with grave 
gentleness, “what can I do for you? 
You know me fairly well. There is 
nothing heroic about me. I doubt if 
I could fight a duel. It makes me 
shiver even to touch a pistol—but I 
am ready to stand up to be shot at If 
it will make things easier for you.”
“I believe you would,” said Dorcas 
with an unsteady laugh.
“I swear I would,” he assured her 
with simple gravity. The girl felt 
deeply moved.
“There will not be any shooting, and 
I don't know exactly what you can do 
for me. I don’t even know what to 
ask  you to do. I thought of turning 
to Mr. Oswald at first. I didn’t. I felt 
I could come to you more easily."
“Thank you for saying that.” An 
eager happiness flushed into the man’s 
face which seemed to warm each fea­
ture beneath the surface.
Dorcas stood before him trembling 
and irresolute. “It Is so h a rd - lo v in g  
my brother as I do—to sit in judgment 
on him or to discuss him, even with 
you. You love Enoch, or ra ther—you 
did once?” she asked quickly.
Merry nodded.
“Since things went wrong between 
you,” Dorcas hesitated for a moment, 
“since that time he has changed; you 
cannot realize how he has changed. 
Still, we were together and alone, and 
I kept thinking that the old happy 
days would come back.”
She stopped short and Merry’s 
brows wrinkled into lines of perplex­
ity. “What has happened? What can 
I do to help you?”
“Yesterday,” she began hurriedly, 
“when I went home after the matinee, 
Jason stood waiting in the vestibule 
for me. He did not say a word, but 
I knew that something had happened.
I pushed him aside and ran upstairs.
I could think of nothing but that 
Enoch had been taken ill. As I passed 
the hall rack I noticed the queer um­
brella Miss Paget carries. It has a 
tiger’s head for a handle—you remem­
ber it? Even in my anxiety I thought 
how strange it should be there. When 
I reached the library she sat beside
, V \
lVJ
Noted For Good i'icciui
New England foiks proverbial­
ly hale and henuy.  Their SV.vori'e 
r e m e d y  f o r m o t  i l l s  is
“ L. F . ”  A tw o o d ’s M edic ine
Many use it as a year-round KhW 
—prevent sickness by keeping the 
system toned up.
Deblois, Maine:
“1 think the 'L . !•’ .• Atwo.-:d’.-. M a:’.:ctno 
one grand Medicine. I t ’s \-. ,nhi*s  weight 
in gold, and l don’t thiuK I could ty i :.hmg 
without it .”
[signed] M rs. A n -.'a I ' .^ n s v  
T r y  the t,ig 35c h> t t l : at v^nr 
dealers nr ask us t“ mail vnu 
A  tK K F . T R I A L  s im p le .
' I- F.” Mec'cine C-.. Portlord, Me.
the fire, reading a magazine.” 
“Where was Enoch?”
“In his b ttle  study, with the door 
locked. He came out when she began 
to talk  to me.”
“W hat did she w ant?”
"Andrew,” the tears sprang to the 
gir l’s eyes, “that woman has come to 
live in our home.”
“To—live—in—your—home! ” Mer­
ry ’s voice had an incredulous tone in 
it. “Enoch has not—married Zilla 
Page t?”
“I do not know. I cannot under­
stand. I think that Enoch hates her.” 
“Then why is she there?”
“I do not know.”
“He didn’t explain?”
“No. He looked like a  thunder­
cloud. She talked. She said she had 
come to live in our house. H er clothes 
were unpacked. She has taken the 
spare room. Her things, a  lorgnette, 
and a  scarf and gloves w-ere scattered 
about the library.”
“Enoch must be— insane!”
“O h!” cried Dorcas. Sudden horror 
flashed into her face. “Oh! you don’t 
think—th a t?”
“No. I ’m a beast to have frightened 
you. It  Is not that. Enoch is as sane 
ae you are .”
“Then what has changed him?” Her 
eyes searched his face with a  piteous 
scrutiny. “You know. Won’t you tell 
me?”
“I think it is—” The man hesitated 
for a  word which would not hurt. “Yes, 
he has changed. He is not the same 
old Enoch. I cannot account for this. 
He promised me f ithfully to drop her 
—for keeps.” jf
“Months ago. He hae kept his prom­
ise until now. I know he has. The 
strange part of it is, the woman he’'- 
self hates him. She says vile things 
about him.”
“To you?”
"No, not to m e!” cried Merry 
quickly. “She never speaks to me. 
We have reached the freezing point in 
our acquaintance.”
Dorcas rose and walked to the win­
dow' with her hands clasped tightly 
together. There were grave questions 
to be decided and burdens to be lifted 
—strange, unaccustomed burdens. 
She began to speak in a strange, tone­
less voice.
“I don’t know what I’m going to do. 
Ever since I was a little girl there w as 
Enoch. I never had anybody else be­
longing to me, only I never missed 
them, for I had him.”
She stretched out her hands ae a 
child m ight have done and raised her 
face to the man beside her as if in 
appeal for help and guidance. He :00k 
her fingers between his own with a 
sw ift grasp, caught her in his arms, 
and kissed her.
“Dorcas, tell me, tell me the truth. 
Do you love m e?”
Their eyes met, and the girl under­
stood. A bewildering happiness which 
transfigured life throbbed through her 
heart  and body. Merry’s face1 was 
luminous, his eyes shone, lie seemed 
transfigured, in one abrupt moment, 
from a listless visionary to a man— 
alive with manly vitality.
Dorcas heard the moments ticked 
out by the little gilt clock on the man­
tel. Time did not count. The world 
had changed. She realized what hap- 
pinoes meant, a happiness which 
closed a door upon every intolerant 
thing in the world. She retie mb< red 
how in the play she had simulated, 
night after night, the joy of a v rnrtn 
as sho met her lever. She had spent 
days in working up that semblance of 
radiant gladness. She had played the 
scene many times to an outburst of 
applause, now she smiled, It seemed so 
pale and ineffectual to her today.
Andrew' put his fingers under her 
chin, raised her face, and looked into 
her eyes.
“Dearest,” he asked, “are you sure 
—sure that you love me?”
“Yes.” she whispered.
(Continued on Page s)
FARM FOR SALE
95 acres cleared under high state of cultivation, 20 acres pasture, 
two sets of farm buildings, 1 pair heavy work horses, 1 four year old 
colt, 1 cow, wagons and complete set of farm tools nearly new. 2x/ i  
miles from good market, 50 rods to good school and church, on R. F. 
R. and pkone line.
All for $5,000. W ill trade for residence property in Mars H ill. 
This is the best farm trade in the County, so if you are interested get 
busy. This is only one of our many farm bargains. Send for cata­
logue. 4otf
J. M. RAMSEY & SON
B L A IN E M A IN E .
S H E R I F F ’S S A L E
STATE OF MAINE 
County of Aroostook, ss.
Taken this first day of October, 1914, on 
execution dated the 10th day of September, 
1014, issued on a judgment rendered by the 
Supreme Judicial Court, for the County of 
Aroostook, at the term thereof beguu and 
held on the first Tuesday of .September, 1914, 
to wit, on the 5th day of September, 1914, in 
favor of E. \V. Fernald of Presque Jsle in 
said County of Aroostook, against Everett A. 
Sylvester of Washburn in said County of 
Aroostook, for Two hundred seventeen Dol­
lars and Twenty-one Cents debtor damage, 
and Nine Dollars and Eighty-nine Cents costs 
of suit, and will be sold at public auction at 
the Probate Office in lloulton in ‘aid County, 
to the highest bidder, on the first (.lay of 
December, Til 4, at ten o’clock in the fore­
noon, the following described real estate, and 
all the right in equity which the said Everett 
A. Sylvester of Washburn in said County, 
has, or had on the twenty-second day of 
.’September, 1913, when the same was attach­
ed on the orginal writ, to redeem the follow­
ing described mortgaged real estate, situated 
i:i Washburn, in said County, to w it: a cer­
tain parcel of real estate with house situate 
thereon, the aforesaid house and lot situate in 
Washburn and described as a follows, to wit : 
Beginning at the southwest corner of the north 
half of kit number 39 (which lies west of the 
Salmon Brook stream) and running north 
along the center of the main road eight <«) 
rods ; thence east ten (10) rods to a stake and 
stone ; thence south eight (8) rods to land 
owned by O. K. Story ; thence west ten (10) 
rods along O. K. Story’s line to center of 
main road or the place of beginning, contain­
ing one-half an acre, more or less, and being 
the same premises conveyed to Everett A. 
Sylvester by Luther S. Bellmain by his 
warranty deed dated April 7, 1910, and re­
corded iu the Aroostook Registry of Deeds at 
lloulton, in Vol. 207, Page 451.
Said real estate is subject to a mortgage.






C O M P L E T E  B US IN ES S 
DIRECTORIES
Of 20 C i t i e s  and 430 Towns
Full Statistics oi all State Interests
Census and Valuation of 1910 for each town 
and city in the State.
A new Township and Railroad Map of 
Maine Revised to date.
Every OFFICE and HOME needs it for 
handy reference.
Price, Pospaid 2 .0 0  J
i
I
G R EN VILLE M. D O N H A M  j
Publisher
3 9 o J o n g r e s s  St-, opp . C i ty  
B u ild  m y
S H E R I F F ’S S A L E
STATE OF MAINE ,
County of Aroostook, ss.
Taken on execution, wherein the Coe- 
Mortirner Company, a corporation duly es­
tablished by law and having a place of busi­
ness in New York City, in the State of New 
York, is plaintiff, and George W. Hartley of 
Bridgewater, in said County of Aroostook, is 
defendant, and will be sold by public auction 
on the first day of December 1914. at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the Probate Office 
in Moulton, in said County, all the right in 
equity which the said George W. Hartley of 
Bridgewater in said CDunty has to redeem the 
following described mortgaged real estate, 
situated in Bridgewater in said County of 
Aroostook, to wit :-
A certain parcel of land situate in that part 
I of said Bridgewater formerly known as Port­
land Academy Grant, on the east side of the 
j County Road that passes through said town, 
and according to plan and survey of John C. 
j Carpenter being lots numbered forty (40) and 
| forty-four (44), being the homestead farm of 
j the la..? Thomas R. Snow, and the same deed- 
I ed to Sarah L. Snow by him in his lifetime,
! containing one hundred and sixty (160) acres,
| mor e or less, bounded as follows :- on the 
! north by the center line of the town, on the 
east by land of T. Durgin, on the south by 
the Snow Settlement Road, so called, and on 
i the west by land of 111 ward Snow ; meaning 
and inttndiug the same premises deeded to 
! Elbridge A. Hartley and George W. Hartley 
: by Sarah L. Snow by her deed dated Xovem- 
; l>er in, 1894. and recorded in the Aroostook 
! Registry of Deeds at Houlton, in Vol. 147,
| Page 70, and the same premises described in 
j deed from Elbridge A. Hartley to George W. 
j Hartley dated April 3, 1900, recorded in the 
; said Aroostook Registry of Deeds at Houlton 
. in Vol. 176, Page 540.
j Also, the following described piece or par­
cel of real estate situated in said Bridgewater 
j and part of what is known as the Bridge- 
I water Academy Grant and described as fol- 
j lows, viz .-the northeast forty acres (40) of lot 
[numbered twenty in said Academy Grant, 
being all of said lot twenty (20) exoept what 
I was conveyed to Elmer E. Milliken and 
others May 24th, 1897, and recorded in Vol.
1163, Page 265, by Geo. II. Collins; also all of 1 it 
numbered nineteen (19) in said Bridgewater 
j Academy Grant, excepting the northernmost 
I one hundred acres (100), and excepting any 
■ parcels which may have been sold off the 
' southern part heretofore. Said land is 
I bounded as follows on the east by the 
[ Houlton-Presque Isle Road and land of C. K 
j Fulton and G. A. Barrett, on the north by 
j land of II. E. Pryor, on the west by lot 
twenty (20), and on the south by land of A.
| L. Chandler and C. K. Fulton. Excepting 
j also the parcels sold to Chas. K. Fulton off 
[ the south of said lot, and the parcel sold to 
j A. M. Stackpole north of said Fulton lot ;
J Meaning and intending the same premises 
deeded to George \V. Hartley by Tyler T. 
Kennedy and Ella A. Kennedy by their deed 
dated .June 20, 1903, and recorded in the 
1 Aroostook Registry of Deeds at Houlton iu 
Vol. 193, Page 452.
[ Said above described real estate is subject 
to mortgages.
! I )ated at Bridgewater this 1st day of Octo­
ber 1914.
HARRY A. GUIOU, 
Deputy sheriff.
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Didn’t Interest Her.
“ t see the re ’s a great deal of talk 
in town about vivisection,” said Mrs. 
Eas. Side. “Well," replied Mrs. West 
Side, “I've raised a family of eight, 
an ’ they aint one of them ever been 
viviscctionated and none of ’em has 
ever caught smallpox either. I don’t 
take no stock in it .”—Livingston 
Lance.
Worthless but Beloved Pup.
A dog fancier is a person who will 
give $1,000 for a dog with a long pedi­
gree. A dog lover will divide his liv­
ing and lodging with a dog that 
couldn’t be sold for a quarter, but 
chances to be his frieml.—Loulsvilll 
Courier-Journal.
MJYou need not be an 
j“ad writer” to use these 
columns. S ta te  your 
wants simply, and abovd 
all truthfully.
, t JO r  t e l e p h o n e  this 
office and the clerk will 
write your ad.
CJ W ant ads are the 
biggest little investments 
you can make.
Your Child May Have 
W orms
K eep  a  w a tc h fu l  eve on y o u r  
c h i ld ’s h ea l th .  A bove all, g u a rd  
a g a in s t  w orm s. F a m i l ia r  
sy m p to m s  of w o rm s  in 
c h i ld ren  a r e :  D eranged  
s to m a c h ,  fu rred  tongue, 
belch ing , v a r iab le ,  a p p e ­
tite , increased  th i r s t ,  acid 
or h e a v y  b re a th ,  n au sea ,  en la rged  
a b d o m en , costiveness , pale face of 
leaden  t in t ,  b lu ish  rings a ro u n d  eyes, 
i tch in g  of nos tr i ls ,  languor ,  i r r i t a ­
b i l i ty ,  d is tu rb e d  sleep, g r in d in g  of 
te e th ,  i r r e g u la r i ty  of pulse.
G row n folks a re  su b jec t  to w orm s 
also.
T he  one best re m e d y  is D r. T r u e ’s 
K lix ir .  the  F a m i ly  L a x a t iv e  a n d  
W o rm  E x p e l le r .  F i r s t  sold by m v  
fat her  in 1851-today  it has  a  w o r ld ­
wide re p u ta t io n .  Good for a d u l ts  
also, ge t a  bo tt le  t o d a v - a t  vour  
d e a le r ’s :  35c, 50c an d  $l.<io. A dvice  
free. Spec ia l  t r e a tm e n t  for ta p e ­
w orm s. S en d  for book.
Auburn, Maine & / V .  t / u A - C -
MILLINOCKET
For Lining Cars
35 lbs. per 500 square ft.
Toughest and m ost serviceable for 
POTATO SHIPPERS and  BUILDERS
F O R  S A L E  BY
JAMES S. PEABODY
H O U L T O N ,  -  -  M A I N E
The Aroostook Times,.Wednesday, November 26, 1914.
Classified Ads.
A  P t r i l f l c l  I o b m  
Pleasant S t Tel. 10&-4.
To L et—47
tf
T fiB M M ata A nd R oom s T o L et
Apply to Jaa. Radigan, Military St.
R oe S a le — A F a m ily  D r  1 v  1 a  a
hone. Apply to C. H. Rideout, Military 
S t 346
W a a te d —A F ew  P a ir s  Of W ell 
draned docks. Telephone 210, Houlton
* * * *  *4 i@ M g ii3 "S u S i




R ev . O liv er  D. S m ith , P a sto r
Sunday 8.00 A. M. H oly Commun-
A C a p a b le  C trl F o r  G e a e r a  
homework, wonted by Mrs. F. A. Geller. 
son. Coart S t H7p
F a r  R e a t— R o u ee F o rm er ly  Oe
Ce % FMRMpd. F ia a a a  S t
' It
S e U * - i V w m l » M  a s m s * .  * » '
nfunto walk from the Post Office. For 
only. C. G. Loot Mechanic St
l o u e  A ad  L ot On C oart S tr e e t  
owned by Miss Adktaide Page is offered 
foe sale at a bargain. Apply toA . A. Put-
tf
F a r  S a le — l o o s e ,  B a r n  A nd  
Mige lot on Columbia St. Also one team 
and bara6M> weig 13200. Inquire of W. 
L. Nye, 81 Columbia S t 446p
W a n ted  H o a e e i M an T o S e ll  
my patent ssh above! to busineee people and 
thoae with furnaces. A great seller, Ad­
dress C. L. Magune, Rockland, Me- 147p
W a n te d -a  R en t o f F ou r F u rn ish
ed wans, consisting of 2 bed rooms, sitting 
room aad kitchenette. Heated and lighted, 
oeotraQy located. Address P. O. Box 660.
147
•M an Or W om an  In
every town, soie and quick seller, whole or 
spate time, profits $15.00 to $38.00 per 




Up-to-date in every respect. Mod­
em laying houses for 700 birds. 
Broader house for 1500 chicks, all 
flew»ctment~floors, Hall heating 
pyatain. 80 acres land, 100 apple 
trees, two story ten room house, 
buildings all in good repair.
Write for particulars 246P
X. W. Dodge, Troy, Me.
ion
10.80 A. M. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon
11.80 A. M. Sunday School 
7.00 P. M. Evening Prayer
and Address
The Guild will m eet with Mrs. F. 
G. Orcutt, Pleasant St., on W ednes­
day at 7.80 P. M.
There will be a sale and supper in 
tb s Parish House on Monday, Dec. 
7, under the auspices of the Guild.
Mrs. W. A. Purinton was in Cari­




; The Highest Title.
I hope 1 shall always posses firm­
ness and virtue enough to maintain 
whj$t I consider the most enviable of 
nil. tttles, the character of an “honest 
» tn .N—George Washington.
Dissolution ot Copart­
nership
Hoiks Is hereby given tl»t the copartner­
ship heretofore existing between 'David A. 
Hama and Alfred M. Nascn, both of Monti- 
cdkb Malm, and Harry B. Sharp of Houl- 
toa, Maine, under the firm name and style of 
ShK|p A Nason has been dissolved by mutual 
eonrapt. All persona indebted to the said 
partnership will he required to pay the same 
totfce said David A. A Alfred M. Nason, 
end all Jpersoos having any claims against the 
partnership will present the same to the said 
Hamas for payment
Dated at Houlton, Maine, November 21, 
1914.
HARRY B. SHARP, 
DAVID A. NASON, 
847 ALFRED M. NASON.
Landlord Marriot is m aking a 
specialty of diuner at the Snell 
H ouse Thursday when the following  
menu will be served.
Oyster Cc 3k tail 
Consomme a la Orge
Puree of Tomatotaux Croutons 
Dressed Celery Queen Olives Chow Chow 
Boiled Chicken Halibut Hollandaise Sauce 
Poumis Chateau 
Boiled Philadelphia Capon Sauce Supreme 
Roast Stuffed Arcostook Turkey 
Oyster Dressing Cranberry Sauce 
Roast Saddle of Venison Sauce Balmoral 
Roast Green Goose Potato Dressing 
Native Pork Apple Sauce
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus 
Cold Meats
Beaf Ham Pork Lamb 
Bull Moose Stew, Hunters Style
Braised Fillet of Beef, aux Champignons 
Spanish Puffs, Saybian Sauce 
Asparagus Tips on Toast 
Steamed Sweat Potatoes 
Boiled Potatoes Mashed Potatoes
Mashed Hubbard Squash Mashed Turnip 
Green Peas Golden Wax Beans 
Crab Meat Salad, Mayonnaise 
English Plum Pudding, Foamy Sauce 
Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie Cranberry Pie
Hot Mlnoe Pie
Chocolate Ice Cream Angel Cake
Marguerites
Bananas Oranges Mixed Nuts
Cafe Noir
Potatoes
The local market continues quiet, 
buyers paying 76 cents per barrel.
There have been shipped from the 
crop of 1914 up to Nov. 21 4,182.186 
bushels.
P.  I t .  S H I P M E N T S
U. 8. Marshal’s Notice
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Maine District, ss.
P dnfD i to amonltion from the Honorable 
Clarence Hale, Judge of the United States 
District court within and for the District of 
Maine, 1 hereby give public notice that an In­
formation has been filed in said court against 
Twenty-two Barreto ot Potatoes, Two Brown 
Gekftnf^ Qne set Doable Harness and One 
Doable Wagon, which have been seized by 
EQMifr M. Davis and Fred A. Shean, Deputy 
Collectors of Customs, and now In the custody 
of Willis * T. Emmons, Esquire, Collector of 
ths District of Maine and New Hampshire, 
for breaches of the laws of the United States, 
as; more particularly set forth in the said ln- 
(ornfttkm j Unit a hearing and trial will be 
bill Ibtewm at Portland, in our said District, 
on the ninth day of December, 1914, at 10 a. 
m. when and where any persons inteiested 
thereto, may appear and show cause, if any 
<a$> be Shown, wherefore the same should not 
be decreed forfeit, and disposed of according 
falaw.
* Dated at Portland, this eighteenth day of 
Kbvsteber, A. D. 1914.
JOHN S. P: H. WILSON, 










Whereas Joseph E. Mclnelley of Dyer 
Brook lp the County of Aroostook and State 
•el Mala* by his mortgage deed dated the 
teMh day of November A. D. 1910, and re­
corded to toe Aroostook Registry of Deeds, 
book 261 page 670, conveyed io Nehemiab Mo- 
IneBey Of Hersey in said County of Aroos­
took, the following described real estate, 
being a Jart of 1st numbered twenty (20) in 
sted Djor Brook, aocofdlnp to David Haynes 
plan and surrey, to wit :-Fifty aores in the 
Sooth w est comer of said lot, bounded as 
fsjtowsJws : On the north by land of Elmer 
WUtet M Ute'cast by land of Mathew Alex- 
aMte. aa therewith by land of Harrison G. 
White, and 00 the wjeet by the Smyrna and 
Island fWls road,.and whereas the said Nehe- 
miah Mdneliey by his deed of assignment 
dated the twenty-sixth of April A. D. 1911 
dW sell, assign and convey to Alice Eldridge 
of Island Falls in said County of Aroostook, 
the mid mortgage and the debt thereby secured 
which told assignment, is recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds in Book 248 
whereas the conditions of said 
we been broken :
Now* therefore, by reason of tlm breach of 
theeitoitoloottMreto l  claim a foreclosure of 
mid modgage, and. give this notice for that
porpoato !
Dated* iaklliland A lls this 23rd day of 
Ncramltof A. D. 1M4.
ALICE ELDRIDGE, 
By Seth T. Campbell, her attorney.
347
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B. A  A. S H I P M E N T S
N o v  17 4 cars f rom  H o u l to n  
“ 18 6 kk 
“ 19 8 kk 
“  2D 7 “  “  “
“  21 9 kk
tt 23 1 kk
T h e  P a c k e r  s a y s  :
There*was n o t  m u c h  of an  im p re s ­
sion m a d e  on the  h e a v y  a c c u m u la ­
t ions  of po ta to es  in th e  y a rd s  here  
th is  w eek .  T ra d in g  w as d u l l  an d  
th e  ho ld in g s  w ere  ju s t  a b o u t  as big 
as  th e y  w ere  a  w eek  ago. A t  the  
o p en ing  M o n d ay  m o rn in g ,  th e re  
w ere  160 ca rs  a t  T h i r ty - th i r d  s t r e e t  
a n d  227 ca rs  a t  H a r le m  R iv e r .  U n ­
d e r  n o rm a l  cond it ions ,  th e  H a r le m  
R i^ e r  ta k e s  care  of a b o u t  125 cars 
a n d  T h i r ty - th i r d  s t ree t  100 cars. T he  
offerings w ere  n o t  free from  the  
c o u n try  b u t  the  troub le  was a t  th is  
end  of the  line, w h e re  the  d e m a n d  
w as e x t re m e ly  l ig h t  a n d  receivers , 
a l th o u g h  th e y  w o rk ed  h a rd ,  could 
n o t  re d u c e  th e  cars  in the  y a rd s  
I n  A roostook  co u n ty ,  the  sh ip p e rs  
w ere  p a y in g  th e  fa rm e rs  $1 an d  1.05 
per 166 pound  ba rre l  a n d  w ere q u o t ­
ing 65 a n d  57c per  bushe l  de l ivered  
H a r le m  R ive r .  T h e re  w as no d e ­
m a n d  a t  all  a t  over  55c an d  m ost  of 
th e  b u y e rs  w ere  b id d in g  62 an d  53c 
d e live red .  S h ip p e rs  a t  M aine  ( 'm i­
t ra l  p o in ts  were p a y in g  35c per  b u s h ­
el.
I n  th e  y a rd s ,  th e  ve ry  bes t  M aines 
w ere  se ll ing  a t  $1.75 an d  1.85 an d  
poor  to good stock  from  $1.50 to 1.70 
pe r  120 pounds bu lk .
N . Y. States were bringing $1.50 
and 1,95 per 180 pounds bulk in the 
yards. State shippers were paying 
80 and 36c per bushel at loading sta­
tion but most of the stock was being 
bought at the inside figure because 
state potatoes are running large this 
year and the large sizes are undesir­
able. Most of the state shippers 
were asking 45 and 47c per bushel 
delivered New York but were mak­
ing no sales at above 45c.
Down on Long Island, farmers 
were receiving 58c per bushel for 
the potatoes loaded on the cars.
Pow dery Scab
A quarantine has been placed on 
Irish potato shipm ents out of Clin­
ton and Franklin counties in New  
York state where the presence of the 
powdery scab was recently discov­
ered, by the Agricultural Depart­
ment. This action was taken after 
a hearing before the Federal H orti­
cultural Board on Friday of last 
week. The order went into effect 
last Monday and is to stand until 
otherwise ordered. The order does 
not place a quarantine on interstate 
shipm ents, except in the two coun­
ties named, which are on the Can­
adian border.
I t  was reported that the powdery 
scab had been found on potatoes in 
some other portions of the state and 
at the hearing shippers and others 
from N ew  York state were in attend­
ance to fight a general quarantine 
for the state.
Since last week it has been learn­
ed that the City Charter idea has 
been advanced by the Houlton Mer­
chants Association, and a vote was 
taken at one time pn this matter un­
favorable to the plan, also that the 
matter w ill be brought up for action  
alt the aryiual meeting.
Judge Em ery of Ellsworth has 
taken up this question and written  
upon it.
Ellsworth proper has a population 
of about 4000 at the present time. 
A t the time of its incorporation as a 
city in 1869 it had a population of 
about 5500, a little less than Houlton  
has at the present time, and it would 
seem as though J u d g e  Em ery’s 
ideas on the subject were worthy of 
consideration.
The only plausible reason why a 
change should be made is that ap 
propriations m ight be handled a 
little easier with s o m e  different 
organization, and in certain places 
there are com m ittees elected by the 
citizens composed of from 6 to 10 
citizens whose duty it is take the re­
commendations of the selectm en, 
look into the reasons in favor of or 
against such and after a thorough in­
vestigation, report at the annual 
town meeting on them , giving a re­
port by the majority or minority.
Another method which m ight he 
used is some sort of a commission  
form of governm ent with modifica­
tions over some forms which are 
now in use.
One thing is certain it would be 
well to Investigate any c h a n g e ,  
thoroughly before adopting it, rather 
than to adopt a city charter and 
then after it was too late find that a 
m istake had been made.
I f  th e re  a re  reaso n s  w hy ,  for the  
in te re s ts  of H o u lto n ,  a  c i ty  c h a r te r  
sho u ld  be ad o p te d  the  T i m e s  will be 
found  to fat or it , b u t  w ith  ou r  l im i t ­
ed know led g e  it  does n o t  a:; th e  p re ­
s e n t  t im e  seem  feasib le .
E x -C h ie f  J u s t i c e  L. A. E, m e r y 
sen d s  us a n o th e r  le t te r  th is  w eek, 
says  the  E l l s w o r t h  A m e r ic a n  
e m p h a s iz in g  his a r g u m e n t  in favor  
of th e  re tu rn  of E l ls w o r th  to a town 
form  of g o v e rn m e n t  by re fe rence  to 
th e  re p o r t  of the  la s t  m e e t in g  of the  
board  ot a ld e rm e n ,  an d  the  in jec ­
tion of politics  in to  th e  m a k in g  of a  
new  co n tra c t  for th e  care  of the  
poor.
U n d e r  th e  p a r t i s a n  form  of go v ­
e rn m e n t  wo now h a v e —we do not 
m e a n  th is  y e a r  in p a r t ic u la r ,  h u t  
a n y  yea r ,  be the  d e m o c ra ts  or the 
rep u b l ican s  in the  m a jo r i ty —-th e  in ­
jec tion  of polit ics  into pub lic  affairs  
in w h ich  th e y  sh o u ld  h av e  no place, 
seem s u n av o id ab le .  T he  m a x im  
" to  the  v ic to r  belongs the  sp o ils ."  
is p re t ty  g e n e ra l ly  recognized  by 
v ic to r  an d  v a n q u ish e d .  T he p a r t i s a n  
does not com pla in  very  loud ly  ; he 
accep ts  the  " s p o i ls "  or the  " m e d i ­
c in e ,"  w h ic h e v e r  it m ay  be his to 
tak e ,  as a  m a t t e r  of course.
This  is an u n fo r tu n a te  cond it ion  
of affairs ,  y e t  i: is not. en t i re ly  chair 
to us how politics can he e l im in a te d  
u n d e r  the town form of g o v e rn m en t .  
T he  tow n of E d e n ,  for an exam ple ,  
seems to have  as m u ch  politics as 
E l lsw o r th ,  thou g h  it m a y  not be 
d is t r ib u te d  as g e n e ra l ly  th ro u g h o u t  
the  yea r ,  and  betw een  to w n -m e e t ­
ings we m igh t  be ab le  to ge t to ­
g e th e r  occas iona lly ,  as ne ighbors  
an d  fr iends, for the  genera l  w elfare  
of E l lsw o rth  without: the  ghost, of 
polit ies  bobbing  up a t  the  love-feast.
It h a s  o f t en  been s a i d ,  m o r e  in 
e a r n e s t  t h a n  in jes t ,  t h a t  t h e r e  is ton 
m u c h  pol i t i cs  in E l l s w o r t h  for  t he  
good  of  t h e  t own .  If a r e t u r n  to a 
t o wn  f o r m of g o v e r n m e n t  wi l l  E l i mi ­
n a t e  t he  s u r p l u s  of politic,-., if is c e r ­
t a i n l y  a s t j o i i g  a r g u m e n t  in its 
f avor .
T h e  first  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  r e g a r d ­
i ng  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  wi l l  he f ou n d  on 
p a ge  1 of t h i s  i ssue.
'i’ll is let t er  is as  fol l ows  :
It is a  n o t a b l e  c o i n c i d e n c e  Hurt 
y o u r  p a p e r  of  t h e  11th i n s t a n t  
c o n t a i n i n g  m y  l e t t e r  
E l l s w o r s h ’s
THE WHOLE BODY 
NEEDS _PURE BLOOD
The bones, the muscles, and all the 
organs of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action 
on pure blood.
I f  the blood is very impure, the 
bones become diseased; the muscles 
become enfeebled, the^  step loses its 
elasticity, and there is inability to 
perform the usual amount of labor. 
The skin loses its clearness, and 
pimples, blotches and other eruptions 
appear.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood. It is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of scrofula and other 
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys­
pepsia* loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling. Bo sure to get Hood’s and 
get it today. All druggists.
STATE OF MAINE
To The Honorable, The Judge of Probate, 
in And For The County of Aroostook : 
Respectfully represents Elsie L. Lee of 
Littleton, Administratrix of the estate of John 
H. Lee late of Littleton in said County, de­
ceased, intestate, that said John U. I-.ee at 
the time of his decease was the owner of cer­
tain Real Estate situated in “Littleton bound­
ed and described as follows, viz :
Lot numbered four (4) Range Two (2) and 
north one-half (N. 1-2) of Lot numbered two 
(2) Range two (2).
That the debts of-the deceased 
as nearly as can be ascertained amount 
to 83600.00
And the expenses of sale, and of 
administration to 200.00
Amounting in all to 3800.00
That the value of the Personal Estate 
is, 508.00 I
That the Personal Estate is therefore 
insufficient to pay the debts of the 
deceased, and expenses of sale 
and of administration and it is 
tjecessary for that purpose to sell 
sopie part of the Real Estate to raise
STATE OF MAINE
To The Honorable, The Judge of The Pro­
bate Court, in And For The County of 
Aroostook :
Respectfully represents Lillian E. Wilson 
of Houlton Guardian of Phyllis H. Wilson, 
James A. Wilson, Samuel G. Wilson, Otto L. 
Wilson, Donald M. Wilson, Ruth V. Wilson 
and Roderick Wilson.
That said minors are the owners of certain 
Real Estate, situated in Houlton in said 
County, and described as follows, viz :
FIRST : Beginning at a point described 
as point of beginning in a deed given by 
James O’Brien to Matthew Wilson, recorded 
in Vol. 199, Page 537, Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds, thence running north seventy degrees 
(70) fifty-six minutes (36) west eighty-five (85) 
feet more or less, to the easterly line of parcel 
of land owned by one Putnam ; thence south 
thirty-four degrees (34) eighteen minutes (18) 
west one hundred sixty-eight (168) feet more 
or less along said easterly line to the-south­
easterly comer of said Putnam’s land ; thence 
north sixty-six degrees (66) forty-two minutes 
(42) west along said Putnam’s southerly line 
one hundred twenty-one (121 feet ; thence 
south forty-seven degrees (47) e i g h t e e n  
minutes (18) west three hundred thirty-four 
and four-tenth feet (334.4 ft.) ; thence south 
forty-three degrees (43) forty-two minutes (42) 
east three hundred fourteen (314) feet to the 
shore of the Meduxnekeag River ; thence 
north forty-nine degrees (49) eighteen minutes 
(18) east along the shore of said Meduxnekeag 
River one hundred eighty-seven and five- 
tenths (187.5) feet ; thence north seventy de­
grees (70) thirteen minutes (13) east along 
said shore two hundred fifty-five and nine- 
tenths (255.9) feet to an iron pipe, being the 
easterly comer of said parcel deeded by said 
O’Brien to said Wilson ; thence north twenty- 
six degrees (26) twenty-nine minutes (29) west 
(N.30o west in 1874) one hundred eight and 
seven-tenths (108.7) feet to an iron pipe ; 
thence north no degrees twenty-nine minutes 
(29) west (X 4o degrees west in 1874) sixty-six 
(66) feet; thence north seventy-two degrees 
(72) thirty-one minutes (31) east (N.69 degrees 
east in 1874) fifty-four and seven-tenths (54.7) 
feet to an iron pipe ; thence north twenty-six 
degrees (26) fifty minutes (50) west (N29o de­
grees 30 minutes west in 1874) one hundred
Probate  Notices
To all persons interested ip either of the Eo-f 
tates hereinafter named.
At a Probate Court held at Houlton, in and 
foi the County of Aroostook, on the third 
Tuesday of November in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and fourteen 
The following matters having been pre­
sented for the action thereupon hereinafter 
indicated, it is hereby Ordered :
1 hat notice thereof be given to all persona. 
interested, by causing a copy of this order $0 
be published three weeks successively before 
the third Tuesday of December A. D. 1914* 
in the Aroostook Times a newspaper publish­
ed at Houlton in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at the 
Probate office in Caribou, on said third 
Tuesday of December A. D. 1914, at ten of 
the clock in the forenoon, and be heard there­
on if they seacauaa
Estate of Charles M. Ellis late of 
deceased. Petition, that W. B. HaHatt or 
some other suitable person may be appointed. 
Administrator presented by A. G. Andrews-
Estate of Napoleon Levasseur late of Van 
Buren deceased. Petition that O'Neil Leva*, 
seur or some other suitable person may be ap­
pointed Administrator presented by O’Neil 
Levasseur.
Estate of Mary Jane Benson late of Houl­
ton deceased. Will and petition for probate 
thereof and that letters testamentary issue to 
Mary E. Stevens presented by Mary E. 
Stevens the Executrix therein named.
Estate of George Larby late of Perham de- 
ceased. Will and petition for probate thereof 
and that letters testamentary issue to Harriet 
A. Larby presented by Edward A. Larby.
Estate of Charles L. Rafford late of Ash­
land deceased. Will and petition for probate 
thereof and that Administration of said 
with the will annexed be granted to William 
R. Rafford presented by Charles P. Barnes.
the sum of 3292.00
That the residue would be greatly depreciated forty-four and fifty-four hundredths (144.54) 
by a sale of any portion thereof ; | f ^  point of beginning. Also all usual rights
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she °f storage and water appurtenant to that
may be licensed to sell and convey the whole 
of said Real Estate at p r i v a t e  sale 
for the payment of said debts, and expenses 
of sale and of administration.
Dated at Houlton, the second day of No­
vember A.. 1). 1914.
ELSIE L. LEE, Admr.
STATE OF MAINE
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate
November Term, A. D. 1014 
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons inter­
ested, by causing a copy of the petition and 
this order thereon, to be published three weeks 
successively in the Aroostixik Times a news­
paper published in Iloulton, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Court of Probate 
for said County, to l>e held at the Probate j 
Office in Caribou in said County, on : 
the third Tuesday of December next, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said peti­
tioner should not he granted.
N IC H OI. A S F ESS E N 1) E N, .1 udge.
Attest : S eth S. T hornton, Register. 
A true copy of Petition and Order of Court 
thereon.




re tu rn  to p opu la r  
g o v e rn m e n t  in m u n ic ip a l  affairs ,  
shou ld  also con ta in  a t im ely  il­
lu s tra t io n  of m y  s ta te m e n t  th a t  
u n d e r  our  p resen t sy s tem , p u re ­
ly m u n ic ip a l  affairs  a re  so m e ­
tim es  dec ided  by p a r t y  c o n ­
s ide ra t ions .
T he care  of our  u n fo r tu n a te  
poor is c e r ta in ly  a p u re ly  m u n i ­
c ipal m a t te r ,  e n t i re ly  a p a r t  from 
p a r t i s a n  politics . ' I t  ap p e a rs  
t h a t  our m a y o r  d isap p ro v ed  of a  
vote of the  a ld e rm e n  to a ccep t  
th e  offer of F ra n k  K. McCJown to 
care  for the  poor. I t  h ap p en s  
t h a t  the  m a y o r  is a  re p u b l ican  
in politics, w hile  of the, a id e r -  
m en, th re e  a re  d e m o c ra ts  an d  
only two a re  rep u b l ican s .  On 
th e  ques t ion  of p a ss in g  th e  vote 
over the  veto, th e  th re e  dem o- 
c ta ts  voted  " y e s , "  a n d  th e  two 
re p u b l ican s  vo ted  " n o . "  A ga in , 
w hen  it  w as vo ted  to a p p o in t  a  
c o m m it tee  to c o n tra c t  for the  
su p p o r t  of th e  poor, a  re p u b l ican  
a ld e rm a n  ins is ted  that* one r e ­
p u b l ican  sh o u ld  be on the  com ­
m it te e ,  b u t  w i th o u t  ava il .
All th is  looks l ike a p e t ty  p a r ty  
sq u ab b le  over an  im p o r ta n t  
m u n ic ip a l  q ues t ion  w h ich  h av e  
been conside red  a n d  dec ided  
w i th o u t  th o u g h t  of politics . H a d  
th e  ques t ion  been before  the  
people  in open tow n m ee t in g ,  I 
v e n tu re  th e  opin ion  t h a t  w h o ­
ever  u n d e r to o k  to b r in g  polit ics  
in to  th e  d iscussion  w ould  have  
been sh a rp ly  a n d  effectively  r e ­
b uked .
W h y  sho u ld  n o t  the  people of 
E l lsw o r th  have  the  r ig h t  to con ­
s ider ,  d iscuss  a n d  dec ide  th e ir  
m u n ic ip a l  affairs  for them se lv es?
L u c i l i u s  A.  E m e r y .
Aroostook, ss. At ;i Probate t 'm ut holden 
at Houlton, within and for said County, on 
the third Tuesday of November in the year of 
our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and 
fourteen,
A eeitain instrument purpnning to be a 
copy of the lest Will and Te>tnment and ot 
the Probate tliereuf, of Randolph I.orom late 
of Kingsley. T u p  in the County of Forest 
and State id I Vim>\ lvunia deceased, duly 
authenticate!!, having been proentod to the 
,lodge of Probate lor our sai l Comity, by C. 
Herbert Loioin togethei with a petition that 
the same be allowed, liied and recorded in the 
Probate Court for our said County, and that 
, letters testamentary may be unrated to said 
C. 1 lerbert I .onun.J  O r d e r e d , T ha t  notice thereof he raven 
j to til! persons interested thetoin, by publishing 
| a cnp\ of this order three weeks sm ecssiveU 
‘ in tin Aroostook Times a newspaper publish­
ed ;it Houlton. in said County of Aroostook, 
j and State of Maine, the first publication lobe  
! three w ee,;s at Past prior to tin '  third Tues- 
j day of Decetubei A. D. 1914, that they may 
j appear at a Probate Court then to be held at 
i < hi ibihi, within and for said County of A roos- 
look. at P u o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they h a .<■ against, the same.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN,
,Iudg'- of Probate.
A tine copy of tin1 original Order. i
Attest : S i : 111 S. T h o r n t o n , Pcgister j 
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BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR DIS­
CHARGE.
In the matter of .
Thomas 11. I.evasseur In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. i
To the Hon. C i.arenue H ai .k, Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for! 
the District of Maine.
'THOMAS IP LEVASSEUR 
of Connor PI. in the Co u n t y  of 
Aroostook and State of Maine, in said Dis-I 
trict, res;>eetfully represents that on the 29th I 
day of Nov., 1913, he was duly adjudg-1 
ed bankrupt undir the Aets of Con- l 
gross relating to bankruptcy ; that he j 
has duly surrendered all his property and I 
rights of property, and has fully e o m p l ie d  } 
with all the requirements of said Aets and of \ 
the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy, i 
WTuiiiKKOKK iik Prays, That he J 
may t>e decreed bv the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
his estate under said bankruptcy Acts except ! 
such debts as arc excepted by law from such! 
discharge. I
Dated this 21st day of Oct., A. D. 
1914.
'THOMAS H. L E V A S S E U R
part of said laud bordering on the Meduxne- 
keag River.
SECOND : Also a certain other parcel of 
land two rods wide, the easterly line of which 
is described as follows,—Beginning at a point 
on the south line of said Putnam’s land dig­
it; tnt one hundred twenty-one (121) feet from 
! said Putnam’s southeast corner ; thence run- 
| ning south forty-seven degrees (47) eighteen 
1 minutes (18) west three hundred thirty-four 
and four-tenths (334.4 feet.)
| Reference is being hereby expressly made 
to a plan of the Wilson Mill Lot, so-called,
( made by Preston N. Burleigh, C. E., Nov. 
16, 1914.
: That the said property is occupied for the 
purpose of a saw mill which is of such a 
nature that it can not lie rented without great 
and disproportionate depreciation, that if al- 
| lowed to stand idle the exsense of caretaker 
; and depreciation will entirely consume the 
j value of the same before said minors arrive 
at their majority.
| 'That it would lx? for the benefit of said 
| minors that said Real Estate should be sold 
! for said purposes and the proceeds placed at 
■ interest.
| Wherefore your petitioner prays that she 
j may be licensed to sell and convey said first 
’ aliove described parcel of Real Estate and 
i also a right of way to pass ami repass on foot 
i and with teams, horses, carriages, wagons,
] sleds, automobiles etc. over the second above 
[ described parcel at private sale for the pur- 
i poses aforesaid.
| .Dated this seventeenth dav of November, 
j A. D. 1914.
LIL LI \ N  E. W ILSO N.
Estate of Charles R. White late of Fort 
Fairfield deceased. Petition that Herbert W. 
Trafton or some other suitable person may be 
appointed Trustee in the place of Herbert N. 
Goodhue, deceased presented by Herbert W. 
Trafton.
Estate of Hugh Campbell late of Houltou- 
deceased. Petition for an allowance out of 
the personal estate, presented by Kate M, 
Campbell, widow of deceased.
S T A T E  OF MAI NE
Ai’oosto ilc, ss. Court of Probate
Novcmncr T h u i , A. D. 1914. 
i the foregoing petition, Ordered, 'That 
notice to ali persons in- 
a copy of the petition 
he published three 
Aroostook 'l imes a
IT
said petitioner give 
terested, by esiusin 
and this order thereon, P 
weeks succes-ively in tin
newspaper published in Houlton, in said 
County that, they may appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County to he lieid at the 
Probate Office in C a r i b o u  in said 
County, on the third Tuesday of December 
next at ten o’c lock in the forenoon, and show 
cau-e if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
N IC H O LA S F E S S E N D E N , .Judge-.
Attest : Si i ii S. T hornton ', Register. 




-t : •Kin S. Th o r n t o n , Register.
Estate of John WT. Warman late of Bancrofts 
deceased. Petition for an allowanoe out of 
the personal estate, presented by Phebe A. 
Warman widow of deceased.
Estate of William C. Randall late of Easton 
deceased. Petition for an allowanoe out of 
the personal estate, presented by Ella Randall 
widow of deceased.
Estate of John L. McDonald late of Wash- 
bum deceased. Petition for an allowance out 
of the personal estate, presented by Sarah A. 
McDonald, widow of deceased.
Estate 'of Augusta E. Anderson late of 
IIoultDn deceased. The First and Final Ac­
count presented for allowance by Fred A. 
Hogan, Trustee of the Estate of Lorenzo* S. 
Anderson, under the will of Augusta E. An­
derson.
Estate of Mary II. Crockett late of Caribou 
deceased. The First Account presented for 
allowance by Cyrus W. Hendrix, Trustee.
( Estate of Robert McCrea late of Mars Hill
1 deceased. 'The first and final Account pre-
1 seated for allowance by Thomas Monteith | *
; McCrea Administrator.
! Estate of William G. Randall late of Easton 
deceased. 'The first Account presented for 
allowance by Elroy C. White Administrator.
Estate of .lames Shannon late of Fort Fair- 
field deceased. T Le Fiisc and final Account 
presented for allowance by Lavina Shannon 
Administratrix.
Estate of Eliona S. Turner late of Lime­
stone deceased. The first and final Account 
presented for allowance by Herbert R. Turner 
i Executor.
j ______
; Estate of Charles R. White late ot Fort 
' Fail TaTi deceased. The final Account of Her- 
i bert N. Goodhue, Executor and Trustee pre- 
1 sented for allowance by Mary L. Goodhue, 
j Administratrix of the Estate of Herbert N. 
j Goodlm:-*, deceased.
' Estate of Axon D. Weeks la’e of Masardis 
<1-ceased. Petition for Distribution presented 
bv James P. Feeiey, Administrator.
Ir. Bankruptcy.
N oth ko i - F i r - r M ki i tno ok C rki mtoks  
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
I n the matter of >
Harry 11. Shaw j
Bankrupt. ‘
To the creditors of Harry II. Shaw of 
Caribou in the County of Aroostook,
and distnet aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
2lst day of Nov. A. D. 1914. the said 
Harry H. Shaw was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the office 
of Edwiii L. Vail in Iloulton, on the 12th 
day of Dec. A. 1). 1914, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Nov. 23 1114.
N1CIIO LAS FES.s EN DEN , 
Judge of said Court. 
A true copy of the original order.





| Noth k ok First Mkkitnu ok Crkiutors 
| In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy, 
j In the matter of
'The partnership o f)
 Beaulieu Gillen
1 the indivdual co-part­
ners in which are Ed­
mund J. Beaulieu and }■ In Bankruptcy.
James B. Gillen and j 
they individually !
Bankrupt. J
To the creditors 
of Beaulieu iC Gillen as aforesaid of 
Presque Isle in the county of Aroostook and 
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 23rd day 
Nov. A. 1), 1914, the said Beaulieu A 
G i l l e n  was duly a d j u d i c a t e d  
b a n k r u pt ; and that the fi r s t 
meeting of their cr liters w ill be held at 
i the office of Euwin L. Vail in Iloulton, on
District of Maine, ss.
O n  this 21st day of Nov., A. D., 1914, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it i s -
oki>kkki> by thk Court , That a hear­
ing be had upon the same on the 1st day of 
Jan. A. I). 1915, before said Court at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon : and that notice thereof be publi­
shed in The Arises took Times a newspaper Ui iA1„ lll
printed in said District, and that all known i -  (jav j ) ^  j> uij4 at l()
creditors and other persons "J l"11^  o’clock in the forenoon, at which time the
appear at the said time and place, and show ^-editors may attend, prove their claims, 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of > • - - -
said petitioner should not be granted.
A n i > it  is F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d  by  t h e  
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places
of residence as stated 
Witness the Honorable C l a r e n c e  IIa i .k, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said district, on the 21st day of 
Nov. A. D. 1914.
(L. s.) JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest : JAMES E. 1IEWEY, Clerk.
appoint a trustee, examine the bnkarupts, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL.
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Nov. 23, 1914.
Financial Pressure.
“Poppa, If you spank me I’ll never 
give you any money out of my money­
box again.”—Fliegende Blaetter.
Offers YOU better values for less money. Big 
saving in living expenses. Big returns for a 
small investment. Individual instructions 
will save you time. If you mean BNSINESS 
w'rite to







and save 12 1-2 per ct. 
H oulton W ater Co.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 26, 1914.
OF LOCAL INTEREST * JURY REPORTS
The stores will be closed all day 
tfhwsday, Thanksgiving Day.
■There will be a public dance in 
Forks* Hall on Thanksgiving night.
H . O. Hussey of Blaine* was in 
town Monday on business.
Vis. A. J. McNaughton of Bangor 
formerly of Houlton, was in town 
last week calling on her many 
friends.
Mrs. Joseph B. Sieber has been 
ths guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Os 
g«Htyl for a  few days and left Tues- 
day for her home In Akron, Ohio.
H  I*. Hffttbtoson, of Caribou, ar­
rived to town Friday and left Satur­
day in company with C. C. Newell 
for Bdaver Brook on a hunting trip.
Alden Chase, a former B. A A. e n ­
gineer living in Bangor, who had 
m an y  friends in Houlton, passed 
away Thursday after a short illness 
from typhoid pneumonia.
The annual Thanksgiving dinner 
T>y Houlton Lodge 885 B. P. O. E. to 
the needy children of Houlton will 
be given Thursday, and the usual 
number 195 will probably been hand.
The first snow storm of the season 
which gavls good sleighing came 
Thursday night and Friday morn­
ing. There was about eight inches 
of heavy snow covering the ground 
thoroughly.
Harry Rartt, head clerk at the 
Dunn Furniture Co. has been enjoy­
ing a  ten days trip in the woods with 
a party of Monticello friends in the 
vicinity of Number Nine Lake, re­
turning home Saturday.
A Portland man, who Is a regular 
visitor to Houlton informed the 
Turns recently that if he had to 
change his residence he would select 
Houlton, as be considered it an 
ideal town in which to live.
Mr. J. 8, Smith of St. Albans, Me 
is in town for a few days visiting 
friends. Mr. Smith formerly lived 
in Hodgdon where he carried on the 
Taylor farm for some time, remov­
ing to St. Albans about 18 months 
ago.
A crew of about seventy-five 
Italian laborers who have been em 
ployed on the State Highway for 
some months, left, Friday night, for 
Boston. Others of the crew will 
leave later as work will be suspend­
ed for the season.
The tickets for the Maguire L ec­
ture at the Opera House thi9 W ed­
nesday Evening for the benefit of 
the Woman's Club are selling  well 
nnd all those who heard him last 
year are most enthusiastic over his 
Ability as an orator.
' Bandolph N elson, colored, was 
eonvioted of pocket peddling by 
Magistrate H olyoke on Monday, 
and a fine o f $60 or thirty days jail 
w a s  imposed. Mr. N elson has taken  
Tip a temporary residence in Uncle 
J9am*s dom ains.—W oodstock Press.
The Tim es  is glad to welcome to 
'^Houlton Mr. and Mrs. E . E . Milli- 
. ken who have made their home in 
Bridgewater for a number of years, 
they having rented one of the apart- 
lDente In the Cushing house on Mili- 
tary street and w ill occupy it  this 
.w e e k .
4 Police Sargeaut Irwin of Boston, 
and Miss Buth Deveney of Cam 
"bridge, who have been in Houlton  
to testify In the Sullivan Mystery 
case before the grand jury during 
the past week, returned homo Thurs­
day night, but it is understood they 
m ay return again later.
M. Wilson Lumber Co. has been 
organised at H oulton, for the pur 
pose of owning and leasing lands in 
the State of Maine ; buying and sell­
ing land and stum page and cutting  
timber, with $40,000 capital stock, of 
which nothing is paid in. Officers 
President, Alfred E. Astie of H oul- 
ton ; treasurer, Andrew J. Saunders 
of Houlton. Certificate filed Nov. 
18, 1914.
Rev. H. G. K ennedy of Houlton, 
Me., has received a call to the 
Temple church, Yarmouth, but has 
not y et signified his acceptance. 
Mr. K ennedy has proven him self a 
diligent pastor and took a deep in­
terest in all departments of denomi­
national work during his m inistry in 
the Maritime Provinces. Should he 
deaide to accept the call he will re- 
eeite  a cordial welcome from his 
brethren whose confidence he en 
joys to a large degree.—Maritime 
Baptist.
Mrs. Grimmer was in W oodstock, 
last week, the guest of friends.
Mrs. Ernest Thornton is in Cam­
bridge, Maine, visiting her parents.
The many friends of I. H. Davis 
w ill regret to learn of his serious 
illness. H e is now at the Paine hos­
pital, Brewer, where he was taken  
last week.
A goodly sum was cleared for the 
Red Cross fund by the young ladies 
who served tea at the Shamrock  
Tea Room last week, which was 
given over by Miss Doherty for that 
purpose.
The W. C. T. U . w ill give the 
annual reception t o  t h e  school 
teachers of Houlton at the parlors of 
the Baptist Church on W ednesday} 
Deo. 2. Members are requested to 
bring cake or sandwiches.
H . E . Pryor formerly of Bridge- 
water, has purchased the property 
on Bangor Street near the B. & A. 
formerly occupied by J. N . Adams, 
and w ill make his home here in the 
future, continuing in the potato 
business.
Supts. W. O. Chase, of Presque 
Isle, and R. J. Libby, of Fort Fair- 
field, were in town Thursday, and 
in company with Supt. Robbins 
went over the entire school system , 
of H oulton, with which they were 
very much pleased.
Rev. J. C. Gregory, pastor of the 
Congregational Church of Presque 
Isle, occupied the pulpit of the Con­
gregational Church on Sunday. 
After the morning service he ex­
plained to the m en’s class the objects 
and aims of Boy Betterm ent Work 
in Presque Isle.




If your complexion is worth keeping 
weD, thats why yon should use
TOILET ALMOND 
LOTION
A preparation of the highest efficiency





FR1D O. HANAGAN, Prop. 
Opposite Elks Home 
Nune Directory
i t  p a t s  t o  w n \ i .
Pomona
The next m eeting of the Aroostook 
and Penobscot Union Pomona 
Grange will be held with Littleton  
Grange on Thursday, Dec. 3.
As the annual election of officers 
occurs, a large attendance is re­
quested. One fare on B. & A. R. R.
Post Office Thursday 
Nov. 26, 1914
Morning delivery and collection  
by City carrier’s.
No delivery by R. F. I). Carrier’s. 
Regular parcel post delivery. 
OFFICE H O U R S
8 .00A .M . to 9 .00.A .M
7.30 P .M . “ 8.00 P .M .
Jennie Elizabeth Pelky
T h e  d e a th  of J e n n ie  E . P e lk y  oc­
curred Saturday, N ov. 21, a t  the  
home of her  b ro th e r  in H a r t l a n d ,  N. 
B. w h ere  she  w as on a  visit ,  a f te r  a 
short i l lness from  p n e u m o n ia .
Miss P e lk y  w as a  g r a d u a te  of the 
Houlton B usiness  College, and  d u r ­
ing h e r  re s id en ce  here  had m ad e  
many f r iends .
T h e  fu n e ra l  w as held on Tuesday  
from  the  hom e  of h e r  p a re n ts  a t  
G ordonsv il le .  N. B.
Tuesday afternoon it was decided  
on account of the illness of Renai 
Daigle one of the Grand Jurors it 
was necessary for them to report in 
order that he m ight be excused, and 
on that account a partial report was 
made, and the other cases will be 
taken up by them.
Indictm ents for murder and per­
forming an illegal o p e ra t io n  w ere  
returned against Dr. L. E. Dudley. 
K ate Michaud and Alice Pelletier.
Indictm ents for murder were re­
turned against Alden Boulier for 
murder in the Jensen case, and also 
the Cote boys.
The Sullivan Case
No further developments have oc­
curred in the Sullivan case which 
can be asserted with any degree of 
authority, although rumors of all 
sorts are numerous, and while these 
may have some foundation yet all 
the information that could be gained
connects him with the death of Miss 
Sullivan, according to rumors in cir­
culation.
“ I never knew Kate Michaud, but 
I have heard of her,” declared Dr. 
Dudley in the county jail. He was 
interviewed in connection with the 
death of Mies Sullivan, which ap­
pears to the authorities to have been 
due to an illegal operation. Miss 
Michaud has accused Dr. Dudley  
a n d  is d e ta in e d  also, h a v in g  p re s e n t ­
ed her testim ony at the preliminary  
inquiry, and is relied upon by the 
State to be the most valuable and 
important witness should an indict­
ment be returned by the grand jury, 
which has just ended its investiga­
tion of this particular case. It has 
many others still to consider.
That the case will be contested  
with the utmost strength of legal 
talent is the opinion of those who 
have followed it during the last 
month and who are acquainted with 
the prominence of the fam ilies in­
volved. Both sides are determined 
and confident.
When Dr. Dudley was asked if he 
knew Miss Michaud he said that he 
did not know her, and denied that
Sudden Death
Benj. Hatt, a man about 42 years 
old, well known about town where 
he made his headquarters for some 
time, died suddenly last Tuesday at 
one of the W est End boarding houses 
physicians pronouncing death due to 
heart failure.
A brother from St. George, N. B. 
arrived in town W ednesday and took 
the remains to his home for burial.
Mrs. J. G. Chadwick
la in  the hands of the County Attor- h8 had eTen an acquaintance with 
ney and his jurors, the latter being
sworn to secrecy.
After Kate Michaud had been un­
derexam ination for two hours Thurs­
day afternoon, the county authori­
ties announced that all the evidence 
which they intend to present to the 
grand jury in the Mildred Sullivan  
case was in. The grand jury is said 
to have agreed upon its report.
The rumor was current last week 
that County Attorney Archibald had 
not promised im m unity to the Mich­
aud woman, but it still remains the 
concensus of legal opinion that it 
will be im possiblejto prosecute the 
woman except on a com pletely sep­
arate charge by reason of her testi­
mony Thursday.
A n o th e r  im p o r ta n t  witnes;- 
Miss R u th  D ev enney  of C am b rid g e ,  
M ass.,  w ho w as before  the  g ra n d  
ju ry  for some tim e. She  revea led , 
it  has been lea rn ed ,  one fact, the  
im p o r tan ce  of w hich  is not y e t  c e r ­
ta in .
A cco rd in g  to her te s t im o n y  I)r 
D u d ley  and  Alice P e lle t ie r  p l a n n e d , 
when th e y  w en t  to Boston, to get 
m a rr ie d  an d  go W est. She testif ied  
th a t  she  had  o v e rh ea rd  c o n v e rsa ­
tions betw een th em  th a t  revealed  
these  plans.
Tt is also said th a t  K a te  M ichaud  
told the g ra n d  ju ry  all si c knew 
abou t the  case from the  t im e  she 
m et M ildred Su ll ivan  until  the  girl 
died. She m ade  a clean b reast of 
tier part  in the a l la ir .  m aliz ing  t hat 
tier freedom  depended  on the a ss is ­
tance  she gave the  s ta te .
T h e  Mi c hamd w o m a n  has  op e n l y  
d e c l a r e d  to he r  f r i e nds  t h a t  -I
her, though he said he knew of her 
in a professional way.
It is expected that the grand jury 
w ill complete their labors this week 
but until they do there will not be 
any arrests made, and the execu­
tions will be served before the list of 
indictm ents are known to the pub­
lic.
New Pastor
R ev. Geo. D. S a n d e rs ,  of G lo u ­
cester ,  M ass., has  accep ted  a call to 
th e  p a s to ra te  of the  U n i t a r i a n  
c h u rc h ,  of H o u l to n ,  an d  will begin 
his d u t ie s  on S u n d a y  Dec. 5.
Mr. S a n d e rs  is a  na t iv e  of M aine, 
w as; a n d  w ith  his wife have  sp e n t  th e i r  
s u m m e rs  for a n u m b e r  of y e a rs  a t  
S h in  Pond, h a v in g  re cen t ly  been 
located  in G louces te r ,  Mass.
Christian Science Meet­
ings
C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  s e r v i c e s  ne l d  
e a c h  S u n d a y  at  11 A.  M. ,  a t  t h e  r e s ­
i de nc e  of  A d d i s o n  S m i t h ,  M2 H i g h  
s t r ee t .
Sub j ec t  o f  L e s s o n ...S e r m o n  f o r
Nov.  2f)--A nc i en t  a n d  Mo d e r n  N e c ­
r o m a n c y  a l i as  M e s m e r i s m  a n d  H y p ­
no t i s m,  D e n o u n c e d .
All  a r e  c o r d i a l l y  i nv i t ed  to a t t e n d  
t h e s e  s e r v i c e s .
Four Stores Burglarized
Houlton was shocked on Friday to 
learn of the sudden death of Mrs. 
John G. Chadwick, after a few d ays’ 
illness from heart failure, she hav­
ing been about the house up to Mon­
day previous to her death.
Mr. Chadwick was born in H odg­
don, a sister of the late Leonard 
Lincoln, 64 years ago, and since her 
marriage about 30 years ago had re­
sided in Houlton.
She was devoted to her husband 
and children and made her home an 
ideal one, always having its interest 
at heart and making in it a place 
which by her death cannot be filled. 
She took a great interest in the floral 
work which her son is conducting, 
ann many of the beautiful floral 
pieces from his conservatories were 
the work of her hands.
In the M ethodist church, of which  
she was a member, she was promiB 
nent in all the departments of work, 
as well as in the Rebekah Lodge, 
where she was secretary for a num­
ber of years.
The funeral was held on Sunday 
from her late home. Rev. \V. F. 
Davis officiating, and many sorrow­
ing friends attended to pay the last 
sad riles to one who will be much 
missed in tfye com munity.
She leaves a husband, one daugh­
ter H elen, and son Harold, all of 






Ho u lt o n , Me *
Berry—Cassidy
The marriage of Miss Mary Cas­
sidy and Stanley Berry, both w ell 
known youg people of H oulton, took 
place on Tuesday last, Rev. P. M. 
S ilke  of St. M a r y ’s, officiating.
They left on the afternoon train 
for a short trip to St. Stephen and 
other places, after which they w ill 
reside in Houlton where Mr. Berry 
has a responsible position with H. 
M. Cates in his Machine Shop, hav­
ing been employed there for m any  
years.
Both young people have m any  








b r a t e d  
at  flu* 
B . .1.
Ir;ers pr es -
Mrs. Benj. A th e r to n  
her 85th b i r th d a y  Nov. 
home of he r  d a u g h te r ,
Bell. Military street.
There w ere th re e  da iq  
ent, Mrs. / ,  P ark s ,  Mrs. F. A. B a r­
ton, Mrs. B. J .  Bell am i a  few 
friends, and she  received a  post card 
shower a n d  m a n y  re inem  bran  tvs.
Mrs. Atherton is very sm ar t  and 
active for a w om an of her  age. and 
can readily see to read w ithou t the 
use of glasses.
Public Utilities
The Governor and Council Thurs­
day, after a long executive session, 
voted to confirm the nominations of 
Benj. F. Cleaves of Biddeford and 
W illiam B. Skelton of Lewiston as 
members of tlie Public U tilities Com­
mission, but failed to confirm the 
nomination of Samuel W. Gould of 
Skowhegan as a member of the 
board. Governor Haines nominated 
Charles W. Mullen of Bangor as the 
third member of the commission  
and that nomination will be in line 
for confirmation at the next session 
of the Governor and Council which 
will be held N ov, 30.
Messrs. Cleaves and Skelton are 
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Potatoes for Belgulm.
E. L. Cleveland Co., some time 
ago, offered to ship some potatoes to 
N. Y. for the Belguim people, and 
wrote to the Central Committee in 
W ashington, D. C., regarding same.
A reply was received in which they 
sa id :
“ Apart from the perishableness of 
potatoes, since they m ight be a long 
time in arriving, and perhaps get 
water soaked and decayed, no pota­
toes can be sent to Belguim , owing 
to the fear of diseases of potatoes 
which m ight be introduced from the 
United States.
W ith sincere thanks for your kind  
offer and regret that it cannot be 
carried out.”
Very sincerely yours,
T h e  Ce n t r a l  Co m m i t t e e .
n e c t s  to lit 
t i mi v  t h a n  s h e  d< 
her  “ con f < ‘S-d o n ' 
w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  n 
cov i 'tvd .
Bai  t of  M is> M i c h a  u 
is s a i d  to h a v e  i m d m h  < I 
of  f h o s r o i i o  wi n  l! M i 1 d l t d 
d i e d ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t ho r mi v  
of  t h o s e  w h o  wo n -  p r e s e n t  
s a i d  t ha t  s h e  a l s o  p i l o t e d  t in 
w h o  p e r f o r m e d  t he  i l l ega l  o; 
a s  s a y  i ii2 : "  M y  G o d . I
h e r . ' '
It is c o m m o n  k n o wh c  
<Im* Isle t h a t  Dr.  Dudh  
1' el l et ier  h a w  been d o  
for m a n y  ye a r s ,  so t ha t  t 
t i on t in y we r e  to m a r r y  wa  
s u r p r i s e  to pe r s o n s  w h o  h a v e  
t h e i r  ca r ee r s .
Dr.  D u d l e y ' s  f o r me r  wi l e ,  w h o  was  
Lu l u  S m i t h ,  s e c u r e d  a  d i v o r c e  f r om 
h i m t h r e e  y e a r s  ago.  wi t h  c u s t o d y  
of  t h e i r  t wo  c h i l d r e n  — M a r g a r e t .  »i. 
a n d  Pa u l i n e ,  4. D is s a i d  Al i ce  
Pe l l e t i e r ' s  n a m e  wa s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  
t he  d o c t o r ' s  for  a  l ong  r i me  bef o r e  
t he  D u d l e y s  s e p a r a t e d .  B e c a u s e  of 
t h e i r  c lose f r i e n d s h i p  it is d e c l a r e d  
t h e y  h a v e  a g r e e d  to s t a n d  or  fal l  t o ­
g e t h e r  in t h e  p r e s e n t  cr i s i s .
Dr. D udley tra in ed  the  P e lle t ie r  
w om an  ns a nu rse  an d  she a t te n d e d  
m a n y  of the  pa t ien ts  at. his office 
an d  e lsew here .  T hey  w ere in each 
o t h e r ’s co m p an y  a lm o s t  c o n t in u a l ly  
a n d  were f req u en t ly  seen to g e th e r  
in his au tom ob ile  on even ings  and  
S u n d ay s .
The accused physician is solicitous 
for his children. He is glad they 
are not old enough to know what the 
present proceedings mean. His d i­
vorced wife now lives at Caribou, 
Me., where she earns a comfortable 
living by running a boarding house 
and acting as corset agent.
W hile Mrs. Dudley is said to .be 
surprised at her husband's arrest, it 
is expected she will not help him. 
She is wrapped up in her children  
and is working hard in order that 
they may secure a good education.
Dr. Dudley’s marriage to Miss 
Smith was an elopement. Tney 
were married at W oodstock. N . B.
A tty. R. W. Shaw, counsel for the 
defence, said he does not care how 
strong public sentim ent is. “ We 
will fight this case to the end ,” lie 
said. “ The governm ent does not 
monopolize all the surprises.”
The defence of Dr. L. P. Dudley  
will be that lie never knew Miss 
Michaud, the Presque fsle nurse who
Fmir breaks 
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On M o n d a y  on
11 ms of the yea r 
m e m b e r s  of t lie 
( ’ I u b at  t he  
A f t e r  t h e  
i i ad b e e n  d b  
g r a m  a r r a n
of t ile 1 (>st m  e{- 
was  g i v e n  by  t i le 
in* H on It ■ n W o m a n 's  
( ’o n g r e g a t  :ona c h u r c h ,
bus i ne s s  of t he  meet  itlg 
p e n s e d  wi t  ll a fl tie p r o ­
ved by Mis .  G e r t r u d e  
B u t n a m .  Mrs .  H a n n a h  F d b l a d .  Mrs.  
Ca r r i e  Be r r y  ami  Mrs .  S. F r i e d m a n ,  
wa s  g i ve n  w h i c h  wa s  “ An H o u r  wi t h  
F a m o u s  W o m e n . ' '  T w e n t y - f i v e  
w o m e n  w e r e  c l ms c n  to ass i s t  in t he  
p r o g r a m ,  b e g i n n i n g  wi t h  Co l on i a l  
d a y s  up to t h e  p r e s e n t  da y .
Som e of t he c h a ra c te r s  re p re sen ted  
w e r e :  M a r th a  W ash in g to n ,  Bris-
cilla, Mrs. Betsy  Ross, Susan  V. 
A n th o n y ,  M ary  Lyons, D oro thy  
Dix, M ary  A. L iverm ore , J u l in  
W a rd  How e, C h a r lo t te  C u sh m a n ,  
H a r r i e t t  C ro ssm an ,  F ra n c is  E .  W il­
lard ,  H a r r i e t t  B eecher  S tow e, Red 
Cross N urse ,  and  c h a ra c te r s  tak en  
from Uncle  T o m ’s C abin . The a f t e r ­
n o o n ’s e n t e r t a in m e n t  show ed a  lot 
of t im e  a n d  s tu d y .
The next program will be a 
Thimble party in charge of the board 
of directors. It was voted to accept 
the invitation of the members of the 
Irish Crochet Club, to all assist in 
sowing for the benefit of the Belgian 
Relief Fund. The members of the 
Irish Crochet Club.will have m ateri­
al on hand and the women will give 
the afternoon to sewing. This is for 
a worthy cause and it is hoped that 
there will be a good attendance.
The first entertainment in the se­
ries to be given by the Houlton Wo­
man’s Ciub will take place at the 
Heywood Opera House on W ednes­
day evening of this week. It will be 
a lecture by Gabriel Maguire. Mr. 
Maguire needs no introduction to 
the people of Houlton and he will 
be greeted with a full house.
Mr. and Mrs. Goud
Leave Town
Mr. a n d  Mrs. F. D. G oud  left  la s t  
week for th e i r  new  hom e in V an  
B uren ,  w h e re  Mr. Goud will be a s ­
soc ia ted  w ith  his fa th e r - in - law ,  Mr. 
A. E . H a m m o n d  in the  lu m b e r  b u s ­
iness.
D u r in g  th e ir  re s idence  here* Mr. 
and  Mrs. G oud h av e  been e x t r e m e ly  
p opu la r  soc ia lly  an d  h av e  done 
m uch  in the  w ay  of as s is t in g  in local 
e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  Mrs. G oud  being 
u n u su a l ly  ta le n te d  as a  m u s ic ia n  
and  in th e a t r ic a ls ,  slm w as also 
te a c h e r  in the  F re n c h  C lub  for s e v ­
eral yea rs .
Mr. G oud has  d u r in g  his five 
years'* re s idence  here  efficiently  filled 
the  position as c a sh ie r  at the  F irs t  
N ationa l  B ank ,  a s su m in g  the  p os i­
tion upon the  d e a th  of the  la te  F ra n k  
( S ray .
T h e  hos t  w i s h e s  of  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  
go wi t h  t h e m  to tlit ir n e w  h o me .
Thibodeau Elected
j An official inspec tion  was m ade  
• T h u rs d a y  b.v the  com m it tee  on elec- 
j tio iis  on the  pa r t  of the  g o v e rn o r 's  
| council of the  ballo ts  cast for repre- 
j s e n ta t iv e  to the  leg is la tu re  in the 
j last elect ion, In the  class d is t r ic t  
| com prised  of Van B uren , H a m lin  
i L im ita tion . C y r  B lanfa t ion  a n d  
! G rand  Isle. The com m it tee on elcc- 
' t m n -  "oiisists of C ouncilo rs  Benj. F.
I ( oleon! of S e a r s p o r t ,  Fred  G.  K ins- j 
j m a n  of A u g u s t a ,  a n d  J a m e s  B. j 
j 1 i uteiii i iMon of A u b u r n .  Mr .  H u t c h - !  
: insoi i  was  m>t pr es e n t  at T h u r s d a y ' s  j
; meet  i 1 12. '  < .11 U C C <  'tl 11 ! o f  i l l  U e S S .  j
j Le\  i le V. T h i b o d e a u  "f  V a n  B u r e n  j 
; \ \ a s  t i e '  R e p u b l i c a n  c a n d i d a t e  for  j 
t he  l e g i s l a t u r e  wh i l e  For tunate* D. j 
Mi c h a u d  of Va n  B u r e n  w a s  t h e j  
D e mo c r a t i c  mun i m- e .  On t he  f ace  j 
ot t h e  r e t u r n s ,  t h a t  is. t he  c l e r k ' s  
r e t u r n s .  M r. Th  i In ah a n  r e c e i v e d  353; 
votes  a n d  Mr.  M i c h a u d  r e c e i v e d  347 ! 
votes.  The i n s p e c t i o n  he l d  l a t e r  
s I ie wi ■ d t h a t  Mr .  T h i b o d e a u  r e c e i v e d  
2,r>:; vot es  a n d  Mr.  M i c h a u d  r e c e i v e d  
;>52 vnt"s ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  g i ve  Mr .  
T h i b o d e a u  a m a j o r i t y  of  one  vote.
At T h u r s d a y ' s  s e s s i on  of t h e  G o v ­
e r n o r ' s  c ounc i l  t he  c o m m i t t e e  on 
e l ec t i ons  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  Mr .  T h i b o ­
d e a u  t e c e ’ved 353 vot e s  a n d  Mr .  
M i c h a u d  r e c e i v e d  252 vot es ,  t h e  
s a m e  n u m b e r s  as  t h e  i n s p e c t i o n s
s h e W e d .
T hree  ba llo ts  cast in V an B u ren  
are  in d isp u te  an d  in the  whole th ree  
in s tances  s t ick e rs  w ere  p laced  u n d e r  
Mr. T h ib o d e a u 's  nam e, in s tead  of 
over the  nam e, these  m en ev id en t ly  
w a n t in g  to vote* for Mr. M ich au d .  
H on. P e te r  C h a r le s  K eegan  of V an  
Buren , counsel for Mr. M id la n d ,  
c la im ed  th a t  it was the  in te n t  of the  
vo ters  in all th ree  in s tan ces  to cas t  
th e ir  ballot for Mr. M ich au d .
H on . F ra n k  L. B u t to n  of A u g u s ta ,  
th*? counsel for Mr. T h ib o d e a u ,  
c la im s t h a t  if these  m en  w a n te d  to 
vote for Mr. M ic h a u d  th e y  shou ld  
have covered  the  n a m e  of Mr. T h ib ­
odeau  oyer w ith  the  s t ick e r .
On one ballot,  the  vo te r  p laced  an  
X on th e  end  of ev e ry  n a m e  on the  
R ep u b lican  t ic k e t  b u t  neg lec ted  to 
p lace  his X in the  sq u a re  above the  
p a r ty  nom inees.
T he c le rk ’s r e tu rn s  from  H a m lin  
P la n ta t io n  gave  M ic h a u d  4H votes 
and  T h ib o d e a u  47 votes, b u t  the  otll 
cial r e tu rn s  by  the  g o v e rn o r 's  co u n ­
cil m a d e  T h u r s d a y ,  give the  vote as 
a  tie, 47 a n d  47. I t  is believed t h a t  
the  full g o v e rn o r 's  council  will a c ­
cep t the  re p o r t  of the  c o m m it tee  on 
e lec tions,  g iv ing  T h ib o d eau  353 votes 
a n d  M ic h a u d  362 votes, or a  m a jo r i ty  
of one vote  for T h ib o d e a u ,  b u t  M ic h ­
a u d  will c a r ry  the  case to the  house 
of re p re se n ta t iv e s  for final a d ju d i ­
ca tion .
Aaron A. Putnam Esq. returned 
last week from Portland, where he 
attended the final m eeting of the 
legislative com mittee on salaries and 
fees, which has been busy since the 
session of the last legislature in tour­
ing the entire state for the purpose 
of granting hearings to county offi­
cers and others interested in order 
that an equitable adjustm ent of sal­
aries and fees might be made. The 
committee must file its report by 
December 1, and the secretary is now 
at work in com piling the important 
document.
A lth o u g h  th e  re p o r t  will  not be 
m a d e  p ub lic  un t i l  presented to the 
n e x t  leg is la tu re ,  i t  J9 understood 
t h a t  th e re  will be no v e ry  radical 
ch an g es  in a n y  coun ties ,  but num er­
ous a d ju s tm e n ts  have  been  voted by  
the  c o m m it tee  w h ich  in their judg­
m e n t  will w ork  for b e t te r  satisfac­
t ion  in th e  fu tu re .
In 1906 a ch an g e  was m a d e  by leg­
is la t ive  a c t  from  th e  old system  of 
fees in co u n ty  bus iness  to straight 
sa la r ie s ,  w h ich  in som e cases  largely  
red u ced  the  e m o lu m e n ts  of certain  
c o u n ty  officials a n d  caused  loud coni- 
p la in ts  from  som e in c u m b e n ts  of of­
fices w h ich  had  been re g a rd e d  in the 
p as t  as a  “ s n a p .” T h is  was notable 
in the  case of sheriffs ,  who in  some 
coun tie s  w ere  s a id  to be g e t t in g  more 
th a n  m em b ers  of congress  or judges  
of the  s u p re m e  court.
T he  p re se n t  leg is la t ive  com m it tee ,  
s t r a n g e  to say , found  m a n y  officials 
who w ere sa tisf ied  w ifh  th e i r  p r e s e n t  
sa la r ie s ,  and  w h a t  c o m p la in ts  w e ie  
received from in c u m b e n ts  ca m e  
m ostly  from those  new lv -e lec ted  to 
office. T he ch ie f  bone of c o n ten t io n  
in eve ry  com ity  was over the  m a t te r  
of pay  of clerks , as m a n y  officials 
have  been obliged to p a y  o u t .  so 
m uch  from th e i r  own e a rn in g s  for 
clerk hire th a t  l i t t le  lias re m a in e d  of 
th e i r  sa la r ie s .  T he  co m m it te e  has  
en d eav o red  to a d ju s t  th is  vexed  is­
sue on ti m ore  e q u i tab le  basis.
No such  e x h a u s t iv e  s tu d y  of con ­
d it ions  a n d  no such  a m o u n t  of h a rd  
work have  been p u t  in to  th is  im p o r ­
ta n t  m a t t e r  for m a n y  d ecad es  a t  
F a s t  and  the  resu lt  of the  labo rs  of 
tie* com m it tee  shou ld  not on ly  be 
beneficial but shou ld  lay a t  re s t  an  

















Provided You Buy a Crocker
“ IN K -T IT E ”
Fountain Pen, Here
(Only one Pen taken in ex­
change for each new pen 
purchased)
Exchange Your Old Pen Now  
D O N ’T W A IT
Pi very Crocker “ Ink - Tite” 
Pen is guaranteed to be a FAR 
BETTER PEN than you have 
ever known.
0. F. FRENCH & SOU
“ THE BUST DRUB STORE”
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, November 25, 1914.
$125.9-°
You’ll like the thin, grace- 
ful build' of th e  South 
Bend—
But, beat of all, you'll like its 
wonderful, unfailing accuracy.
And the longer you ere associated 
with it the more you’ll depend 
upon it, for there’s a lifetime of ac­
curate service in the South Bend.
Let us show you one.
OSGOOD’S 
M o u l t o n ,  M o .
P r o f .  C a r d s .
o .  B . P O R T E R
S P E C IA LIS T  IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square
Tel. 118-3 H oulton, Me .
Hone Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Ptrkar H. lard, H. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office H ours: i to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Oftoe In Dunn Furnituie Block 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
’"Had Lung Trouble
and Expected to Die
T h e  in a n y  r e c o v e r i e s  b r o u g h t  
a b o u t  by E o k n m n ' a  A l t e r a t i v e  a r e  
a t t r a c t i n g - w id e  a t t e n t i o n .  H e a d  
a b o u t  t h i s  c a s e : —-
.'{.’i II St., K e y se t ; .  W .  V h .
“ ( .e n t le in e i i  t—  I tvim t a k e n  s ic k  in 
.\ o y e iu b e r ,  1’ u r e w  s t e a d i ly
w o r s e .  H a d  t w o  e o n s u ltn t io i iN .  T h e  
v e r d i c t  w a s  th e  f e v e r  had nll'eeted 
m y  U i i i k ’s  a n d  t h a t  m y  <‘asc  w a s  
h«>p(‘Iess; o n ly  waive m e  tsvo m o a t  Its 
to  l ive .  M y  ii l iys ic intt liad t r i e d  m o s t  
a l l  k i n d s  of  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  n o n e  d id  
m e  a n y  g o o d ,  so he a s k e d  m y  h u s ­
b a n d  it  he o b je c t e d  to  h i m  t r y i n g  
a p r o p r i e t a r y  m e d ic i n e .  1 b e gat,  
y o u r  A l t e r a t i v e .  I w h s  in bed f r o m  
N o v e m b e r  ih ), IliliN, u n t i l  F e b r u a r y  
25, 1909, a n il  w a s  t I t o u g l i t  d y i n g  s e v ­
e r a l  t i m e s .  T o d a y  1 a m  h e a l t h i e r  
anti  s t r o n g e r  t h a n  e v e r . ”  ( A b b r e ­
v i a t e d . )
( S i g n e d )  M l i S ,  H .  K .  I I H I I . F Y .
K c k n u m ' s  A l t e r a t i v e  is m o s t  et l ica-  
clot ts  in b r o n c h i a l  c a t a r r h  a n d  s e ­
v e r e  t h r o a t  a n d  l u n g  a f f e c t i o n s  a n d  
u p - b u i l d i n g  t h e  s y s t e m .  C o n t a i n s  
n o  h a r m f u l  o r  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  d r u g s .  
A c c e p t  no s u b s t i t u t e s .  S m a l l  size,
$1; regular size, $2. Sold by lead­
ing druggists. Write for booklet  
of recoveries.
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia
Price $1 anti 82 a bottle.
H . J .  H a th e w a y  Co. M ou lto n ,  Me
When the Good News
First Reached Houlton
It Created Considerable Excitement. 
But as week after week went by, and 
many well-known and highly respected 
Houlton people spoke out freely, and 
their statements were published in the 
public press, there was no longer room 
for doubt. Houlton people said : “ This 
must be true.” Well here is just such 
another statement, and it comes from 
Houlton.
Mrs. Fred Steven-’, 38 Green St., 
Houlton, Me., says: “ I had an attack 
of La Grippe and when I recovered, I 
found that my kidneys were weakened. 
I suffered from severe attacks of back 
ache and after exerting myself, I had 
trouble in breathing. My condition 
grew worse and my ankles became swol­
len. Heading about Doau’s Kidney 
Pills, I was induced to trv them and got 
a supply from the Hatheway Drug Co
I E s t a b l i s h e d  A p r i l  IS, ISfO
TH E AROOSTOOK TIMES
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
C H flS ,  8 -  FOGG, P r e s .  & Mgr.
Subscriptions in U. S. $1.50 per year in 
advance, $2.00 in arrears ; in Canada $2,00 
in advance, 2.50 in arrears.
* Single copies live cents.
No Subscription cancelled u n til a ll arrear­
ages are settled
Advertising.ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for cir 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
1. —A ny pe r son  who tit Ut-s a p aper  r egu la r ly  
f rom t h e  Pos t  Office—w)iether<!1rer ted l o  his 
a d d re ss  o r  a n o t h e r ,  or  w h e t h e r  lie has  sub­
scr ibed o r  not ,  is respons i bl e  for t h e  pay
2. —If  a n y  p er so n o r d e r s  bis p a pe r  d i s ­
c o n t i nu e d ,  he m u s t  pay all  a r re a rg es ,  or  the  
p ub l i s h er  m a y  c o n t i n u e  t o send It un t i l  p a y ­
m e n t  is m a d e  a n d  col lect  t h e  whol e  a m o u n t  
w h e t h e r  it  is t a k e n  f rom t h e  ottice o r  not .
3. —T he  C ou r t s  h av e  d ec i ded  t h a t  re fus ing
t o t a k e  n e w s p a p e r s a n d  pe r iod i ca l s  f r om t h e
post  office, o r  r e m o v i n g  a n d  l ea vi ng  t h e m  *>
unc al l ed  for.  Is p r l m a  facie e v i de n ce  of f raud.
I f  y ou  w a n t  t o  s t o p  y o u r  pa per ,  w r i t e  to 
t h e  p u bl i s h e r  yoursel f ,  a n d  d o n ’t l eave  i t  to 
t h e  post , -master .
F o r  A d v e r t i s in g  R a te s  a p p ly  to  th e  P re s id e n t  a n d  M a n a g e r .
I t  took ha lf  a  c e n tu ry  to g e t  n ine  n e a r ly  tw ice  as m u c h .  N o t  every  
p ro h ib i t io n  s t a t e s —then  in th is  y e a r  one has  been or can go to college ; 
of our  Lord 1914 five com e over in a  even high school does not fall to 
b u n ch !  Of the  seven s ta te s  w h ich  every  lot, b u t  w hen  fa rm  w ork  has 
voted  in the  recen t  elect ion on s ta te -  s im m e re d  down to w in t e r ’s ro u t in e  
w ide p roh ib it ion  th e  dry.s wen V ir-  th e re  is t im e  to lay  by  a  l i t t le  e d u ­
ca t iona l  c a p i ta l  to d ra w  in te re s t  
n e x t  s u m m e r .
Som eone  has  sa id  a  l i t t le  le a rn in g  
is a  d a n g e ro u s  th in g —b u t  if it  is on 
the  r ig h t  su b je c t  it pu ts  m o n ey  in to  
the  f a n n e r ’s pocke t ju s t  the  sam e.
g id ia ,  Colorado . Oregon, W a s h in g ­
ton and  A rizona. Four  of these  are  
w om an  suffrage  s ta te s .  W e  now 
have  fourteen  p roh ib i t io n  s la te s ,  
n ine  of w hich  have  ou t law ed  the  
l iquo r  traffic by c o n s t i tu t io n a l  e n ­
a c tm e n t .
I f  the  d r in k  evil u n d e rm in e s  n a ­
tiona l  v i ta l i ty  an d  is the  d e te r m in ­
ing  fac to r  in the  su rv iv a l  of na t ions ,  
th e n ,  unless o th e r  n a t io n s  q u ick ly  
w ake  up to t he peril of a lcohol R u s ­
sia  will prove herse lf  the  f i t te s t  to 
su rv ive . R uss ia ,  w h ich  con s t i tu te s  
o n e -seven th  p a r t  of the  h a b i ta b le  
globe an d  has  a  po p u la t io n  of 170- 
000,000 is to d ay  a d ry  na tion . T h ere  
has  been d isp a tc h e s  from  P e trp g ra d  
an n o u n c e ,  such  a  “ s ta r t l in g  reg en ­
e r a t io n ’’ of the  p e a s a n t ry  in the  
th re e  m o n th s  of p ro h ib i t io n  t h a t  the  
m in is te r  of f inance  has  rece ived  an
I got so much benefit from the first im p e r ia l  o rd e r  to the  efiect th a t  tin
that 1 continued taking them. By 
the time I had finished four boxes, I 
was lid of the trouble. Another of 
my family has also taken Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills with good results.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr* Stevens had. Fostei-Milburn 
Co , Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
246 advtg
p ro h ib i t io n  of the  sale  of v o d k a  
sh a l l  he c o n t in u ed  a f te r  the  end  of 
tiie w ar.  T h e  R u ss ia n  em p ire  will 
m a k e  good the  loss in rev en u e  --as 
ad v ised  by the  Czar la s t  M a rc h — 
from “ the  in e x h a u s t ib le  w ea l th  of 
the  c o u n try  an d  the  p ro d u c t iv e  labor 
of the  p o p u la t io n . ’’ In sp ite  of w ar  
co nd it ions  sav ings  h a n k s  deposits  
inc reased  d u r in g  S e p te m b e r  3,000, 
000 roub les  ($1,500,000 over the  sam e  
m o n th  last  yea r .
O r . J. F - P a lm e r
D E N T IST
J f F I C E  O VER FR E N C H ’ S 
R l l l l  S TO R E
Offiice Hours : 8 A . M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Tstsphons 164-2
D r .  G . H .  T r a c y
D E N T IS T
Rfcc Block* Houlton* Me.
Office H ours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
H . J. C h a n d le r
ENMNEER AND SURVEYOR
Offioe 13 Hey wood Street 
T«l. as6-a. H O U L T O N , M E.
Tel. 2139-3
Teeth filled w ithout 
pain by the new anal­
gesic method, a b s o ­
lu tely  safe.
• Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
ALBERT E. KLEIN




Opposite Hatheway Drug Co.
Hands Off.
A farmer was going through an 
art institution where a number of 
models of ancient Greek sculpture was 
exhibited. He noticed that on each 
one hung a placard saying, “Hands 
Off.” “What ’n thunder do they have 
to tell ye every time that the hands 
Is off?” he exclaimed at last. “Do 
they reckon we can’t see it? An’ why 
don’t they never say anything ’bout 
the arms and legs bein’ off, too?”
Foley’s Honey and T ar Compound 
for Croup.
Croup scares you. The loud hoarse croupy 
oough, choking and gasping for breath, labored 
breathing, call for immediate relief. The very 
first dose of Foley’s Honey and Tar Com­
pound will master the croup. It cuts the 
mucus, clears away the phlegm and opens up 
and eases the air passages. Broadway Phar­
macy. advtg
Bottles Airtight.
Corks may be made to seal catsup 
airtight If they are slightly larger 
than tops of bottles they should be 
boiled in clear water for 20 minutes; 
this decreases their size, says the SL 
Louis Star. Insert in mouths of bot­
tles ’ while hot; they will expand in 
cooling, and in this w ay v ill make 
perfectly air-tight stoppers.
Women Suffer Terribly from Kidney 
Trouble.
Around on her feet all day—no wonder a 
woman has backache, headache, stiff swollen 
joints, weariness, poor sleqi a n d kidney 
trouble. Foley’s Kidney Pills give quick re­
lief for these troubles. They strengthen the 
kidneys—take away the aches, pain and wear­
iness. Make life worth living again. Try 
Foley Kidney Pills and see how much lietter 
you reel. Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Harmful Insects.
From a composition on “Harmful In­
sects” a teacher gleaned the following 
Information: ‘‘The chief insects harm­
ful to man is the fly, mosquito and cat- 
erpillow. To destroy them get them 
all and step on them or otherwiso de­
stroy their breathing places.”
Declare War on Rheumatism.
Rheumatism is an awful thing—nothing 
more painful. Don’t let it get a hold, but at 
the first twinges take Foley Kidney Pill. They 
work directly on your weakened kidneys, 
build them up, make them strong—rid your 
blood and keep it clear of uric acid. Keep 
Foley Kidney Pills on hand ready for use at 
the first sign of rheumatism. Broadway Phar­
macy. advtg
Don’t Bother
To send your plates away 
to have your cards en- 
grated take it to tne
Times Office
and let them be bothered
They Enjoy it,
Idea for the Gas Range.
It is not well known, but a mirror 
will reflect heat as well as light. Al­
most any bright surface will. So if a 
bright piece of tin were placed under 
all the burners of a gas range more 
heat would be saved.
Hundreds of imitations have come and gone 
since Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound be­
gan—40 years ago—to loosen the grip of coughs 
and colds. You can not get a substitute to do
A Real Thanksgiving
T h a n k  God for e v e ry th in g  w i th in  
you th a t  bids you r e m e m b e r  H im . 
In  th is  d a y  of v a n i ty ,  d i s t ru s t  and  
d esp a ir  belief in God is a  real b le ss ­
i n g
P au se  for one d a y  in the  eager  
ru sh  for w ea l th  a n d  p leasu re .  On 
th is  T h a n k s g iv in g  D ay  re m e m b e r  
th e  G iver  of all  good. W a i t  not for 
the  ap p ro ach  of ( he m idn ig l  t d a r k ­
ness of y o u r  life before  you tu rn  to 
H im . P ra ise  H im  witli a  g ra te fu l  
h e a r t  for m an ifo ld  m erc ies  you  have 
rece ived  w hile  m ill ions suffer p r iv a ­
tion an d  m il l ions  m o u n t  th e i r  dead .
In  our d is t in c t iv e ly  A m erican  
T h a n k s g iv in g  D ay, a s t ro n g e r  note 
of g r a t i tu d e  sho u ld  a p p e a r  th is  y e a r  
th a n  ever before. H a lf  the  w o r ld ’s 
p opu la t ion  is invo lved  in w ar  ; we 
are  blessed w ith  peace. H a rv e s ts  
in m a n y  lands  have  been d e v a s ta te d ;  
to ou r  lot have  fallen t re m e n d o u s  
crops. In o th e r  lands  th e re  are  few 
hom es w hich  have  not sen t  fa the r ,  
sou, or b ro th e r  to the  ba t t le  front, 
m a n y  never  to re tu rn .
In our own favored  land h appy  
firesides rem a in  u n d is tu rb e d  and  
u n b ro k en .  E n jo y in g  the blessings 
of boun tifu l  h a rv e s t  and  u n in te r ­
ru p te d  peace, w hy  shou ld  not all 
the  people of A m e r ic a  assem ble  in 
th e i r  places of w o rsh ip  an d  d e v o u t ­
ly give th a n k s  to A lm ig h ty  God
T he  w ar  has tu rn e d  the  people of 
E u rope  to the  c h u rc h e s  in u m a rk e d  
degree. In t im e  of g rea t  d a n g e r  tin; 
m ind  of m an  in s t in c t iv e ly  looks to 
God for g u id an ce  an d  help. Shou ld  
those  who have  been favored with 
m erc ies  u n n u m b e re d  he slowin’ in 
g iv ing God th a n k s g iv in g  th a n  th o se '  
in d is tre ss  a re  in p e t i t io n in g  for 
help  ?
W ith  a lessened sense of d u ty  to ­
w ard  the c l) inch , and  with a g ro w ­
ing disposition  to m a k e  the  T h a n k s ­
g iv ing  w eek-end  a ho l id ay  tim e, 
m ore  people a b s e n t  th em se lv es  from 
ch u rch  th a n  ever before. Yet th e re  
has  never been a t im e  w hen  p t o p l e  
needed  the help of t he ch u rch  more 
th a n  in these  in tense  days .
W h y  not observe  T h a n k sg iv in g  
D ay th is  y e a r  by c r o w d i n g the  
ch u rc h e s  in a  sp i r i t  of rea l reve rence  
a n d  devo tion  ?
Raise Beef Here
T he d a y  of the  g re a t  w es te rn  range  
is gone. T he  t im e  w hen  fifty or a 
h u n d re d  m ig h t  he g iven to feed ing  
one s tee r  is no m ore . T he  public  
lan d s  leased  for g raz in g  purposes  
h av e  passed  in to  p r iv a te  h a n d s  and  
been cut up in to  h o m es tead s ,  at id i.S 
the  ow ners  find la rg e r  profits in 
c ro p p in g  th e i r  lan d  th a n  g ra z in g  it, 
the  su p p ly  of w es te rn  c a t t le  a t  the  
g re a t  packing ' po in ts  has  been sh o w ­
ing a s te a d y  dec rease .  T h e  deficit 
in the su p p ly  will he e m p h a s iz e d  to 
a con s id e rab le  e x te n t  hv the  e x ­
tensive  S lau g h te r  m a d e  necessary  
by the  o u tb re a k  of hoof a n d  m o u th  
d isease .
N ew  E n g la n d  once p ro d u ced  m ore  
c a t t le  t i ian  w ere re q u ired  for fe e d ­
ing its own popu la t io n .  T he  decline  
cam e w ith  th e  o p en in g  of the  w e s t ­
ern  ranges .  T h e  su b s t i tu t io n  of 
ho ’ses for oxen for fa rm  w ork , as 
c u l t iv a t io n  m ad e  the  fields smoot ti­
er an d  m ore  eas i ly  w orked ,  com ­
p le ted  the  process w h ich  the  o p en ­
ing of th e  W e s t  began , so th a t  now 
N ew  E n g la n d  ta k e s  m o s t  of the  
beet for co n su m p tio n  from the  W est.
Good judges  a sse r t  t h a t  beef 
ra ised  in the  e a s te rn  s ta te s ,  if p ro p ­
er ly  r ipened  before  go ing  on th e  
m a rk e t ,  is su p e r io r  in flavor to the  
beef of the  W est ,  ju s t  as the  ju icy  
app le  of the  New H a m p s h i r e  o r ­
ch a rd  is s u p e r io r  to la rg e r  an d  m ore  
sh o w y  fru it from the  i r r i g a  t i o n 
a re a s  of the  W est .  T he  ex is t ing  
p re jud ice  a g a in s t  “ n a t iv e ’’ beef is 
la rgely  due  to the  lack of r e f r ig e ra ­
t ing  sy s tem s  here  by w hich  n a tive  
beef can he h u n g  un ti l  the  fibres 
have  b roken  dow n enough  to he-
Rheumatism Sprains 
Lumbago Sciatica
Why grin and bear all these 
Liniment kills pain ?
ills when Sloan’s
“ I have used your Liniment and can 
Ray it is fine. I have used it for sore 
throat, strained shoulder, and it acted 
like a charm.”—Allen Dunn, Route / ,  
Box 88, Pine Valley, Miss.
“ I am a painter and paper hanger by 
trade, consequently up and down lad­
ders. About two years ago my left knee 
became lame and sore. I t  pained me at 
nights a t  times till I could not rest, and 
I was contemplating giving up my trade 
on account of it when I  chanced to think 
of Sloan’s Liniment. I  had never tried 
it before, and I am glad to state that 
less than one 25c. bottle fixed me up 





Send four cents in stamps for a free TRIAL BOTTLE.
D R . E A R L  S. S L O A N , Inc., Philadelphia, Pa, Dept. B
m irac le  has  been v i r tu a l ly  accom - were w i th o u t  m a rk s ,  show ing  the  
p lishod by one m an .  H e  is M ichae l  p h y s ic a l  vio lence of the  hu sb an d
I). TohelishefF, a  p e a s a n t  by b ir th ,  
o r ig in a l ly  a house  p a in te r  by p ro ­
fession, th e n  m a y o r  of th e  c ity  of 
S a m a r a  and  now a m il l iona ire .  
P h y s ica l ly ,  he is a  g ian t .  A lth o u g h  
he is 55 y e a rs  old, he looks m uch  
younger .
Mr. T ohelishe tf  told of his b o y ­
hood d iscovery  t h a t  v o d k a  w as a 
poison, of his o b se rv a t io n s  la te r  in
a n d  f a th e r  su d d e n ly  found  th e m ­
selves in an  u n d re a m e d  of pa rad ise .  
T h e re  were no blows, no in su l ts  and  
no rough  t r e a tm e n t .  T h e re  was 
b read  on the  table , m ilk  for the  
bab ies  and  a fire in the  k i tch en .
“ I dec ided  to seize th is  occasion 
for a  press ca m p a ig n  so fa r  a s  th is  is 
a  possible th in g  in R uss ia .  I  o rg a n ­
ized d e lega tions  to p re sen t  pe t i t ions
life w hich  conv inced  h im  t h a t  j to th e  p roper  a u th o r i t ie s  for th e  p ro ­
fam ine  in his d i s t r ic t  w as due  to th e  j longing of th is  new so b r ie ty  for the  
v o d k a  h a b i t  an d  of his unsu ccess fu l  | d u ra t io n  of the  w ar. T h is  s tep  found  
efforts  while  m a y o r  to p ro h ib i t  the  j favor  w ith  H is  M ajes ty  a n d  an  or- 
sale of the  R u ss ian  d r in k .  tier w as issued to t h a t  effect. Ail­
' d  t then  d a w n e d  upon m e th a t !  o th e r  s im i la r  cam p a ig n  to rem ove  
R u ss ian  b u re a u c ra c y  d id  n o t  w a n t  j the  licenses  from  priv ileged  re s ta u -  
the  people to becom e sober for th e  r a n t s  a n d  clubs were successfu l  a n d  
reason th a t  it  w as eas ie r  to r u 1 e ! s t ro n g  liquor  is no longer a v a i lab le  
a u to c ra t ic a l ly  a  d ru n k e n  m ob th a n  j a n y w h e re  in R uss ia ,  
a  sober p eo p le ,’’ he sa id .  “ L a te r  I j  “ T h e re  re m a in s  on ly  now to find 
begged nn a u d ie n c e  of E m p e ro r  j e lsew here  tlie rev en u e  w h ich  up  to 
N icho las .  H e  was im pressed  w ith  j th e  p re se n t  t im e  has  been c o n tr ib u -
m y rec i ta l  th a t  m o s t  of re v o lu t io n ­
a ry  a n d  soc ia l is t ic  excesses  w ere 
co m m itted  by d ru n k a rd s .
“ M in is te r  of F in an ce  Kokovsoff, 
how ever, reg a rd ed  it  as a  d an g ero u s  
innova tion ,  d e p r iv in g  the  govern- ■ 
nient of one billion rub les  $5(10,000, j
ted by v o d k a  T h e re  lias been in ­
tro d u ced  in th e  D u m a  a  bill offering 
a  so lu tion  of th is  ques t ion . T h e  a c t  
of th is  hill is no t th e  c re a t io n  of new 
ta x e s  or an  inc rease  in the  p re se n t  
taxes ,  h u t  an  effort to re n d e r  the  
g o v e rn m e n t  d o m a in s  a n d  posses-
000) y e a r ly ,  w i th o u t  a n y  m e th o d  of I s ions m ore  p ro d u c t iv e . ’’
rep lac in g  the  revenue . J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
“ W hile  1 lobbied in P e t ro g ra d  the  ■
come ten d er .  I t  lacks n o th in g  of j E m p e ro r  v isited  the  c o u n t ry  a ro u n d  
ju ic iness  or flavor, h u t  as now m a r ­
ke ted  it is tough . If p re sen t  efforts 
of the  p ack e rs  to increase  tin* supp ly  
from th is  section  succeed , p roper  
facil i t ies  will he p rov ided  to han d le  
and  care  for the  produc t .
W hen  g raz in g  land could bo leased 
for a few cents  an acre  and  the  
ca t t le  req u ired  no housing  in w i i r e r ,
New E n g la n d  could  not com pete  
with tiie w es te rn  g row ers .  T h a t  
cond it ion  has ch an g ed .  New E n g ­
land fa rm ers  w ho have  tu rn e d  th e ir  
a t te n t io n  to d a i ry in g  in s tead  of 
j beef p ro d u c t io n  m ay  not have  the ir  
i inn ings .  T h e n  a re  ex ten s iv e  ir<*as 
jin  all the  N ew  E n g la n d  s ta te s ,  now 
| u n d e r  pa r t ia l  cu l t iv a t io n ,  p ro d u c in g  
j sc a n ty  crops th a t  afford s l igh t  re- 
I tu rn s  to the cu l t iv a to r ,  w hich  m ight 
he devo ted  to p as tu ra g e .  Some of 
j these  lands ,  once c leared  and  culti-  
I va ted , have  been p e rm it te d  to grow 
j up to wood. In o th e r  cases a half- 
j h e a r te d  attem pt: is m ad e  to keep 
If.hem u n d e r  c u l t iv a t io n .  (.’tittle 
ra is ing  ought to lie m ore profitable .
Let New E n g la n d e rs  look into it.
Moscow a n d  saw  t he havoc of vodka . 
He then  d ism issed  K okovsoff  a n d  
ap p o in ted  the  p re sen t  M in is te r  of 
Ei nance , M. H ark.
“ M oboliza tion  p re c ip i ta te d  the  
a n t i -v o d k a  m easu re .  T he G ra n d  
Duke, re m e m b e r in g  the d iso rg a n iz a ­
tion due to d ru n k e n n e s s  d u r in g  t h e '  
m oboliza tion  of 19u4, o rde red  the  j 
proh ib it ion  of till a lcoholic  d r in k s !  
e x c e p t  ,11 clubs a n d  first class! 
re s ta u ra n ts .  This  o rder ,  enfo rced  
for mie m o n th ,  show ed the  R u ss ia n !  
a u th o r i t ie s  the value of a b s te n ta -  j 
tion. In spite  of the  gen e ra l  d e - j  
pression caused  by the  w a r  ; the  I 
pa ra ly s is  of business, the  c losing  of | 
factories and  the  in te r ru p t io n  of 1 
ra i l ro ad  traffic, the  people felt  no I 
p r iv a t io n .  S av ings  h a n k s  show ed  | 
an increase  in deposits  over the  p r e ­
ceding m o n th .  At ti e t im e  t h e r e 1 
was a boom in the  sale of m ea ts ,  
g roceries, c lo th ing , d rygoods  a n d ; 
house fu rn ish in g .  T he  30,(XX),000 
rub les  a d a y  th a t  lias been paid  for J 
v o d k a  w»*re now being sp e n t  for 
necessities  of life. 1
“ W om en an d  c h i ld ren  who sel- j
Old Stream Put to Modern Use.
The stream which has been supply­
ing the ancient city of Damascus with 
water for nearly 40 centuries has 
been harnessed and will provide elec­
tricity to light the city and operate 
100 miles of railway.
MOTHERS
and Grandmothers for 
Over 100 Years Have 
used and recommended
For Coughs, Cold-s, Cramps, C clic  
Dropped on sugar children love to 
take It. Used externally it quickly 
relieves Sprains, Sore Muscles, Cuts, 
Bruises and Rheumatism.
25 and 50 cents at dealers.
L S. JOHNSON A CO., Inc., Boston, Mass.
*  P a r s o n s ’  P ills
Make the Liver Active
for you what Foley’s Honey and Tar Com­
pound will do-for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchial affections, la grippe coughs, and
tickling throat. Buy it at your druggist and 
feel safe Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Always Enough.
“Supply governs demand,” quoted 
the Wise Guy. “Yes,” agreed the Sim­
ple Mug. "in spite of the fact that so 
many people want to borrow trouble 
there is always enough to go around.”
Hack ! Hack I Hack I 
With raw tickling throat, tight chest, sore
down your throat, you feel better at once. 
Every user is a friend. Broadway Pharmacy, 
advtg
Capital in Education
F a r m e r s ’ courses will he g e t t in g  
u n d e r  w ay  in m a n y  of our agri  
c u l tu ra l  colleges e a r ly  in D ecem ber ,  
a n d  for tiie n e x t  th re e  m o n th s  the 
m a n  who can afford a f o r tn ig h t ’s 
m id w in te r  v aca tion  will do well to 
sp e n d  it m school. H e  w ho  c a n n o t  
ge t  a w a y  from  the  fa rm  need  not 
d espa ir ,  how ever,  for the  colleges 
have  th o u g h t  of h im , too, a n d  m a n y  
of th e m  a re  offering  co m p reh en s iv e  
re a d in g  courses covering  m an y  s u b ­
jects . T nese  college co rresp o n d en ce  
schools are  of p a r t ic u la r  va lue  ju s t  
now, w hen  fa rm e rs  th r o u g h o u t  the  
la n d  are  looking  fo rw ard  to m a k in g  
1916 a  b a n n e r  crop y e a r  for the  only 
peace fu l  big P o w er  in the  w orld .
A cco rd in g  to a  re c e n t  su rv e y  in a 
N o r th e rn  N ew  Y ork  c o u n ty  tiie pos­
s ib il i t ies  of success in f a rm in g  in ­
crease  w ith  the  f a r m e r ’s lea rn in g .  
T h u s  a  h igh-schoo l e d u ca t io n  is the  
e q u iv a le n t  of s ix  th o u s a n d  do lla rs  
p laced  a t  five per  cen t  i n t e r e s t ,  
w hile  a  college ed u ca t io n  is w o r th
Prohibition That
Prohibits
Then* is p ro h ib i t io n  in R uss ia  to ­
d ay ,  p ro h ib i t io n  w h ich  m eans  th a t  
not a  drop  of v odka ,  w h i s k e y, 
b ra n d y ,  gin, or an y  o th e r  s trong  
liquor is o b ta in ab le  from one end to 
the  o th e r  of a te r r i to ry  popu la ted  by 
15<i.000.not) people and covering one- 
s ix th  of th e  h a b i ta b le  globe.
T he s to ry  of how s tro n g  u r in k  has 
been u t te r ly  b an ish ed  from the  R u s ­
s ian  em p ire  w as re la ted  to T he  As- 
soc ia ted  P ress  by M ichae l Rem i- 
t ro v i tch  TohelishefF, the  m an d i re c t ­
ly responsib le  for p u t t in g  an e :.id to 
R u s s ia ’s g re a t  vice, the  v o d k a  hab it .
It shou ld  he said in the  beg inn ing  
th a t  the  word p roh ib i t io n  in R uss ia  
m u s t  he ta k e n  l i te ra l ly .  T he nation 
has  been com pelled  v i r tu a l ly  o v e r­
n igh t ,  to a b a n d o n  its en o rm o u s  da ily  
co n su m p tio n  of vodka .
On t h a t  d a y  w h en  the  m o bo liza ­
tion of the  R u ss ian  a r m y  began , 
specia l  po licem en v is ited  e v e r y  
pub lic  p lace  w here  v o d k a  is sold, 
locked  up th e  supp ly  of the  liquor, 
a n d  p laced  on the  shop  the  im p e r ia l  
seal. S ince  the  m a n u fa c tu re  an d  
sale  of v o d k a  is a  g o v e rn m e n t  m o n ­
opoly  in R uss ia ,  i t  is no t  a  difficult 
th in g  to enforce  p roh ib it ion .
F ro m  the  d a y  th is  s tep  was tak en ,  
d ru n k e n n e s s  v a n ish e d  in R uss ia .  
T he  re su l ts  a re  seen a t  once in the  
p e a s a n t ry  ; a l r e a d y  th e y  are  be­
g in n in g  to look like a  d iffe ren t  race. 
Tiie m a rk s  of suffering, the  p inched  
looks of illness an d  im p ro p e r  n o u r ­
i s h m e n t  h av e  gone from  th e i r  faces.
M inor c rim es have  v a n ish ed .  T h is
W E




The pleasure of 
“m eating” is ours.
Of eating, is yours.
For when you learn  the kind of 
MEATS th a t  we carry , the VARIETY 
th a t  we have and  the QUALITY th a t 
we handle th ere  will be satisfaction  to 
both  of us.
TO TRY US IS TO T RAD E WITH US.
STARKEY
■I*■ p |  r VICE 
CURITY 
TSBIUTY
The Aroostook Tim es, W ednesaay, November 26, 1914. 
«
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« OF LOCAL INTEREST
S ^Op 0^ ^nfi^eir whftt A GOOD BANK ACCOUNT INSURES. The ^business man can employ the best help and insure SERVICE. De- 
preaaion may oome in his line, but his big CASH ON HAND means 
8B0URITT. The line line of credits may be drawn tight, but none will 
^llStion his STABHITY. Give your business SERVICE, SECURITY 
and STABILITY with your bank deposits.
A T T H  E
F I R 8 T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
H O U L T O N , M A IN E .
THANKSGIVING
Everyone has something for which to be 
thankful. When you enumerate the many 
items, you will probably include that of 
 ^having a bank account, if you already have 
one.
If you have not yet started an account 
with us, we cordially invite you to come in 
and open one now, or you can safely send 
your deposit by mail.
HUULTDN SAVINGS BANK
M P O U T  Q N I  M A I N  E J __I
T n c o r t  Y O U R  W A N T  A D S
= 2 5 ® ? i  t a j h e  t i m e s
The Result SpeaJcs For Itself.
O I IOX POET]
OHigh'Cost of 
Living Smashed I
If you don’t believe it come to
ROBINSONS
Cash Grocery
We have reduced the price of all 
kinds of Groceries. We sell for cash 
and' can sell cheaper th a n  a credit 
store.
Tea and Coffee
We w ant to say a few w ords about 
Tea and Coffee. We have ju s t received 
from our jobbers One Ton of Tea and 
Coffee of different kinds which we are  
m aking a special price on. The quality 
is  much better than you have been 
buying for the price. See w hat we can 
save you on Tea and Coffee.
60c value Formosa Oolong Tea 
40c “ “ “ “
96c “ English Breakfast Tea
80c “ “ “ “
30c , “ Crushed Java Coffee 
28c “ Java & Mocha ‘‘









M ileage for sa le  by  L. T. S lipp.
J o h n  M u rra y  r e tu rn e d  hom e  F r i ­
d a y  from  a  s h o r t  s ta y  in th e  gam e  
region.
O sgood’s pr ices  a re  t r a d e  w inners .
Miss L u c y  M cL ean  of W o o d s to ck  
is th e  gues t  of M rs. J o h n  P a lm e r  on 
W a tso n  Ave.
B u y  y o u r  coal a n d  wood of F . A. 
C a tes  a n d  Co.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J o h n  Y erx a ,  w ho 
c o n d u c t  sp o r t in g  cam p s  a t  S q u a re  
L a k e ,  w ere  in town F r id a y .
W e d d in g  r ings  a t  O sgood’s. All 
s ty les .
G ordon  H a g e rm a n  a t te n d e d  the  
M aine -B ow do in  g a m e  in Orono la s t  
w eek .
J o h n  W a tso n  & Co. a re  m a k in g  
som e very  low prices  on C a rv in g  
Sets  d isp lay ed  in th e i r  w indow .
Mrs. L. I). Y oung  an d  c h i ld ren  of 
F o r t  Fa irf ie ld  a re  g ues ts  of he r  p a r ­
en ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. H e n r y  S m ith .
G e t y o u r  P o ta to  Slip  B ooks p r in te d  
a t  th e  T im k s  office.
Mrs. S ilas W . T a b e r  e n te r ta in e d  a 
few fr iends  a t  h e r  hom e on P ro sp e c t  
S tree t ,  T h u r s d a y  a f te rn o o n .
T he d e m a n d  for fresh  o y s te rs  is 
such  t h a t  l i i ley  a lw a y s  has th e m -  
T he  b es t  to be had .
Mrs. B. F. Clifford a n d  Mrs. C has. 
C lifford and  ch i ld ren ,  w ere  in Orono 
la s t  w eek  v is i t ing  re la t ives .
O rd er  y o u r  ren ew a ls  for T h e  S a t ­
u rd a y  E v e n in g  Post ,  or L  a d i e s 
H o m e  J o u r n a l  a t  th e  T i m e s  office.
I)r .  H . B. F. J e rv is ,  of th is  tow n, 
has  been a p p o in ted  ag e n t  for p re ­
ven t io n  of c ru e l ty  to a n im a ls .
Office supp lies  such  as T y p e w r i te r  { 
R ibbons , C a rb o n  P a p e r ,  Copy P a p e r  
m a y  be o b ta in ed  a t  the  T i m e s  office.
Dr. R o b e r t  M cC ready ,  of D an -  
fo r th ,  w as the  gues t  of his  p a re n ts  
on P a r k  S tre e t  la s t  week.
L a te s t  th ings  in C am eo  jew e lry  a t  
O sgood’s.
C ar l  C. G ra y  w en t  to B oston , 
M o n d ay ,  to rem a in  aw a y  un ti l  a f te r  
T h an k sg iv in g .
T h e  lad ies  of the  Free  B a p t is t  
G u ild  will hold a  fan cy  an d  food 
sale, S a tu rd a y ,  Dec. 12th.
Mr. an d  Mrs. L. H . Pow ers  left  
M onday  for P o r t la n d ,  w here  th e y  
will spend  T h a n k sg iv in g .
F o r  a ll  s to m a c h  t roub les  d r in k  
M aple S p r in g  W a te r .  O rder  of M. 
L. D e W it t ,  W estf ie ld .
L. D. C an d ag e  of B angor ,  t r a v e l ­
ing  a g en t  for the  A m erican  E x p re s s  
Co., w as in tow n M onday  on b u s i ­
ness.
A n y o n e  d e s ir in g  M agazines and  
P er io d ica ls  for the  com ing  season 
can  save  m o n ey  by o rd e r in g  now of 
the T imes  P u b lish in g  Co. as prices 
will ad v a n c e  the 15th of N o v em b er .
W. P. M an su r  was a  passenger  on 
M o n d a y ’s t ra in  for B angor ,  before I 
r e tu rn in g  he will also go 
ville on business.
M ileage  books a t  H .  E .  T h o m a s .
Colored  sp ee tac les  a n d  g lasses  a t  
O sgood’s.
M rs. G. W . R ic h a rd s  r e tu rn e d  
T u e s d a y  fro m  a  t r ip  to B oston.
. M ed iu m  size ro a s te rs  25c., L a rg e  
size 35c., a t  J o h n  W a to n  & Co’s.
Miss H e n r i e t t a  H a re  of M onticello  
w as  in tow n M o n d ay  ca l l ing  on 
fr iends.
C h r i s tm a s  N ovelt ies ,  B ask e ts ,  
C ards ,  etc. a t  th e  G if t  Shop , over 
H a m i l to n  & C la r k ’s.
Rev . T. P. W il l ia m s  occup ied  the  
p u lp i t  of the  C o n g reg a t io n a l  C h u rc h  
in P re sq u e  Is le  S u n d a y .
Mr. E .  L. C lev e lan d  r e tu rn e d  th is  
week from  a  bus iness  t r ip  to Boston  
a n d  N ew  Y ork .
T h e  R e n t  R ece ip t  B ooks m a d e  a t  
T i m e s  office c o n ta in s  a  re c e ip t  a n d  
notice  to q u i t—C all a n d  see th e m .
A lfred  C h a m b e rs  of H a y n e sv i l le  
w as in tow n T u e sd a y  on business .
E c o n o m y  an d  Good H e a l th  follow 
ea ting  F ish  b o u g h t  a t  R i l e y ’s m a r ­
k e t—T ry  it.
Geo. H o sk in s  r e tu rn e d ,  T h u r s d a y ,  
f rom  a  s h o r t  h u n t in g  t r ip  w ith  
f r iends  a t  G olden  R idge.
T he  a n n u a l  C h r i s tm a s  sale  by the  
lad ies  of the  C o n g reg a ; io n a l  ch u rch  
will be held  in th e  v e s t ry  on Dec. 9.
Mr. R ic h a rd  H . P a lm e r  of B a n ­
gor, w a s  in tow n, S a tu r d a y ,  on a 
s h o r t  visit.
| M ap le  S p r in g  W a te r  will cure  t h a t  
k id n e y  troub le .  M. L. Do W it t  W est-  
field will su p p ly  you .
.Judge N . F essen d en  of F o r t  F a ir -  
j field, w as in tow n, F r id a y ,  on b u s i ­
ness.
H a v e  you seen th e  colored re n a is ­
sance  cand les  a t  the  G if t  Shop , over 
H a m i l to n  & C la r k ’s ?
Prof. C. D. W oods  a n d  Dr. Morse 
of U. of M, w ere  in tow n T u e sd a y  
on business .
Two very  d es irab le  te n e m e n ts  a re  
for r e n t  by P ow ers  & Powers, one on 
M il i ta ry  an d  one on S p r in g  S iree t  
F. Otis G ould  of O ld tow n, I n t e r ­
nal R ev en u e  Coll., w as in tow n 
T u e sd a y  on business.
A ll  u n p a id  ta x e s  shou ld  be paid  
to W a l te r  F .  Svvett, collector. P a y  
now before you forget.  216
All k in d s  of p o ta to  books for s h ip ­
pers an d  b u y e rs  a re  p r in te d  a t  the  
T im e s  oilier.
Mrs. Geo. A. M o n ah an  of C aribou  
is the  guest of f r iends  in town for a 
few davs .
T ak e  y o u r  C a ll ing  C ard  p la te  to 
the  T i m e s  office a n d  le t  t h e m  fu r ­
nish y o u r  c a rd s —T h e y  enjoy it.
W. F .  S w e t t  has ta k e n  desk room 
a t  the  U n ion  S q u a re  H o te l  w here  he 
will receive p a y m e n t  for taxes  co m ­
m it te d  for collec tion .
S u b sc r ip t io n s  ta k e n  at. the T i me s  
office for all  m agaz ines .  Call the  
to W a t e r - ! office by phone  an d  y o u r  subscr ip -  
j tion will be se n t  a t  once.
Mrs. F. A. C ates  will hold a sale* T he ino,ul.v a p p ro p r ia te d  by the  
of F a n c y  a n d  U seful a r t ic le s  f o r  j F e d e ra l  Govt, for the  inspection  of 
C h r i s tm a s  g ifts  a t  the  sto re  of F. A. j P°tatoes h a v in g  been used np the  
C ates  & Co., on T u e sd a y  an d  W ed-1 eos  ^ w ork is p laced upon the
n esd ay ,  Dec. 1,2. ‘ 246 | sfl T per* , th e y  p ay in g  so m uch  per
Mr. H. F .  A b b o tt  of Boston, credit 
d e p a r tm e n t  of the  E sse x  F e r t i l ize r  
Co., is in town for a short  t im e  in 
the  in te res t  of his com pany .
I t  is a  g re a t  convenience.1 to g e t  
T y p e w r i te r  R ibbons  a t  the  T im e s  
office an d  save the b o th e r  of sen d in g  
a w a y  for th em . R ibbons  f o r  all 
m a k e s  ol m ach in es .
Rev. J . C .  C rego ry  of P resque  Isle, 
w as the  gues t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. F. R,
S m ith  on E lm  S tree t S u n d a y  and  
M onday .
T he  Guild  of the  M ethodist  F n is -  
copal ch u rch  will hold a  sale of 
fancy  and  useful a r t ic le s  in the  
ch u rch  v es try  T h u r s d a y  a f te rn o o n ,
D ecem ber  17th. 847
A rea r  end collision in the  M illin- 
ocke t  y a rd  on F r id a y  m ad e  the  
t ra n s fe r  of m a ils  an d  passengers  on 
tho  B. «fe A. necessa ry  
N o th in g  m a k e s  a m ore  a p p ro p r i ­
a te  C h r is tm a s  Gilt, th a n  en g rav ed  
ca lling  ca rds  or em bossed  s ta t io n e ry  
T h e  T i m e s  office is p rep a red  to show 
sam ples ,  ta k e  y o u r  o rders  an d  f u r ­
n ish  th e m  p ro m p tly .
H on .  Ik  C. ( lark of C am b r id g e
1 car.
T he Fad Us of the  P re sb y te r ia n  
C h u rch  will h o l d  th e i r  A nnual  
C h r is tm a s  Sale  a t  the  C h u rch  on 
F r id a y .  D ecem ber IS, at 2.30 P. M. 
T h e re  will also he a Sale of Cooked 
Food, .Jellies, P ickles and H o m e ­
m a d e  C a n d y .
F n io n  T h a n k s g iv in g  service will 
he held  in the M. F. C h u rc h  on 
T h u rs d a y  at 10.8.11 A. M., and  it is 
ex p ec ted  th a t  t here will he a large 
a t te n d a n c e .
T he choir  of the  C on 'g  C h u rch ,  a s ­
sisted  by severa l  of the  to w n ’s m u s i ­
cal p e o p l e ,  is m a k in g  p rep a ra t io n s  
to give D 1 uiIe\ B uck 's  C h r is tm a s  
C a n ta ta  " T h e  C om ing  of the K in g "  
T he Serv ice  will he held as usual on 
C h r is tm a s  S u n d a y  at 4 o 'clock and  
will doub tless  be such as  our to w n 's  ) 
people will enjoy.
T he pu b l ish e rs  of The Y o u th 's  
C o m pan ion  will, as a lw ay s  at th is !  
season, p resen t  to every  su b sc r ib e r  
w h o s e  subsc r ip t  ion is paid for 1915. j 
a C a le n d a r  for the  new year .  It is a 
gem  of c a le n d a r -m a k in g .  T he dec 
o ra t ive  m o u n t in g  is r ich , b u t  the  
m ain  purpose  has  been to p roduce  a
will de l ive r  the a n n u a l  m e m o r ia l  c a le n d a r  th a t  is useful,  and th a t  pu r  
a d d re s s  before the  lodge of F lk s  on pose iias been ach ieved .  P lace  you r  
S u n d a y  evening , Dee. 6, at. the  E lk s  orc| er llt. the  T im e s  offiei 
H om e. T he public , to the  c a p ac i ty  
of the  hall, will be a d m it te d  by  t ic k ­
ets  w hich  m a y  be ob ta in ed  from  the  
c lub  m em bers .
C O M E  T O
ROBINSON’S Gash Grocery
8
mnd get your m oney’s worth.
S A T U R D A Y  8 P E C I A L  
W e hftTO a  surprise for you Saturday.
J
War Tax Stamps
W a r  s ta m p s  have  been received  by 
th e  I n te r n a l  R evenue  D e p a r tm e n t  
co llectors. T he use of th e  s ta m p s  
upon d o cu m en ts  will begin  D e c e m ­
ber 1. I t  is n ecessa ry  for th e  occu ­
pa tion  ta x  pay e rs  to m a k e  th e i r  re ­
tu rn s  d u r in g  the  p re se n t  m o n th ,  as 
th e  ta x  of th is  class w en t  in to  effect 
N o v e m b e r  1. A p en a l ty  of fif ty  per 
cent, is levied for un p a id  taxes .  An 
o rd e r  slip has  been ad o p ted  for the  
su p p ly  of d o c u m e n ta ry  s tam p s .
T hese  s ta m p s  will be in use on ly  13 
m o n th s ,  unless C ongress  e x te n d s  the  
o p e ra t io n  of the  law, a n d  it is d o u b t ­
ful if m a n y  of th e  $500 an d  $1000 
s ta m p s  will be used, a n d  p ro b a b ly  
no t m ore  th a n  100 of each  will be 
p r in te d .  A b ou t the  on ly  th in g  the  
$1000 s ta m p  can be used for is on a  
p rom isso ry  note  for $5,000,000 or a  
deed  w here  the  u n in c u m b e re d  va lue  
of the  p ro p e r ty  conveyed  exceeds 
$1,000,000. D u r in g  the  S p an ish  W a r  
period m a n y  $1000 s ta m p s  w ere  used 
on ra i l ro a d  a n d  in d u s t r ia l  co rp o ra ­
tion  m ortgages ,  b u t  th e se  a re  e x e m p t  
u n d e r  th e  bow law .
Calling ca rd s  e n g ra v e d  a n d  p r i n t ­
ed at the T i m e s  office.
Probate Notices
To all persons interested in either of the 
Estates hereinafter named.
At November Adjourned Term of the Pro­
late Court held at Iloulton in and for the 
County of Aroostook, on the 20th day of No­
vember in the year of our Ixird one thousand 
nine hundred and fourteen.
The following matt el's having been present­
ed for the action thereupon hereinafter in­
dicated, it is hereby Order* d :
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copjr of this order to 
be published three weeks successively before 
the third Tuesday of December A. D. 1914, 
in the Aroostook Times, a newspaper publish­
ed at Boulton in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at the 
Probate office in Caribou, on said third Tues­
day of December, A. I). 1914, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and be heard thereon If 
they see cause.
Estate of Mary II. Crockett late of Caribou 
deceased. Petition that Cyrus F. Small or 
some other suitable person may be appointed 
Trustee in place of Cyrus VV. Hendrix, who 
has tljs day tendered his resignation as 
Trustee, presented by Cyrus W. Hendrix.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN,
Judge of said Court.
A true copy of the Original Order.
Attest : S e t h  S . T h o r n t o n  Register 
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Foot and Mouth Disease
I n  v iew  of th e  re c e n t  o u tb re a k  of 
foot a n d  m o u th  d isease  in d if fe ren t  
p a r t s  of th e  TTnited S ta te s  w h ich  has  
cost th o u sa n d s  of do l la rs  on a c c o u n t  
of co m p u lso ry  s la u g h te r ,  th e  p r in c i ­
pa l  fea tu re s  of th e  d isease  m a y  be of 
in te re s t
I t  is an  acu te ,  h igh ly  in fec t ious  
d isease, w h ich  occurs  chiefly  in 
ca tt le ,  sh eep ,  goa ts  a n d  s w i n e ,  
th o u g h  o th e r  a n im a ls  such  as  the  
horse  a n d  dog, as well a s c e r t a i n  
w ild  a n im a ls  a re  a t t a c k e d  also, a n d  
it  m a y  affect h u m a n  beings.
Tn a n im a ls  it  is c h a ra c te r iz e d  e s ­
pec ia l ly  by an  e ru p t io n  in th e  m o u th  
a n d  on th e  feet, in som e s p e c i e s  
m ore  in the  m o u th ,  in o th e rs  m ore  
on the  feet. I n  c a t t le  th e  in c u b a ­
tion period  av e rag es  from  th re e  to 
five days ,  w h e re u p o n  a  m o d e ra te  
fever w ith  loss of a p p e t i te  a n d  o th e r  
gen e ra l  sy m p to m s  se ts  in. I n  two 
or th re e  d a y s  sm a l l  b l is te rs  a p p e a r  
on the  l in ing  of the  m o u th ,  a n d  now 
the  fever u su a l ly  subsides .  A t  the  
sa m e  t im e  one or m ore  fee t m a y  
show  te n d e rn e ss  an d  sw e ll ing  of the 
sk in ,  soon b lis te rs  fo rm  he re  also, 
a n d  the  a n im a l  goes lam e. In  the  
m o u th  tile b l is te rs  m a y  reach  ha lf  
an  inch or m ore  in d ia m e te r ,  b u t  
u su a l ly  th e y  a re  sm a l le r  ; the  co n ­
ten ts ,  a t  f irs t c lear, becom e tu rb id ,  
a n d  as the  covering  bu rs ts ,  sm a ll  
pa in fu l  raw  spots  a re  p r e d u c e  d 
w h ich  e i th e r  hea l  q u ite  p ro m p t ly  or 
tu rn  in to  u lcers  t h a t  h e a l  m ore  slow 
ly, U su a l ly  the  m ilk  is a l te re d  a n d  
red u ced  in q u a n t i t y ;  b l is te rs  a n d  
ulcers m a y  form  on th e  u d d e  r. 
T h ere  is m a r k e d  loss of w e igh t ,  as 
the  a n im a ls  do no t e a t  because  of 
th e  pa in .  In  th is ,  th e  o rd in a ry  
form , in w h ich  the  d e a th - r a te  is 
ve ry  sm a ll  e x c e p t  am o n g  the  y oung ,  
the  sy m p to m s  fade  a w a y  in from  
ten to tw e n ty  d a y s  or so, e x c e p t  
w hen  local in fec t ions  de lay  recovery  
b u t  th e re  a re  also severe  fo rm s w ith  
ex ten s iv e  in fec t ion  w h ich  f r e q u e n t ­
ly  end  in su d d e n  d e a th .  I n  such  
severe  cases  u lcers  a re  found  in the 
s to m ach  a n d  in te s t ines .  In  sheep  
a n d  sw ine , lesions of the  feet p r e ­
d o m in a te .
T he  cause  of th e  d isease  is p re se n t
in th e  c o n ten ts  of th e  vesicles-, th e  
d is c h a rg e s  f rom  th e  u lcers ,  th e  
salivji, th e  m ilk ,  th e  u r in e  and ' feces 
b u t  as  a  ru le  n o t  a f t e r  th e  te n th  d a y .  
I t  is s ta te d  t i i a t  a n im a ls  h a v in g  h a d  
th e  d isease  m a y  c a r r y  th e  v i ru e  for  
m o n th s .  A n y  su scep t ib le  species  
m a y  in fec t  a n y  o th e r  su scep t ib le  
species. In fe c t io n  occu rs  n o t  on ly  
th ro u g h  d i re c t  con tac t ,  b u t  a lso  i n ­
d ire c t ly ,  as  the  v iru s  n  ta in s  i ts -v iru ­
lence for som e l i t t le  Hu e, a t  le a s t  
ou ts id e  th e  body . C or ta m in a t io n  
of fodder ,  of s ta l ls ,  of feed ing  a n d  
d r in k in g  tro u g h s ,  of m i lk  a n d  m i lk  
p ro d u c ts  a n d  of th e  h a n d s  a n d  
c lo thes  of d ro v e rs  serves  t.o sp re a d  
the  d isease, w h ich  often  t r a v e l s  over 
w ide  s t r e tc h e s  of co u n try  w ith  r e ­
m a rk a b le  ra p id i ty ,  as  sh o w n  by  th e  
p re se n t  o u tb re a k .  A s from 25 to 5(4 
pe r  cen t  of th e  ca t t le  exposed  to i n ­
fection  m a y  becom e s ick , th e re  r e ­
su l ts  g r e a t  loss from  fall  in  th e  p ro ­
d u c t io n  of m ilk ,  from  re d u c t io n  of 
v i ta l i ty  a n d  fe c u n d i ty ,  a n d  from  
d e a th s  a s  well as on a c c o u n t  of th e  
m easu re s  a d o p te d  to s ta m p  o u t  the  
disease .
T h e  im m u n i ty  p ro d u ced  b y  an  
a t t a c k  seem s to be feeble, as  a n im a ls  
a re  sa id  to suffer  so m e tim es  m o re  
th a n  one a t t a c k  w i th in  a  s h o r t  t im e . 
So fa r  no p ra c t ic a l  m e th o d  of p r o ­




with pinched faces and poor blood; they 
do not complain but appetite lags, they 
have no ambition and do not progress.
Such children need the rich medicinal 
nourishment in S cott’* Emulsion above 
everything else; its pure cod liver oil con­
tains nature’s own blood-forming, flesh- 
building fats which quickly show in r«sy 
cheeks, better appetite, firm flesh and 
sturdy frames.
If your children are languid, tired 
when rising, catch cold easily or find 
their studies difficult, g’ve them S co tt’s 
Emulsion; it supplies the very food ele­
ments that their systems lack.
S co tt’s Emulsion contains no alcohol 
and is so good for growing children it ’s a 
pity to keep it from them.14-47 Scott &Bowne, BloomficM, N. J.
... THE ...
Phonograph Season
IS A T HAND.
Have you thought what make you 
would buy?
W E W OULD RECOM M END T H E
Edison Diamond Disc
FOR F IV E  REASO NS
FIRST—The Edison Disc brings out the most 
minute tones and overtones in the composition, mak­
ing a record superior to all others.
SECOND— It has a permanent Diamond Point, 
no needles.
THIRD—The scratching sound heard in other 
Disc Machines is eliminated.
FOURTH—The records play longer than any other. 
FIFTH—They are unbreakable.
Come in and h ea r the new  selections.
HOULTON MUSIC STORE
A. E. ASTLE, P r o p .
L O O K  O V E R
Our Line of Early
F A L L  J E W E L R Y
Bracelets, Brooches, Stick Pins,
H at Pins, Bar Pins, Pendants, 
Neck Chains and Cuff Buttons.
TIME TO FRESHEN UP A BIT
Potatoes are going up, so every body should feel well.
Our R epairing is well looked after, so 
bring  it to us and  have it done right.
PEARSON, The Jeweler
FOX BLOCK, HOULTON, ME.






Ask for it ¥1 f l  10c 
1 . 1 .
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, November 26, 1914.
An easy name to remem­
ber. A  hard tea to forget.
- . h i p
The Lapse of 
Enoch Wentworth
is good tea HI
In 1 lb., y2 lb. and 10c. pkgs. 
Bronze Label 50c. Gold Label 
60c. Never sold in bulk.
N.B. — Red Rose C r u s h e d  
Coffee is as generously good a s  
Red Rose Tea. Try it. so i 
e a e e e e e e e H i a a 2M ® aH B aE i
m FOLKS FIND NEW REMEDY RELIEVES 
ALL KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIES
•By
ISABEL GORDON CURTIS






Copyright, 1914, by F. G. Browne & Co.
Drives Rheumatic Pains Away, 
Relieves Backache and Blad­




Sleep disturbing bladder weak­
nesses, backache, rheumatism, and 
the many other kindred ailments 
which so  commonly come with declin­
ing years, need no longer be a source 
of dread apd m isery to those who are 
past the middle age of life.
The new discovery, Croxone, over­
comes all such disorders because it re­
move* the very cause of the trouble- It 
soaks right into the kidneys, through 
the walls and linings; cleans out tne 
little filtering glands and cells, and 
mvee the kidneys new strength to do 
« e ir  work properly. It neutralizes 
iftd dissolves the poisonous uric acid 
substances that lodge in the: joints 
and muscles, causing rheumatism;
njakes the kidneys filter and sift 
#•« §!! $»« jjojsginouf waste matter
from the blood and drive it out of 
the system.
It matters not now old you are or 
how long you have suffered, Croxone 
is so prepared that it is practically 
impossible to take it into the human 
system without results. You will find 
it different from all other remedies. 
There is nothing else on earth like 
it. It starts to work immediately 
and more than a few doses are sel­
dom required to relieve even the 
most chronic, obstinate cases. _
It is the most wonderful remedy 
ever made for restoring the lifeless 
organs to health and strength and 
ridding the system of every particle 
of uric acid, and you can take it with 
the utmost confidence that nothing 
on earth will so quickly cure such 
conditions. &
You can obtain an original pack­
age of Croxone at trifling cost from 
any first-class druggist. All druggists 
are authorized to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone should 




Bible and Traci Society, 17 Hicks 
Street, Brooklyn, N. T.
Kindly tend me the Bible 
Stndiee marked below:—
"Where Are the Dtadr* 
"f’erptvable and Unpardonable 
Sine.**
Bay the Serlpiuree Re­
specting Punishment T"
»fcl*h Man In H*lh*
"In the Crete ef Christ We Glory." 
"Meet Preolous Text." — John 
9s1B.
"Kndof the Age Is the Harvest." 
"LMiflftHand Breadth, Height and 
* Ood’e Leva." 
n Paradlee."
PChriet Out Paeaever Is 8aori- 
fleed."
"The Rleen C irlet."
"PereordlnatU a end Eleotion." 




"Spiritual Israel — Natural 
reel."
"The Timee of the Gentiles." 
feathering the Lord’s Jewels." 
"Thrust In Thy •lokle."
"Weeping All Night.”
"What le the Saul?" , ;
"■looting Kings."
"The Hope of Immortality."
"The King’s Daughter, the Bride." 
"Calamities—Why Permitted." 
"Pressing Toward the Mark." 







Otty and S ta te ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Upon receipc of the above cou- 
ixm we will send any one of 
these Bible Studies FREE; any 
three of them for 5 conts 
(stamps) or the entire 81 for 26 
cents. SEND AT ONCE TO 
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY. 
17 Hicks 8t.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Best of Political Parties.
The political parties that I would 
call great, are those which cling more 
to principles than to consequences; 
to general, and not to special cases; 
to Ideas, and not to men.—such par- 
tlM are usually distinguished by a 
nobler character, more generous pas- 
alons, more genuine convictions, and 






Just order a sack of 
WilHam Tell Flour
ind you needn’t worjv
about baking day. Breadr 
Always light, fine and white. 
Caine and pies? Biscuit? 
The beet you ever tasted! 
Besides, WilHam Tell goes 
farthest—worth remem­
bering when living is so 
high. Think of aU this, 
and instead of ordering 
•'flour” order
William T e l l
F i. .o u r
A . H . F O C C  CO,
DISTRIBUTOR
T IM E  A T  W HICH TRAINS ARE EX­
P E C TE D  T O  ARRIVE AND DEPART
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 1<>, 1914.
Trains scheduled to leave Iloulton .- 
Dally Except Sunday
a. m.—for Ft. Fairfield, Caribou. Lime­
stone, Van Buren and intermediate 
stations
a. m.—for Millinocket. Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston, via. Medford. Din­
ing Car Millinocket to Bangor, 




Francis and intermediate stations, i^ Jso 
for Washburn, Presque Isle, \  an 
Buren,Grand Isle, Madawaska, Freneli- 
ville, St. Francis and inteimediate 
stations via. Squa Pan and Mapleton.
12.44 p. m.—for Foil Fairfield, Carilxm, 
Limestone and intermediate stations.
1.46 p. m—for Millinocket, Greenville, Ban­
gor, and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston.
6 .68  p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor ami in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos 
ton. Buffet Sleeping Car Caribou to 
Boston.
7.14 n. m—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
Trains  Due Hour,ton .
Daily Except Sunday
8.07 a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations. BuiTet sleep­
ing Car Boston to Caribou.
9.49 a. no—from Van Buren, C a r ib o u ,  
Fort Fairfield and i n t e r  m e d i a t e 
stations.
12.36 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to  Millinocket.
1.37 p. m.—from Limestone, Carilxm, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations.
2 .63 p. m.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, Frenehville, Madawaska, 
Grand isle, Van Buren, Washburn, 
Presque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Squa Pan.
6 .60  p. m.—from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Carilxm, Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
7.11 d. in.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Medford.
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket ofliees.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass'r Traffic
Manager, Bangor, Me.
TJ. S. M arshal’s Sale
UNITED ST AT ES OKA M E PICA 
District of Maine
Pursuant to a Writ of Venditioni Exponas 
to me directed from the Honorable Clarence 
Hale, Judge of the District Court of the 
United States, within and for the District of 
Maine, I shall sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder therefor, the following prop­
erty, at the time and place within “said Dis­
trict, as follows, viz :
On Friday, the eighteenth day of December, 
1914. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Custom House in Iloulton in said District, 
one barrel (said to contain one hundred and 
twenty-one (121) pint bottles) of whiskey,— 
seized by William F. Jenks, a deputy collector 
of customs of the United States, and which is 
now held in the custody of Willis T. Emmons 
Esq., Collector of Customs for the 1 listrict of 
Maine and, New Hampshire, on account of 
violation of the Revenue Laws,—the same 
having been ordered to be sold and the pro­
ceeds disposed of according to law.
TERMS CASH.
Dated at Portland, in said district, this 
eleventh day of November, A. D„ 1914.
JOHN S. J \  II. WILSON, 
United States Marshal, 
District of Maine. 
346
Good Boyi
The la te  Charles H. Britting, pro­
priety of the New York acto rs’ res­
tau ran t known as the “Little Hall of 
Fame,’’ took a keen in terest in popu­
lar trends and movements of all kinds.
Mr. B ritting thought little  of sci­
entific m anagem ent and efficiency en­
gineering. He said one day of an effi­
ciency engineer:
“Blank is a fool, and I thought he’d 
go broke. But, by jingo, the fellow 
has deceived m e .. He has discovered 
a labor-saving device, and his ad­
dress will be Easy s tree t from now 
on.”
“Good boy B lank!” said an actor. 
“And w liat labor-saving device has he 
discovered?”
“An elderly widow,” Mr. B ritting 
answered—“an elderly widow with a 
million who has consented to marry 
him.”
(Continued from page 5)
"Listen, don’t  answ er for a minute. 
I w ant you to understand. I would 
not be satisfied unless I have every­
thing. I w ant you to tru s t me, to be­
lieve in me, and to love me as a wom­
an like you could love a man. One 
night, m onths ago, I had It in my 
h ea rt to ask you this. T hat n ight I 
felt like a  man who, lonely and cold, 
tram ps through the s tree ts  of a  city 
looking into firelit, happy homes. T hat 
n ight I w anted your love, your fa ith—
Caught Her in
yourself. You know the night I mean, 
when you pull. d nu' out of hell and 
set  my feet on the high road. Then 
you might have given me pity, per ­
haps—”
Doroae interrupted him. She put 
up her hand and pushed aside the lock 
of hair which had strayed over his 
forehead.
“I do not think, then, it would have 
been pity--alone,” she confessed.
He took her in his arms again. “A 
man ought to have pride and manli­
ness enough.” lie. said passionately, “to 
want his wife to love him wMhout one 
touch of pity. And yet, 1 have wanted 
you so long. I have not a host of 
friends, like some men. I am lonely. 
Lite has been so empty for me. 1 want 
a homo, where a wife is waiting to 
welcome me—and little children, dear.” 
He lifted her hand and kissed it. "You 
would think me a foolish fellow if I 
confessed the dreams I have had. I 
have dreamed of you opening the door 
of our homo, of you coming to meet 
me with a smile and outstretched 
arms. I have dreamed of feeding your 
kiss upon my lips, of holding you 
close to my hear t  as I do now. 1 have 
been dreaming foolish dreams like 
these,” he laughed tremulously, “since 
that  night in JCovember, and I have 
scarcely dared to hope tha t you even 
believed in me.”
Dorcas smiled into his eyes. ‘J have 
always believed in you. I never lost 
faith in you or in your genius for 
one moment. And,” she paused as if 
making confession, “I have loved you 
for a long time, ever since that  night, 
the same night, when you came back 
and I was so happy.”
“That  night,” said Andrew, “was the 
miracle moment of rnv life.”
“Was it so wonderful as th a t? ” she 
whispered.
“When I think, dearest, of what you 
have stood for lo me, it is a m iracle.” 
“It is an everyday m irac le!”
“There are  no everyday m iracles,” 
said Merry. Then he kissed her 
again.
She turned away from him to stare 
out a t the window again. On the side 
walks the rush of city life went on 
tumultuously. Half an hour before 
sbe had thought the s tre e t sordid and 
ugly. It had changed. The street 
lights, now clear and white, were 
circled about by lovely haloe. The 
voice® of the children were sweeter 
and gentler. Next door the servant, 
who was still a t work, sang a lilting 
Irish ballad. Through it ran a con­
s ta n t iteration of “My own sw eet lad.” 
“Dorcas,” Merry spoke hesitatingly 
“you said you trusted  m e?”
“I do.” The girl raised h er head 
with a quick gesture.
“I cannot explain now,” he began 
"I cannot ask you to be my wife until 
som ething which looks like an u tter 
tangle has been straightened out Can 
you go on trusting , even if I cannot 
explain?”
“Yes,” Dorcas laughed. “I can go 
on trusting  you indefinitely.”
’’Don’t,” he cried, “don’t say—indefi­




Our idea o? a sensible man Is one 
who has little  to say about w hat he 
has done, and nothing a t all about 
w hat he’s going to do.
His Arms and Kissed 
Her.
to Mary. 
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The 7/if<7 on the
Cross.
mi wdi <;iiicki\ turn t a ■ 
oadFe; aad in the res 
urreetion of the 
heats that have 
tallen asleep in 
death, that tlnci 
•a ii! be I’cmcm 
tiered by t h e 
Master. Fndoubt 
ed ly a a r e a  l i 
blessing will t lieu :
be his; for his - 
comforting words ; 
spoken on the I 
cross indicated a ] 
tender, con tr i te1 
heart, such as j 
will be the first to have blessing in j 
the Kingdom. (
The Savior’s Dying Words. !
The Master's cry, “My God! My J 
God! Why hast Thou forsaken Me?” j 
a ttests  that He endured to the very j 
limit the sinner’s penalty, which was j 
not merely death, but loss of fellow- 
ship with God. In taking the sinner’s j 
place. He must for at lenst a m o m en t , 
have the full experience of the sin-1 
ner’s alienation. ;
The cry, “It Is finished!” reminds us 1 
of His statement on the day previous, j 
“I have a baptism to be baptized with, I 
and how am I straitened until it be [ 
finished.” His words, “ Father, into 
Thy hands l commend My spirit,” re­
mind us that l ie  was laying down Ills 
life. He had not forfeited IDs right to 
life, mm had Adam. Therefore lie  
might still speak of it as Elis own 
spirit. 11 is own right to life—merely 
surrendered for the time, under the 
Divine | v mis,- that it should he gtveu 
Him in ...........
Main Thing,
At the end of a som ewhat sweeping 
peroration the young lady said: “Aiw 
now, Mrs. Sir^th, would you not like 
to have a vote and exercise the priv­
ilege of citizenship?” To which, says 
the Glasgow News, the lady of the 
scrubbing brush made a typically fem­
inine reply. “I don’t know, m iss,” she 
said, agitatedly: “what would it cost?”
Courtesy.
Courtesy costs nothing, but it often 
buys things th a t are priceless.
BIBLE »sf  UDY^ON 
| -SMITTEN OF GOD, AFFLICTED.” 
I Mark 15:23-37.—Nov. 29.
" Surely lie hath borne our griefs, and carried
our sorrows; yet tee did esteem Him strick- 
j en, smitten of God, and atfiicted.”~ lsaiah  
53:*.
UltING the three years of His 
ministry, the Savior had g*v- 
en forth Ilfs vitality freely in 
the healing of diseases. Be­
sides this. He had been on a constant 
strain without sleep from the time 
He had sent Flis disciples to prepare 
the Passover. Now, condemned to 
crucifixion by those for whom He had 
sacrificed His Heavenly home and 
glory. He was additionally required to 
carry His own cross. He did so. until 
finally His weakness hindered, and a 
passing farmer was compelled to as­
sist.
Where were Peter, James, John and 
the others, that they did not volun­
teer assistance?
Doubtless t h e y  
were deterred by 
fear. Crowding 
around the Savior 
w e r e  weeping 
women. Turning 
to them, He said,
“Weep not for 
Me, but for your­
selves and your 
children.” T h e  
Master’s words 
respecting their The Hansom Price. 
seeking the mountains and hills for 
protection are assumed by some Bible 
students to refer to the great trouble 
which came upon the Jews thirty-sev­
en years later. In the destruction of 
Jerusalem; and that this trouble fore­
shadowed the greater distress which 
will occur in the close of this Gospel 
Age.
"They Parted My Garments/’
While Jesus was dying, the stony­
hearted Roman soldiers cast lots for 
His seamless robe, dividing Ills other 
garments amongst themselves. The a t ­
titude of the world is further repre­
sented in the two culprits who were 
executed at the same time, one on 
either side of Jesus, above whose head 
was the inscription, “King of the 
Jews.” One of them railed a t  Jesus 
as a fraud, bantering Him to manifest 
whatever power He had by sav irg  
Himself and n i s  associates. Little did 
he realize that if Jesus had saved 
Himself l ie  could not have been the 
Savior of the world!
The other thief befriended Jesus, de­
claring that He had been unjust ly ac­
cused. Turning to Jesus, he expressed 
his faith in our Savior by asking ft 
reward for his kind words. He said. 
“Lord, remember me when Thou com- 
est into Thy Kingdom.” The  poor thief 
knew that  Jest’s claimed to be a King, 
and recognized that He was worthy to 
he one. so noble of character and of 
nppearaix-e was He. What  if finally, 
in the great beyond, this One should 
prove to be Messiah? The thief would 
at least tell the truth, declare a word 
in His defense and ask kind remem­
brance if tins One over readied His 
kingly power.
Jesus’ answer  seems to hare  been 
very generally misunderstood in the 
past. Wo thought that  l ie  promised 
the thief to he with Him that  same 
day in the Kingdom, Yet we knew 
that  according to other Scriptures Je ­
sus Himself Mas not in the Kingdom 
tha t day, hut in Joseph’s new tomb; 
that Hi’ did not rise from the dead, 
from Sheul. Hades, the tomb, untd the 





FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY
Q u i c k ,
w h i t e
MAKLS DlrtTT I 
CANVAS SHfifJ 
(lEAHHIlf
What Then?— The Family Suf­
fers, the Poor Mothers Suf­
fer— Mrs. Becker Meets 
This Distressing Situation.
Collinsville, 111. —“ I suffered from a 
nervous break-down and terrible head­
aches, and was tired all over, totally 
worn out and too discouraged to enjoy 
life, but as I had four in family and 
sometimes eight or nine boarders, I kept 
^ w o rk in g  despite my suffering
“  I saw Vinol advertised and --------------
to try  it, and within two weeks I i «nAwiv-romhc^cCH ,l c
noticed a decided improvement in mv •UkiudHofruMetortou“ fe W ^ T ? R " S  
condemn and now I am a well w om an/’ "quick white” (in liquid form wit h spouuc: quick-







i "GILT EDGE," the only indies’ shoe dre.-sinj; that 
„ i positively contains Oil. Blacks, Polishes Pre-
ti   decided ter/ 18 lal!]e8’ ®llildren;* *hoee> shines without -"hbing. 25c. FRENCH GLOSS.” l"c.
DANDY"combination for cleaning and polishing
size, loc.
wnnt.spn<1 u» Uartfea
W H IT T E M O R E  B R O S . &  C O .. f  
2 0  2 6  A lb a n y  S tro o t, C a m b rid g e , M a a n .
The Ohtrst and 1 rgett Manufacturers Of 
iihoe Polishes in the ii 'o  id.
, - drag around and , ■ -
Who we axe sure w o u ld  b e  w o n d p r f n l lv  I tovonrd.-alerrtop* not keep the kind von *
benefited by Vinol as Mrs. Becker w a i 1 ....................
, 7??? reason Vinol is so successful in 
building up health and strength in such 
cases is because it combines the medici­
nal tissue building and curative elements ! --------------------------------------- ------------- -
of cod’s livers together with the blood i
making, strengthening properties of I Real Test.
tonic iron. We ask every weak, ner- "Before I consent to your engage-
♦J™ *KaJ!i°r in this ment with my daughter, I must be
vicinity to try a bottle of Vinol on our Bure that you are a eood business
guarantee to return their money if it 1 a y , g, d D J U !fails to benefit. man- Supposing now, a long and hard
TT T. Ir , frost were to come on and you had a
Ilathewaj Drug Lo. ifoilton.M e. warehouse full of manufactured ico,
what would you do with it?”—Flid- 
gende Blatter.
D IR EC T ROUTE  
TO M ONTREAL
“ THE CANADIAN 99
TIIK
Famous Transcontinental
COAST to  COAST
Best E lectric  L ig h t Equ ipm ent
With Himself In Mind.
When you hear a man telling what 
Is the opinion of “thinking people 
everywhere” he has direct reference 
to himself.
Foley Cathartic Tablets
Are wholesome, thorough’ cleansing, and 
have a stimulating effect on the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Regulate you with no griping 
and no unpleasant after effects.
o ad




Jilg FREE Catalog is fall 




a  — « ... a l-NEW ENGLAND CL > |  M E R C A N T IL E  C O  [~I| |
U n e xc e lled  D in in g C ar S ervico.
w . 11 < i\V .-\ H U , Ii .  P A .,  O P . R ,,
S t. J o l)n . N .  R.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR RHEJMAT,M’1 KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
When bought with other
merchandise
Why continue to pay the deal­
er’s high prices when you can 
buy groceries and other merchandise direct from tu I 
a big saving; We protect yourpocketbc ok yet give high-'' 
est quality and guarantee satisfaction or money back. 
Premium Profit-Sharing Certificate!! increase your 
savings. Start the saving today—write for Catalog No.40 
Reference: Federal Trust Co., Boston
NEW ENGLAND MERCANTILE CO. 
India S t r a c t  BOSTON. MASS.
840
D O N T
! u m l
-t n e k
w a t e r  i o r  






' v p '1
i ' - ' SHF? ?
mill ’v! it (It. the work -  
Once installed it v orks 
autom atically ami your 
troubles cease
o r  every jiurpo.ve 
* burn or oairy. 
a splendid tire
protection.
F .  C 3 r .  D r i n h L w a t e r
Heating and Plumbing Engineer Riverside St., Houlton, Me
Tobacco That Comes To You 
Cut Up, Comes Dried Up
Nature never intended anything she grows to be cut 
up until just before it is used. Everybody knows that 
food should be fresh—and so shoulcttobacco.
Sickle Plug comes to you fresh—with all the original 
flavor and moisture pressed into the plug. You slice up 
the tobacco as you use it, and the last pipeful smokes as 
cool, sweet and satisfying as the first—because the natural 
leaf wrapper keeps Sickle Plug fresh. The chopped-up 
tobacco that comes in packages cannot help getting dry, 
smoking hot and scorching.
Try a plug of Sickle today—get more tobacco, by 
having no package to pay for—and get more enjoyment 
by smoking fresh tobacco. At all dealers.
3 Ounces Slice it as
ioc youu*,'t
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, November 25, 1914.
An easy name to remem» 
ber. A  hard tea to forget. The Lapse of 
Enoch Wentworth
is good tea i l
In 1 lb., %  lb. and 10c. pkgs. 
Bronze Label 50c. Gold Label 
60c. Never sold in bulk.
N.B. — Red Rose C r u s h e d  
Coffee is as generously good as 
Red Rose Tea. Try it. so i
OS m s  FIND HEW REMEDY RELIEVES 
JILL KIDNEY AND RUDDER MISERIES
Drive* Rheumatic Pains Away, 
Relieves Backache and Blad­
der Disorders After A  
Few Doses Are 
Takfln
1 f  " 1 1 " 1
Sleep disturbing bladder weak 
nesses, backache, rheumatism, and 
the many other kindred ailments 
which so  commonly come with declin­
ing years, need no longer be a source 
of dread and misery to those who are 
past the middle age of life.
The new discovery. C roxone, o v e r­
comes all such disorders because it re­
moves the very cause of the trouble- It 
soaks right into the kidneys, through 
the walls and linings; cleans out tne 
little filtering glands and cells, an.d 
gives the kidneys new strength to do 
«*«ir work properly. It neutralizes 
SM dissolves the poisonous uric acid 
substances that lodge in the joints 
sad muscles, causing rheumatism; 
§#♦ makes the kidneys filter and s;ft 
m  §“ &e poisgnouf waste matter
from the blood and drive it out of 
the system.
It matters not now old you are or 
how long you have suffered, Croxone 
is so prepared that it is practically 
impossible to take it into the human 
system without results. You will find 
it different from all other remedies. 
There is nothing else on earth like 
it. It starts to work immediately 
and more than a few doses are sel­
dom required to relieve even the 
most chronic, obstinate cases. _
It is the most wonderful remedy
ev e r m ad e  fo r  re s to r in g  th e  lifeless
organs to health and strength and 
ridding the system of every particle 
of uric acid, and you can take it with 
the utmost confidence that nothing 
on earth will so quickly cure such 
conditions. &
You can obtain an original pack­
age of Croxone at trifling cost from 
any first-class druggist. All druggists 
are authorized to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone should 
fail m a single case.
•IBLK STUDY COUPON.
ftble and Trad Society, 17 Hicks 
Street, Brooklyn, iNT. Y.
Kindly eend me the Bible 
Studlee marked below:—
“Where Are the Deed?** 
"Forgivable end Unpardonable 
•Ine.**
*WHi* %«y the Sorlpturee Re- 
■sooting Punishment?"
*Rleh Ma*» In Hall**
“In the Croee of Christ We Qlory.** 
“Meet Preoiour Text** — John 
St1«v
"■iftfsfthe Age le the Harvest.* 
‘fLehfpHand Breadth, Height and 
iMMhat Bod’s Love." 
•TheThlof In Paradise." 
fChrlet Our Paeeover le 8aori- 
fleed."
“The Rleen Christ." 
‘■'Fereordlnation and Eleotlon." 




“Spiritual lerael — Natural la- 
reel."
"The Timoe of the Gentllee." 
^Gathering the Lord’s Jewels."
“Thruet In Thy Slokle." ^ __
fWMpl.g All Might- . ■..if**- 
«W lwtl«<h. 8«ull- 
"Bloating Kings."
“The Hope of Immortality."
“The King*e Daughter, the Bride." 
"Calamltlee—Why Permitted." 
"Fragging Toward the Mark." 





Mama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Street «•»•»•»»»•»•••»«»»»•»•»» 
City and State............ .
Upon receipt of the above cou* 
we will eend any one of 
Bible Studies F R E E ; any 
three of them for 5 conts 
(■tamps) or the entire 81 for 26 
cento. SEND AT ONCE TO 
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY. 
17 Hicks St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Beet of Political Parties.
The political parties that I would 
sail great, are those which cling more 
to principles than to consequences; 
Id general, and not to special cases; 
to ideas, and not to men.—such par- 
tigs are usually distinguished by a 
ntfbler character, more generous pas­
sions, more genuine convictions, and 






lust order a sack of 
WilHam Tell Flour
and you needn’t w orry
about baking day. Bread? 
Jltways light, fine and white. 
Cakee and pies? Biscuit? 
The beet You ever tasted! 
Besides, WilHam TeU goes 
farthest—-worth remem­
bering when living is so 
Sigh. Think of aU this, 
end Instead of ordering 
"flour” order
Will iam Tell 
Flour
A . H . F O C C  C O .
DISTRIBUTOR
T IM E  A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  ARE E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R IV E  A N D  D E P A R T
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 10, 1014,
Traldfc scheduled to leave Houlton:
Daily Except Sunday
8.17 a. m.—for Ft. Fairfield, Caribou. Lime­
stone, Van Buren and intermediate 
stations
9 .52  a. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston, via. Medford. Din­
ing Car Millinocket to Bangor.
11.20 a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St. 
Francis and intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, Presque Isle, Van 
Buren,Grand Isle, Madawaska, French- 
ville, St. Francis and intei mediate 
stations via. Squa Pan and Mapleton.
12.44 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Carllnm, 
Limestone and intermediate stations.
1,45 p. m—for Millinocket, Greenville, Ban­
gor, and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston.
5 .5 8  p. ni.—for Millinocket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos 
ton. Buffet .'Sleeping Car Caribou to 
Boston.
7.14 d. in—for Fort Fairfieki, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations. 
Trains Due Houlton.
Daily Except Sunday
8.07 ft. til.—from Boston. Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations. Buffet Sleep­
ing Car Boston to Caribou.
9 .49 a. m.—from Van Buren, C a r i b o u, 
Fort Fairfield and i n t e r m e d i a t e  
stations.
12.38 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to  Millinocket.
I.£7 p. m.—from Limestone, Caribou, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations.
2 .63  p. m.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, Frenchville, Madawaska, 
Grand isle, Van Buren, Washburn, 
Presque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Squa Pan.
5 .50  p. m.—from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
7 , || p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Medford.
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket offices.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass'r Traffic
Manager, Bangor, Me.
U. S. M arshal’s Sale
UNITED STATES OF AMEBIC A 
District of Maine
Pursuant to a Writ of Venditioni Exponas 
to me directed from the Honorable Clarence 
Hale, Judge of the District Court of the 
United States, within and for the District of 
Maine, I shall sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder therefor, the following prop­
erty, at the time and place within "said Dis­
trict, as follows, viz :
On Friday, the eighteenth day of December, 
1914. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Custom House in Houlton in said District, 
one barrel (said to contain one hundred and 
twenty-one (121) pint bottles) of whiskey, - 
seized by William F. Jenks, a deputy collator 
of customs of the United States, and which is 
now held in the custody of Willis T. Emmons 
Esq., Collector of Customs for the District of 
Maine and, New Hampshire, on account of 
violation of the Revenue Laws,—the same 
having been ordered to be sold and the pro­
ceeds disposed of according to law.
TERMS CASH.
Dated at Portland, in said district, this 
eleventh day of November, A. D„ 1914.
JOHN S. J \  i i .  WILSON, 
United States Marsha!, 
District of Maine. 
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Good Boy<
The late Charles H. Britting, pro­
prietor of the New York actors’ res­
tau ran t known as the “Little Hall of 
Fame,’’ took a keen Interest In popu­
lar  trends and movements of all kinds.
Mr. Britting thought little of sci­
entific management and efficiency en­
gineering. He said one day of an effi­
ciency engineer:
“Blank is a fool, and I thought he’d 
go broke. But, by jingo, the fellow 
has deceived m e . . He has discovered 
a labor-saving device, and his ad­
dress will be Easy street from now 
on.”
“Good, boy Blank!” said an actor. 
“And wnat labor-saving device has he 
discovered?”
“An elderly widow,” Mr. Britting 
answered—“an elderly widow with a 
million who has consented to marry 
him.”
ISABEL GORDON CURTIS
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(Continued from page £i)
“Listen, don’t  answer for a minute. 
I  want you to understand. I would 
not be satisfied unless I have every­
thing. I want you to tru s t  me, to be­
lieve In me, and to love me as a wom­
an like you could love a man. One 
night, months ago, I had It in my 
h ea r t  to ask you this. That night 1 
felt like a man who, lonely and cold, 
tramps through the s treets  of a  city 
looking into firellt, happy homes. That 
night I wanted your love, your faith—
Caught Her in His Arms and Kissed 
Her.
yourself. You know the night I mean, 
when you pulb'd me out of hell and 
set  my feet on the high road. Then 
you might have given me pity, per ­
haps—”
Dorcas interrupted him. She put 
up her  hand and pushed aside the lock 
of hair which had strayed over his 
forehead.
“I do not think, then, it would have 
been pity—alone,” she confessed.
He took her in his arms again. “A 
man ought to have pride and manli­
ness enough,” lie said passionately, “to 
want his wife to love him without one 
touch of pity. And vet, I have wanted 
you .so long. I l a v e  not a host of 
friends, like some men. I am lonely. 
Life has been so empty for me. I want 
a  home, where a wife is waiting to 
welcome me—and little children, dear.” 
He lifted her hand and kissed it. “You 
would think me a foolish follow if I 
confessed the dreams I have had. I 
have dreamed of you opening the door 
of our home, of you coming to meet, 
me with a smile and outstretched 
arms. I havt dreamed of feeling your 
kiss upon my lips, of holding you 
close to my heart  a j« I do now. I have 
been dreaming foolish dreams liio 
these,” he laughed tremulously, “since 
that  night in November, and I have 
scarcely dared to lope  tha t you even 
believed in me.”
Dorcas smiled into his eyes. “1 have 
always believed in you. I never lost 
faith in you or in your genius for 
one moment. And,” she paused as if 
making confession, “I have loved you 
for a long time, ever since that night, '  
the same night, when you came hack j 
aud I was so happy.” :
“That  night,” said Andrew, “was the 
miracle moment of my life." ;
“Was it so wonderful as tha t?” she |
whispered. j
“When I think, dearest,  of what  you 
have stood for to me, it. is a miracle.’' 
“It is an everyday miracle!”
“There are no everyday miracles,’' 
said Merry. Then he kissed her 
again.
She turned away from him to stare 
out at the window again. On the side 
walks the rush of city life went on 
tumultuously. Half an hour before 
she had thought the stree t sordid and 
ugly. It had changed. Tho street 
lights, nowr clear and white, were 
circled about by lovely haloe. The 
voices of the children were sweeter 
and gentler. Next door the servant, 
who was still a t  work, sang a lilting 
Irish ballad. Through it ran a con­
s tan t  iteration of “ My own sweet lad.’ 
“Dorcau,” Merry spoke hesitatingly 
“you said you trusted me?”
“I do.” The girl raised her head 
with a quick gesture.
"I cannot explain now,” he began. 
“I cannots .sk  you to be my wife until 
something which looks like an utter 
tangle has been straightened out Can 
you go on trusting, even if I cannot 
explain?”
"Yes,” Dorcas laughed. "I can go 
on trusting you indefinitely.”
“Don’t,” he cried, “don’t say—indefi­
nitely. I want you now, darling, and— 
forever.”
BIB LE » sfUDY^ON
-SMITTEN OF GOD, AFFLICTED.’’ 
Mark 15:23-37.—Nov. 29.
"Surely lie hath borne oar griefs, and carried 
our sorrows; yet tee did esteem Him strick­
en, smitten of Qod, and afflicted."—Isaiah 
53.4
URING ihe three years of His 
ministry, the Savior had giv­
en forth H ii  vitality freely in 
the healing of diseases. Be­
sides this. He had been on a constant 
strain without sleep from the time 
He had sent His disciples to prepare 
the Passover. Now, condemned to 
crucifixion by those for whom He had 
sacrificed His Heavenly home and 
glory. He was additionally required to 
carry His own cross. He did so. until 
finally Elis weakness hindered, and a 
passing farmer was compelled to as­
sist.
Where were Peter, James, John and 
the others, that they did not volun­
teer assistance?
Doubtless t h e y  
were deterred by 
fear. Crowding 
around the Savior 
w e r e  weeping 
women. Turning 
to them, He said,
“Weep not for 
Me, but for your­
selves and your 
children.” T h e  
Master’s words 
respecting their The Ransom Price. 
seeking the mountains aud hills for 
protection are assumed by some Bible 
s tu d e n ts  to  re fe r to  th e  g re a t troub le  
which came upon the Jew s thirty-sev­
en years later. In the destruction of 
Jerusalem; and that this trouble fore­
shadowed the greater distress which 
will occur in the close of this Gospel 
Age.
“They Parted My Garment*."
While Jesus was dying, the stony­
hearted Roman soldiers cast lots for 
His seamless robe, dividing His other 
garments amongst themselves. The a t ­
titude of the world is fu rther repre­
sented in the two culprits who were 
executed a t  the same time, one on 
either side of Jesus, above whose head 
was the inscription, “King of the 
Jews.” One of them railed a t  Jesus 
as a fraud, bantering Him to manifest 
whatever power He had by saving 
Ilimself and His associates. Little did 
he realize that if Jesus had saved 
Himself l ie  could not have been the 
Savior of the world!
The other thief befriended Jesus, de­
claring that  He had been unjustly ac­
cused. Tuining to Jesus, be expressed 
his faith in our Savior by asking a 
reward for his kind words, He said, 
“Lord, remember me when Thou coni- 
est into Thy Kingdom.” The  poor thief 
knew tha t Jesus claimed to be a King, 
and recognized that  He was worthy to 
be one. so noble of character  and of 
appearance was He. What  if finally, 
in the great beyond, this One should 
prove to be Messiah? The thief would 
at least tell the truth, declare a word 
in I I is defense and ask kind remem­
brance if this One ever readied Ilis 
kingly [tower,
Jesus'  answer seems to have been 
very generally misunderstood in the 
past. We thought that  He promised 
the thief to be with Him that  same 
day in the Kingdom. Yet we knew 
that  according to other Scriptures Je ­
sus Himself was not in the Kingdom 
that  day. but in Joseph’s new tomb; 
that  l ie did not rise from the dead, 
from Sheoi, Hades, the tomb, until the 
third day; ami that even then He said 
11av>> not yet ascended to
WHEN THE TIRED emotes
Shoe Polishes
riHEST Q U A L IT Y  L A R C E S T  V A R IE T Y
What Then?— The Family Suf­
fers, the Poor Mothers Suf­
fer— Mrs. Becker Meets 
This Distressing Situation.
Collinsville, 111. —“ I suffered from a  \ 
nervous break-down and terrible head- i 
aches, and was tired all over, totally ! 
worn out and too discouraged to enjoy 
life, but as I had four in family and | 
sometimes eight or nine boarders, I kept 
on working despite my suffering. j
“ I saw Vinol advertised and decided 
to try it, and within two weeks I
r  edge







L U S T R g
jQuiCKi
W H I T !
"GILT EDGE,’’the only ladies’ shoe dre^iny that 
positively contains OH. Blacks, Polishes and Pre­
serves ladies’ and children’s shoes, sbiara without 
rubbing, 25c. "FRENCH GLOSS,” me.
noticed a decider! imnrnvprnpnt 1 .,T,0*^Dc o mBin ation for cleaning and polishingj/ utuaea improvement m my uUkmdsof russetor tun shoes, 25c. "STAh.’’8ize, me.
condition and now I am a  well w om an.”  "quick white” (in liquid form with spoilt* :„uicii-
Mrs. ANA Becker, Collinsville, 111. I lycleans and whitens dirty canvas shoes. 10c.«Ltf6c.
dow neroevea^ o hZ d1red s o f idown, overworked women in this vicinity i packed m zuc box.*, _whh sponge, uc. in hand-
who are hardly able to drag around and 
who we are sure would be wonderfully 
benefited by Vinol as Mrs. Becker was.
The reason Vinol is so successful in 
building up health and strength in such 
cases is because i t  combines the medici­
nal tissue building and curative elements 
of cod’s livers together with the blood 
making, strengthening properties of 
tonic iron. We ask  every weak, ner­
vous, run-down man or woman in this 
vicinity to try  a  bottle of Vinol on our 
guarantee to re turn  their  money if it  
fails to benefit,
Ilatheway Drug Co. Houlton.Me.
dome, large aluminum boxes, with sponge, i.">c.
I f  vor rd i-aler does not keep the  kind you want, send US 
the  |>r ice i n stam ps for f u 1 i eir.e j,;uoiav;e, charges paid,
W H IT T E M O R E  B R O S . «. C O .. f  
£ 0  2 6  A lb a n y  S tre o t, C a m b rid g e , M s s a .
The Oldest and Ixirnest Afa” nferturers o f  
Shoe Polishes in the U 'ci id.
D IR EC T ROUTE  
TO M ONTREAL
\99“ THE CANADIAN
M o n tr e a l to  C h ic a g o
Only One Night  on the Road
TIIK
“ I M P E R I A L  L I M I T E D ’ ’
Famous Transcontinental Express
COAST to  COAST
Best Electric Light Equipment
Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
\V. V>. Ill >\VA It I', i>. P. A P. K..
St. Job l, N. B.
Real Test.
“Before I consent to your engage­
ment with my daughter, I must bo 
8 ire th a t  you are  a  good business 
man. Supposing now, a long and hard  
frost were to come on and you had a 
warehouse full of manufactured ice, 
what would you do with it?”—Flie- 
gende Blatter.
With Himself In Mind.
W hen you hear a man telling what 
Is the opinion of “thinking people 
everyw here” he has d irect reference 
to himself.
Foley Cathartic Tablets
Are wholesome, thorough’ cleansing, and 
have a stimulating effect on the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Regulate you with no griping 
and no unpleasant after effects. Stout people 
find they give immense relief and comfort. 
Anti-Bilious. Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Big FREE C atalog is fall 
of Bargains like this. 
WRITE for
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR RHEUMA™^ KIDNEY? AND BLADDER
W!</ continue to pay the deal­
er’s Lijh prices when you can 
buy groceries and other merchandise direct from tuat^  
a hi*: saving? We protect yourpocketbc>kyet eieehigh-’ 
est quality and guarantee satisfaction or money back. 
Premium Protit-Sharing Certificates increase your 
savings. Start the saving today-write for Catalog No.40 
Reference: Federal Trust Co., Boston
NEW ENGLAND MERCANTILE CO. 
India St r e a t  BOSTON. MASS.
S-IO
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comforting word. '  
spoken on the 
cross indicated a 
tender, contrite 
lie,art, such as 
to have blessing in
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Water h »r eve: 
in house barn 
besides a 
protect ion
te wot k — 
it w o rk s  
and  y o u r
: v p u r p o s e  
'ii or dairy, 
[bendid  fire
D r i n l i w a t e r
Heating and Plumbing Engineer Riverside St., Houlton, Me.
(To Be Continued.)
Truly Sensible Man.
Our idea of a sensible man Is one 
who has little  to say about w hat he 
has done, and nothing a t all about 
w hat he’s going to  do.
will be tiie first 
the Kingdom.
The Savior's Dying Words.
The M aster's cry. “My God! My j 
God! Why hast Thou forsaken Me?” j 
a ttests  tha t He endured to the very : 
limit the sinner's penalty, which was 
not merely death, but loss of fellow- J 
ship with God. in  taking the sinner’s ; 
place, lie  must for nt least n moment 
have the full experience of the sin-1 
ner’s alienation. t
The cry, “ It is finished!” reminds us 1 
of Ills  statem ent on the day previous, j 
“I have a baptism to be baptized witli. I 
and how am I straitened until it be 
finished." His words, “Father, Into 
Thy hands t commend My spirit,” re­
mind us that l ie  was laying down His 
life. He had not forfeited His right to j 
life, as had Adam. Therefore He 
might still speak of it as Ills  own 
spirit. His own right to life— meredy 
surrendered for the time, under the 
Divine |< intse tiiai it should he given 
Him in ft' ■ r-.'^oi’t-o.-rinn
Main Thing.
At the end of a  som ewhat sweeping 
peroration the young lady said: "An^ 
now, Mrs. Sntfth, would you not like 
to have a vote and exercise the priv­
ilege of citizenship?” To which, says 
the Glasgow News, the lady of the 
scrubbing brush made a typically fem­
inine reply. “I don’t kne w, m iss.” she 
said, agitatedly; “what vould  it cost?
Courtesy.
Courtesy costs nothing, but it often 
Duys things th a t are priceless.
Tobacco That Comes To You 
Cut Up, Comes Dried Up
Nature never intended anything she grows to be cut 
up until just before it is used. Everybody knows that 
food should be fresh—and so shoulcttobacco.
Sickle Plug comes to you fresh—with all the original 
flavor and moisture pressed into the plug. You slice up 
the tobacco as you use it, and the last pipeful smokes as 
cool, sweet and satisfying as the first—because the natural 
leaf wrapper keeps Sickle Plug fresh. The chopped-up 
tobacco that comes in packages cannot help getting diy, 
smoking hot and scorching.
Try a plug of Sickle today—get more tobacco, by 
having no package to pay for—and get more enjoym ent 
by smoking fresh tobacco. At all dealers.
3 Ounces Slice it as
you use 
it
